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TAe World Wishes Its Readers a Merry Christmas
A False Alarm Statesman 

Clock Strikes Howland Out
WORTH WATCHING.To Hold General Elections 

On an Unredeemable Pledge si /I
*

>
♦ 1 Mayor Urq-uhart has had a ( 

brief but brilliant career In civic J 
politico. He first offered hlm- J 
self as an aider manic candidate > 
In the Fourth Ward in 18118, but. ^ 
was umisuoceesful, in 1809 1 le f 
support was more encouraging; # 
In 1900 he headed the poll. From 
that time until last January he 
wag a representative of the 
ward. His re-election by ac 
clamatlon Is no slight honor. It 
has not occurred since E. F- f 
Clarke secured his second term J 
in 1889 without a contest. . ?

t Ex-Mayor Arrived at City Hall as 
Clerk Littlejohn Began Read

ing Proclamation.

the Quebec-Bloocton section Is dropped.
The government rosy try to convince the 

cointcy tbet It can still hold the company 
to Its contract, but this Is not true. In 
falling to put op the $5.000,000 deposit 
within the stated time limit n# :*) days the

The fact

*1Provinces Will Be Re- *Maritime 
assured on G. T. P. Plans Which 
Grand Trunk Will Repudiate.

I *t
V

! ?There will be no contest for the 
mayoralty for 19fH, altho a dramatic 
situation was created last night In the 
office of City Clerk Littlejohn just after 
the hour for receiving declarations from 
candidates for municipal honors had 

There w*» a small group of

IS*DH A

!company nullified ibe contra1*- 
that further legiototlon will be required to 
make the contract valid and thl* U now 
admitted shown that the contract passed

MriSMMHlSBÉmmMB Is not

24,_<9pec1el.) —Annoneee- 
of the general elections 

before New Year’s Day. The 
decided how to deal with

Dec.Ottawa, 
ewnt «T the date
is expected

I I ; Ipat Ihe last session of ptrllasucut 
binding.

The government will go to the country 
telling the people that the entire project 
tat to he earned <>vt. Down in the Maritime 
Provinces file people will requlr- spc.lfled 
assurance on this point and they win gtt 
it. On the heels of these pledge* the elec
tions wjll I» held. The elections over, the 
Grand Trunk Pacific Railway company 
will decline to reconsider the contract un
ies» the Quebec-Moi cion section Is droppsl.

werless In the

haspOTermnent
the new p*i»Bes of 
Ksllwsy question
t0tnr|hefL?tner of the Grand Trunk 

Hallway project the situation la tbhr ibe 
Grand Trunk Railway < <»•“* **» ^ 
n,sited the equivalent of the *5.000,000 re- 
Llred as a deposit. The deposit, however, 

not made until long alter the time etl 
in ttio contract, so that further

i1 th/ 
a/d

Grand Trunk Pacific 
there Is now nothing 

earty appeal to the country.
Pacific

> » expired-
interested persons In the genial clerk s 
private room discussing the chance of 
the various nominees and awaiting the 
stroke of nine. The probability of a 
contest for the mayoralty was of course 
theCchlef theme of conversation, aud as 
Big Ben tolled out its first note of nine 
th® matter was considered satt.ed.

The City Clerk reached for the Con
solidated Municipal Act and turned up 
the chapter bearing on the case. He 
then recited the names of the persona 
nominated for the Mayor’s chair anil 
proceeded to read Sub-section 3A of 
Section 129 of the consolidated Mum- 4 
clpal Act, which provides that in cities 
having a population of 30,000 or over 
every candidate shall belure V o'cioot 
in the afternoon following the day of

9 9
<•<2 tI Vt V, s
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■I The government will be 
face of this refnaal. K will have to acced.1 
to the company’s terme or allow the entire 
project to drop. The situation Is not at aU 
reassuring to those people of the Marl tunc 
Provlucew who expect great benefit trom 
the G.T.P. They may receive many cast 
Iron pledgee that the eastern section»1'1 
ho bUIlt but how can theae pledges b* le- 
doomed by the gvrvtrnment If the 
absolutelv refuse* to undertake the Quebec 
Moncton section of the road?

A WAS 1legislation wMl have to be enacted to make 
the contract binding. In the meantime the 

lYonk Railway Company I* master
ef the «ItWtlon. 
frm the contract, which it entered Into, or 
It can tell the government that it will on
ly go on with the project on condition that

<1i

S 581: Ü! ■%

Grands It can withdraw wholly O

> V
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City’s Unemployed Parade 
Protest Against Deception ntmiuat'on file with the cieik a statu

tory decaration that tie poseeese» ui-i 
litxefa»a‘ y quaullvallon loi lue omet: n> 

nc u--.pi*eu, ai.a ill Uc.au.* o* >l*a 
to doing, such candidat* snail ue ue^m- 
cu to nave reslguctt uuU ,*»« ii-uia »na»i 
not be pnnteo on tne band papers.

Too Late.
But the bell nao tuned ouly five notes 

when steps were heaiu In me oor.iuu/ 
and before the clak Had concluded t-o 

•OFT SOAP FOB. CANADA. reading ot tne law, V.lve* a. now.an i,
------ — V KC\, C.M.G.. -ex-Atayor, appeared, Jl-

tCanadian Associated Fr«w Cable.) ten<i©d by his faithful nencn.i.an, "Van- 
London Dec. 24.—The Spectator a.da Fust" McConnell. Advancing to

coal in ira nf Canadians who M the clerks desk, Mr. riowuinu exte-nu- •ootiiefi feelings of Canadians wno are , ^ ^ han(j ,n wnlch ht. helu a uouu-
compleinlng of the good-natured, Ignor-; presumably his declaration.
ant contempt of the Britisher tor tne »you iue too late, Mr. Howland/ 
colonies by stating that the free trade. Mr uttiejohn- 
the Imperialists want Is free nations , .The ciock ha* not finished striking.” 
within a free empire. Canada can man- rtsl>on(]ed the ex-Mayor. 
age her own fiscal affairs; her own <U- ! ..yut jt ls a(ter 9 o’clock, and 1 am 

(Can ad last Associated Frewa Cable.) tensive forces are mere reinforcements I)Qw readlnif tue proclamation declir- 
London, Dec. 25.—The Express says of British regiments. 'We realize that t the election of the Mayor for 1901,"

<££ step towards an ,mariai mid- | ïjïïS "^ , shall have a pea, e-

tary policy will b# taken next year patch of snow, but the most glorious JuJ r.. rep,led Mr. Howland, jw.tii-
when s Canadian regiment will be star land of woods, waters nd sunlit 0JJt blowing any sign of dlsappolm-
tioned in India to train Canahlan offl- prairies on the face of Ood earth- n etu or concern, and pocketing tha

! declaration. . .
I The City Clerk offered his hand 

. i and extended the season s greetings. 
(Canadian Associated Press Cable ) whlch JIr. Howland heartily returned, 

London, Dec. 25.—Premier Deaklng and after shaaing hands with the par
ty retired with his henchman.

Mr. Littlejohn then finished reading 
the proclamation and declared Thomas 
Urquhart duly elected as Mayor of the 
City of Toronto for the year IUU4.

Mayor-Elect Notified.
He then called up the Mayor-elect by 

telephone, who was waiting to receive 
the news, and congratulated him. Thu 
others present and the representative 

| of tne press followed the example anl

/ WiULilJimmie Whitney still keeping so eye on Santa Ctans Snllirafi. \ rble tor the greater part otth^pre^ 
overcrowding are unfair- v. 

W. Ellis of the C-M.A
Employers, However, Deny 

Charges and Say Plenty of 
.Workfor the Right Sort.

Dead Number Stxtv-Eight |||P[|}| 
None Escaped in ‘Smoker’

sent

Mayor Vrqsburl, 1903-4,
Ellis, the genial president of 

seen et his
J. F.

the Board of Trade, was
last night In connection with

A

Five hundred men out of employment residence
gathered at Richmond Hall yester- the maee meeting of unemployed held 

day morning and passed a resolu
tion against the indiscriminate bid
ding for foreign Immigration, and 
urging the government to take steps
to prevent the Employers’ Associa- perlence le that there are 
tlon from misrepresenting the true inkling for work this winter than for

the last 25 or 30 years. Of course In 
winter when building, paving and other 
work affected by the season stops, 

thrown out, but this is

*Y,
ID

yesterday.
“I have read the report," he said, 

"and I am glad to see that none of the 
talk Of wanting help.

.small rooms end wanting over the 
dead. The streets were crowded with 
the curious, and in front of each of 
the undertaking establishments hun
dreds of people gathered. Friends and 
relatives of the victims are coming In 
on every train, and the scenes at the 
morgues are most distressing. All but 
a few of the 68 bodies have been Identi
fied, and thesis who are still unknown 
will be laid away In Hill Grove Ceme
tery at the dawn of Christinas morn
ing- Those who are still to be identi
fied are mostly foreigners, end it is 
doubtful Is their Identity will ever be 
known.

Considerable money was fotiiTd on 
the unidentified and tightly sewed In 
a belt on one foreigner was found more 
then $400, which was placed In the 
First National Bank. Sums ranging 
from $100 to $300 were found, and these 
also have been put in the bank until 
relatives ere located.

Wagons all hist night and to-day have 
been rattling over the narrow streets, 
hurrying the Injured to the hospital 
end the dead to the morgues. Un
dertakers have been taxed to their ut
most, and additional assistance has wrecks ON THE) ST. LA whence. 
been secured from every nearby town.
Some ask for the bodies to be held, (Canadian Associated Press Cable.) 

. , ... 7,»™""; I of New York D. Murray, Pittsburg; while others ask that they be sentMethods are t\l\ ^erent & Pmtzlan. chas. W. Gray, almost ut once.| Many of the victims

jssi mèMmmmm. ss-ppi
n obtaining work but many of the f?e thf* î£.whf*moloved I wro'e Va.; M. Myerowltch, of Johnstown; was found In the pocekt* of several of 

men do not understand their bual- “,flth,e to ?he jTb lie Wm. Sheedy of Patterson Creek, W- -those, and it was plainly evident that
ne*#."—J. F. Ellis, president Board h wished to give the un- Va.; Carmine MHlchle, residence un- rings had been taken from the fingers.
nf Trade had' th,lf we wi*“e<1 y , v,nown- Harold Morrison, Hazlewood; Robbers were on the scene early, and
of Trade. ---------- employed a chance. But of seven,! Lchester, Pa.; John A. before the rescuer, had arrived, they

"The assertions that the Canadian Man------------- T^ütinncd on Fane 3. Wills, Pittsburg; J. Wareehuppe, had secured considerable booty, much
ufacturers' Association are responai- Mount Pleasant, Pa.; George F. Rhelm, of which consisted of baggage and

Baltimore; G. J. Winkler, Westmont, handbags that had been tossed about 
Pa.; Thome* Tippler, Philadelphia; J. the cars in the wreck.
W. Martin, lineman of the Western
Union Telegraph Company, Connell*- The wreck was caused by the breik- 
vllle; Wm. A. Kelp, Mount Pleasant, ingr of the castings on a oarload of 
Pa.; James Barnard. Pittsburg; H. F. bridge timbers on a westbound freight
RouSh, Pittsburg; F. B. Molker, Elk trahi which had passed Laurel Run In the Division Court yesterday, Fred- 
Rudge, Md.; Charles W. Wegner, not more than fifteen minutes before 
Berkeley Springs, W. Ve.; M. K. Smith, the ill-fated
Connellsvllle, Pa., Past Exalted Ruler wreck occurred on a curve, and It was 
of Connellsvllle Lodge of EJks; L. impossible for Engineer Thom ley to 
Charles Kellamb, of Christiania, Swe- far enough ahead to detect the ob- 
den; W. A. Lard, Martinsburg, J. W. struction on the tracks. The Big At- 
Kazener, Cumberland, Md.; John Adil- iantic type engine plunged into the 
son, New York; Wm. Brodle, Red timbers at. a velocity of OO miles un 
Bank, N.J.; Robert Davidson, Phila- hour. The engine plowed Into the 
délimita,Pa.; Sylvester Zlnksrd, Chase, embankment, and the baggage and ex- 
W. Va.; Chase Kaffer, Somerset, Pa.; press cars were thrown into the 
Harry Devlin, Lonaconlng, Md. ; W. Youghlogheny River. The smoker foi

st Thomas, Dec. 24.—Frank Small, a. Good, McKeesport. Pa.; C- W. Blsor, lowed the engine and landed squarely
. ' . , lh„ contract for carrying mall Berkeley Springs, W. Va.; Ja*. Fox. on top of It. This allowed the escap- 

who has the contract tor car ying m aMrem unlmown; Prospéra Franceak.-t, lng ,team and hot water from the en-j
between the stations and tne post jtallan, en route for Rome; James W. gine to fill the car. The smoker va* 
office here, met with a sudden and ter- rockley, Rochester, Pa.; Leo Kubler, packed to Its utmost capacity, and all 
rible death at Dexter this morning. Mr. j Reaver Falls, Pw.; Joseph Shelhaust, the Kissengers were cooked alive. Not 
„ . „. „ ln driving1 Rr*<-hesler, N.Y.; E. Moskowitz, ad- „ single passenger in the car escaped
Small had a man e gag d dress unknown; W. Patterson, Dunbar, with hi* Hfe, and It Is estimated that
the mail wagon, while he himself was
acting as teamster for the Sutherland j nutre**lnsr fieenes.
InneB Company from the farm of John ' The three morgue* found It necessary 
.. . ,, r^rim Aihcnii 11» o*clo--K ! to put guards on all doors to keep mor-S."’ and hL Who^Waîter j bid spectate, from jumping m’o the 

loading logs upon a slvgh. While 
the skids Frank *

Canada to Provide Third Great Force 
to Fight for the 

Empire.

Harrowing Scenes After Wreck of 
Duquesne Flyer Near 

Connellsvllle.
My ex- 

fewer people
men

Connellsvllle, Dec. 24.—The summing 
up of lest night’s wreck of the Duquesne 
Limited, 8 miles west of here, shows 
* total of 68 persons dead and 9 in
jured.

state of affairs in the Old Country. 
They then Interviewed the Mayor*

"Write to your friends and tell them 
this city Is overcrowded with un
employed workmen, skilled end un
skilled, and that the main object of 
the manufacturers ln bringing you
here was to cut wages "—A. W. __
Holmes, International Machinists’ Yerd# the other dey, end the foreman 
Union.

il Ve many men are 
to be expected. 4 This year the frost 

! has been unusually early and continu- 
I wee up at the Junction Stock

5
of the Victim».

The dead; Engineer Wim. Thorn- 
ley of Hazlewood, Pa.; 8. G. Heater,

______  at a gang putting ln a switch remark- assistant engineer in charge of con-
«There 1* no doubt that the greatest ed on this point how early everything e emotion, Glen wood, Pa.; Fireman J.

wisdom has not been displayed in had been closed down this year. J. Cook of Hazlewood; Herbert Holmes,
encouraging' Immigrants to come to "I observe that "1. Emienton, Pa.; Jesee Himes, Tsr^oco,

l. this country. I believe this has been work could be had somewhere the ad ^ «wain- A. Ed-
one of the best years ln the city’s dress was not asked, but some one N*C., news agent On the train, A.

called out: "You dare not say what weTds, Pittsburg; Rtettard Puckett, 
they pay.’"- Baltimqre.- WVtmn Goldsmith. Connells-

"My experience Is that o..*,»* are fevei n»h0100"recently who had a good Job at dlle’I1®5ï' Church^at^Colv
people looking for work this winter " 10e „ week in the Old Country, t*ml ^ *C»nflu-
than for the last twenty-five or who came to Canada because he was netisvlUe, C*a« g”,
thirty year*. ’ .. . lofted £3 here. I don’t understand j «ce* «üSS

"It look* to me that the sole object why any mnn should throw up a cer

N<

OU*.
who are ever ready to fight the SUPPORTS CHAMBERLAIN.cere

battles of the empire- Sir Frederick 
Borden has taken back with him a 
tacit acknowledgment that the Demin- j
ion must provide a third great army of ' of Australia, speaking of the recent 

the empire after Britain and India. Mr. federal elections, says that Chamber- 
Bar den has given fillip to the Imperial ialn's policy was supported by the Aus- 
polltlclans which the British govern- trallan ministerial party, a majority 
ment Intends to foster toward greater of the labor party and an Influential 
■things. The Express adds that the part minority of the opposition. The return 
of the Canadian project for an army ls of British advantages was a part of 
100,000 men. the ministerial program.

ec-

:

history for the workingmen."— 
Mayor Urquhart.

XX 1 - ence, rw; u. jlawuw?, y* •**“-•*•

«s;mViiVwù~ti'-ïi. 1 zztjz*cS. SàfSÎSrga***:
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labor from the Old Country- 

"Our real difficulty le In obtaining fe-

CHINA WILL WAIT.

g Berlin, Dec. 24.—Yuan Shi Kal, the the play wa* over.
London, Dec. 25—The Times’ New- Commander-1 n-Chlef of the Chinese ^titement*3 thaT'"he’^was"debarr -1

foundland corerepondent, referring to army and navy, has taken steps for the from entering the contest provoked
the year’s record of wrecks on the St. rapid reorganization of the Chinese some comment. The night door man at

„-vi ,hat . great sav- army. He is reported to have advised the hall, Joseph Murphy, stated as l hi
Lawrence route, says that a great sav ^ * court mandarlne to wait three reporters were leaving the building,
lr,g could be made In every case if the years, until the reorganization of the that he had said to the ex-Mayor wh'-n

- ">♦ -w» I stir-'4"’ w 1 ï°,v-
] It 1* Impoeelble to say what detained 

A Merry Christmas. | the gentleman after leaving the ele-
who claim that the reason for the pre- Christmas aud the long winter which valor, but the fact of his being late 
sent course is that Newfoundlanders follows It will be more comfortable If recalled his statement at the nomlna- 
want to make too much wreck salvage, one Is well protected from storm and J'on 1 .V , never needed 10

-------------------------------- -- j cold. Nothing like a fur-lined over- be called at 0 o clock at night.
Metal Ceilings. Skylights and Hoo; ront. flee Falrwealher'e men’s coals J*1* Incident also brought to th* 

lng A B Ormsby « Co. oor. Queen and! «ma ca Yon ae-street minds of the amused audltO'S a slml-O&rge fera Telephone M. 1726 d 7 at N4 Yonge street. lnr occurrence at the nominations three
years ago, when John Shaw, again can* 

■ didate for Mayor, appeared after the 
Here’s to a Health ' time had expired and Insisted on hie

Now that the Christmas ieason is nomination paper being received.

g : Canada.
■ here and such a man

X
g were considered ln preference to the . 

wishes of Canadian steamship managers |g
g
g Timbers on the Track.

Alive Bollard. £8 and :69 Yonge St.Rood to Fame Was Rocky.XX
crick J. Long sued James Whitacre, a 
machinist, for $10 owing as a result of with us, many will drink one another's 
an Uncle Tom's Cabin venture, In which health, but for those who do not take 
Long played St. Clair. Phlnea* and SI- wine* or liquors, "Radnor make* a de
mon Legree, to say nothing of painting llciou* drink with lemon or milk, 
the scenery and keeping tab on the re- 1 This water Is a perfectly pure 
ceint* of the engagements. Whitacre sparkling one, coming to us from the 
acted Tom- The trouple played around Laurentian Mountains, and bottled un
town Whitacre had a counter claim, de> the most akHIM supervision, 
but Long got Judgment for «7.25 and Drink "Radnor,” known to be ahso- 
cogt0, lutely pure and .palatable.

Photos.Xma*.Dame's Gallery. SSOiTong#

passenger train. The
WOMAN WILL RUN.

Montreal, Dec. 24.—(Special.)—There 
is any amount of excitement in the east 
end to-day over the announcement that 
■Madame Le Francois, a rich and hand
some lady of Papineau Ward, wHI run 
against Aid. Chausse at the coming 
municipal elections. Aid. Chausse Is 
apprehensive of the outcome.

F. ». PARKER DEAD.

Belleville. Dec. 24.—F. B. Parker of 
Stirling died tost night at the 
71. He was a member otAhe 
Council and would probably have beeiK 
warden of the county next year. He 
was clerk of the Fifty Division Court, 
a prominent Liberal and a Presby
terian.

1

While Loading Logs on a Sleigh His 
Loot Slipped and Weight 

Crashed Down.

Distribution of Prizes From Royal 
Tree, to Which Servants 

Are Iflvited.
56

Bat th* good food Life Chips, a large 
pa ok age. ten cents.

London. Dec. 24.—Britain’s metro
polis presents the deserted apeparance 
usual on Christina* Eve. 
ward. Queen Alexandra, the Prince aud 
Princess of Wale* and the member* of 
the court have gone to the country.
Emulating the royal example, the aris
tocratic taro dies a* well a* the "week
end trippers," and all sorts and con
ditions of people, have gone to country 
homes, where Christmas will be cele
brated in the old-fashioned English 
style*

The Duchesses of Marlborough aud 
Roxburgh* are aiso away for the Cnrist- 
mas holiday, tne former as the guest 
oil Earl and Countess Howe at Gup- 
eall. and tne latter with -he uukc ■ t 
tneir seat near Dunbar, Scotland. Tne 
Duchess of Manchester is with her hus
band in Ireland.

At Sandringnam, King Edward and 
Queen Alexandra will be surrounded oy 
all member* of the royal tamdy. Christ
mas Eve will be demoted to the distri
bution of gifts from the royal Christmas 
tree, to which all - the servants and 
work-people on the estate have been in
vited.

King Edward ha* abolished several 
•f the customs which existed during day for particulars, 
the reign of Queen -Victoria. Htir late : —
Majesty always had the plum pudding I Smoker's Present-Pipes, 83c
made at Windsor Castle, from wblpn It ana upwards, aiso in cases. Alive
was distributed to the oth»r royal re*l- BoLard. Yong _______ '
dene** Now the Windsor Castle ,nl,r^.llng Statement.

of'b^^WtTaîwaVfop^d ' The Radnor Water Company beg to aff„rd opleudld hollltoy d/.noeis »MhU4 
^hT^.ctu^ue fea.tire ^ QuSen state that In future their patrons will ,u.. reset, of ever) purse, however <-»«<-

Victoria'* table Is no longer In evlden- e, te- able to obtain Radnor Water corked Henfina-ut pr-vent* maur Indiflging tne ae
wblle the historic plum pudding and the w,lh ,,ith^r the new Crown Cork or sire for a "down town' fea*t "n <brt«t
huge game pie and boar's pie are pre- hand-made cork- nms. A* an economic proposition tli« meet
Pared and consumed omy at Sandring- j th£iluJ1‘ÿ' in ordering Radnor age wife understand, the advantage of tbe

Joseph Chamberlain will spend Chri»*- «f'-r the future, stale to your dealer hotel reput*.
rn*M at hi* home in Highbury while wMch kind °r bottling you require. Ae An Ec< nomle Proprietor.

ttourrillbeK sister /me Radnor Water CompooF U ,gr|odn#( th, „f the family din-
*?£\\Td- iLOMintfrrty WlU RrK""'1 fashioned filing w?thnthiflr»t quality a. home, the ‘ebor ^

Thl l be fMtowed by s-v- hand-made cork to much better than the ever present ptmAhiHa of the roast
^h/ ehlTr tV which with the very best Crow n Cork yet being off color aed tbe pastry being a trifle 

win he heM ■ t Chsitsworth where the devised and which They are using, but dn,| lt „ fne Interference wlfti social ob
I I r.ilke and Duchess of Dev^ishlro will the ease of opening the^rown Cork .,Ka1’kw that fm.mut.y Indd.-e* hottl P- Toronto is $1. Tais include, from six to w» V MW* gravy aroma^hat

Stive an elaborate entertainment, which them to go "Ahe added nonage. Bat aside from the Inviting pr.« , ,*..rr«e* and everything that a vigorous ^.u^.\nci ,<her trimming*.
w. 1 be attended by King Edward and ‘ , ttlin |n both wavs in pert to the housewife, there aro hundreds „ dalnty appetite could desire. There are tll, price of turkey «"d other fowl

Pantomime and an extravaganza with opportunity of choosing whichever bol- th, ,Awfn at the Mg eolhisry eetabllsbtneut* ,.ino» things for the mnn who eat* Hke he ^ rewtaurant* will 1» larg-ly In
^" cast^ l^ludmg rrlnerss ; «lng they prefer._____________ ed ^ busy few week,. In fact R 1. ain't know be b.s . ^om-cb/’ ! cres*H. titi* r«r •*»

Henry of Pies* and Miss Muriel Wli- j Presents-Clgar Oases fin. n<d vn.wo<U to find prépara,lou. for a Christ- high water mark to tbe prie, list ^e ^eroforoT1ieR«;ld^pub»*bM the
son. The extravaganza will ibe * bu' quitiltyYnd fo “prmesC1i?lv °Bo”ard dimer being made many months lu charge grade* down to twenty-five cento,
mo™* satire of well-known politicians * ------—------------------------ advance. 11ms the patron of the modem Twenty-Hr# <*nt# for a Chrisfmss tonne*.
snd others wyll-known ln British pollti- Ceod Job Printer. bot€l l^curee the advaota^ of the beet a êtnprtelnfly flue »es4, too. Is spread at | rhr Kln« Edward ca<rd U tsetr, *» choeo

1 Hfe' The Ottawa Free Press wants a first- of(Wl<mal aod the dalloarie., the I ,c,„, restanrant* andT small hotri* In To ; tote cover, showing * rose era and bode

-srjrw-—.'aKsaatpa-wasI -•

A One* Chrietmes
Mild Chrlstma*—cold March—so runs 

Better provide for a 
Fur-lined gloves

King Ed- ROBLIN HOME BURNED.

the old saw. 
long cold winter.
$2.50 st Fnlrweather'e, 84-86 Yonge- 
street.

Belleville, Dec. 24 -Fire yesterday 
CPHtroyed the residence of flylvanua 
Roblln, Sidney Township. The loss 
will be fully $1500. Neighbors saved 
most of the furniture,

age of 
County

at least 40 of the dead were in the 
smoker.

Baggïigemaster Thomas J. Bourn of

r«ntinned on Paso 3.
i gEd wards. Morgan• 26adwar<ftt0& 

WirmlpcgriDhartered Accountants.

i
Try th* top barrel. 31 Colhorns-etrset.

I Xmas.Photos. Dame's Gallery.330J Yoag*
NO DISORDER.

Chicago, Dec. 24—Today for the first 
in a week hearses carried the dead to 
the cemeteries in and around Chicago. 
The hearses were driven by non-union 
drivejç*- No disorder occurred.

were
guiding a log up
loot slipped, the skids gave way and 
the laige log. which he was support
ing. fen, striking him upon the head 
and crushing him so severely, that 
death uns alm<*t Instantaneous. De
ceased was 25 years of age and mar
ried-

Wants a Newspaper Man,
“I have an opening for a first-class 

reporter, one with the news instinct. 
If be has held news or city editor 
cba'lr, so much the better. I will be at 
The World Office Saturday morning." 
Alfred Wood, Ottawa Free Press.

Where to Get Hotel Christmas Dinners 
What Some Mentis Are Offering To-day

\

MANY HAPPY RETURNS.

Mr. William East (East A Ca.), here 
Dec. 25, 1858.

Try the decanter at 1 borna».WALKER HOUSE AND IROQUOIS DESIGNS.I Smokers Presents Box of Cigars 
$1.30. worth 82 oO. Alive Bollard, cigar 
manutacturer.

Morley R. Schack, who was arrested 
for theft of numerous small article* of 
jewelry, etc., was yesterday remanded 
for a week- He pleaded guilty to four 
charges. —

Dainty Souvenirs That the Artist 
and Chef Combine for 

Yulctide.

Lords 
k the 
lerata

I FAIR AND COLDER.

Meteorological office, Toronto, Dec 24.— 
W P.mj—A pronounced disturbance 1* pett
ing eastward north of the lake region t» 
night, and the outlook It very nerieu» too 
Eastern Canada. Température* much be
low zero bare been re<r>rde<j In Manitoba 
to day, s-blle elsewhere it hue been much 

„ . mlldor, except In Quebec, where It hue been
. mAt w i„m„- r, moderately cold. f on/l|rhm* ire now fur-

; * A 'N£! f,n" ore Me for colder weather In Ontario end
thedrsl, '<n Wednesday, Dec. "3, HXfl, by Quebec.
Kev. ('au<>n "'rich. May. daughter of Jos- Mtolmnm and msilnmm temperature*: 

-eph Anwoml^, to Copland W. Evang, both west minster, 30-10. Kamloops. 28-32; 
of Twouto. Calgary, 20 -42; Qu'Appelle, 8 below-A;

MOW AT KHNNBTT On Timrsday, Doc. Winnipeg, J4 heUrw zero; Parry Sound,
24; 1$W8, at the residence «( the bride’* 20 34; Toronto. 32 5P»; Ottawa. 2>* 34;
mother ,<W McGHI-etrcet, Toronto, by the : Mrmtreal, 25—32; Quebec, 12—20, Halifax,
Ber, A. B. Winchester, pastor of Knox 2b-40. ________ ■
<"bmeh, Toronto, William Kerr Mowat to 
Catherine, youngest daughter of the late 
Kotiert Bennett, Ttvonlo.

HARDY GBAN'T—-On Monday. Dee. 21,
Knox Church Ma nee, Hi. Mary s, 
tbe father <rf the bride. Janet

*
THE IMPERIAL 1,1 PE

» The man who is insurable and intends 
to Insure in the Imperial Life ought 
to beware how he place* hi* good in
tentions In the hand* of tomorrow. 
Write to the Head Office, Toronto, to-

X XMAS PRESENTS.
No mors desirable present could be 

had than a box of Dunlop's Obolca 
Flower*

The good old custom of gathering the 

family around the cnmtmas feast at home 
bss not perished, but the convenience ot

VJà hr—*y// mvthe modern bdtie appeals very potently 10 
/lose upon whose skeulder* rest «*» labor* 
Incident to preparing a big meal on th'» 

This Is especially true

v*
[I usie i

V/

ll%festal oci-ation.
In Toronto, the variety of wboee boscelri-a r^i

CèIately 
Hard 

con- 
li tbe
brass

Pr oba hi lit lea.
lower Lakes a ad Ueorglas Bar—flV U)& m QfiysfMa ID, Strong inortbweata)-iJ!r wiwdsi tale 

and mnek 
fineries.

Ottawa Valley and Upper 8ft Lawrence— 
ftroug wewerly and northwesterly winds; 
fair and becoming colder; light local" snow
falls.

Lower Ht. Lawrence end. Gulf—Stroud 
winds and gales, southwest to northwest; 
elect aud snow, followed by colder wea
ther.

Maritime Ktrong winds and gales; sowh- 
w<*t to northwesterly winds, followed by 
clearing, colder weather.

Like Hupfvlor—Fair and rray cold.
Manitoba—Fair and «oh».

eolderi loenl mm+wUM. at

Dcfugla*, youngent da tighter <*t the H**v. 
Alf'xaiu^'T Grant, M.A., to Kdmund 
Hardy, Mne, Bsc., of Tor<mto.ntpfÿ/ou teomu

roaptrrv2^3;

eal I DEATHS. «.
AHH Kl BUD--At the residence of her niece, 

77 Davenport-road, on We.Hieaday. Dee.• a is irrirsr-s.!:
Fire Brigade, In her U7tb year.

Funeral ttotiirdmy, at 2.30 p.m., to St. 
James' Cemetery, ... », —,

BKOOK8 At Toronto Junction, on Dec. 23. 
F.gtiert Henry Brooks, aged 36 yrors.

Funeral from Ms mother's r-aldenee, 32 
May-street, to Ht. James' Cemetery. Ser- 
itrp at 2g{f| n id

LAW_At Bowmativille, on Wedne»day,Dem
23, WUllsin Law, In his 76th year, end 
rather of B. F. Law of Kearberu; also 
father of K. G. law, Egllnton.

Funeral from bis tote residence te Bow 
mantille Cemetery, on Saturday, the 2Ub,
•t 3 p ea

0/vTAWp CAMAtXA

je leave*
[ .fixation 

|.‘.qt will 
[rid to «

Dime's Oallsry OpenXoswr l-SYong#
INTf.STEAMSHIP MOY1

hotels.
At the Klagr Ed ward. AtDec. 34.

'Anciiorig- • 
< edrle-t..
lM 8*votA.

.New York ................. 1

■41

. i

j

tniriteF* Presents—Tobacco Pouches, 
fin» quality, low price».
•one* Street

Alive Bollard,
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DECEMBER 25 1903THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING me
•olemttixed to-morrow. . „ .

Miss Llllla.it Bennett, aged 23, el 
fltafferdehlre, Eng-, left her home * 
w*ek ûgo on board the Cedric from 
Liverpool. Good expected tp meet her 
v/hen the Cedric docked et New Tone 
to-day. No word was sent to New 
York to notify the young woman, who 
was traveling alone.

Steward Ilekols » Hot*-
' A story o<f courage and heroism sel
dom equalled Is told of Benjamin Ni
chols, steward ott the dining car. When 
the engine dragged the train whirling 
sideway# along the road Nichols was 
In the dining car. He was battered | 
from one side to another of the car. It 
«as on the end of the train, and Ni-; 
chol* and others In that car were not 
Injured. When the car stopped Nichols 
leaped out and ran toward the smoker, 
which was reduced to twisted Iron and 
«pllnters. The crash had torn the es
cape valve from the top of the engine, 
and the steam was shooting in the car . 
upon the struggling mas» of humanity. ! 
Taking oft his coat, he tore It into 
shreds, plugged up the pipe and shut 
off the steam. Temporary relief had 
been given the sufferers, but Nichols 
was not done. CHmfblng thru a broken 
window, he leaped into the dark oar. 
which was tilled with suffocating 
steam. The scream» of the Injured 
made It confusing what to do. Picking 
up the first human form at hand, Ni
chols carried It out in the open, and 
-then once more entered the car. By 
this time other rescuers had arrived. 
One after another five were handed 
out. At this point the steward was 
compelled to leap to the ground, being 
exhausted and overcome by the heat 
and steam. Other employes entered 
the car, and continued the work of 
rescue. They were *oon rejoined by | 
Nichols. For hours the work continued, 
it being difficult, even with the aid of 
the wreck crew. Many of the victims 
were wedged between heavy timbers, 
and It was 4 o’clock before all the In- 

Hazlewood. who was on the wrecked ^ured had been removed, 
train, proved a hero. With his head (( 
and body frightfully cut, he managed 
to crawl from the wreckage, and, grop- 
inr Mb way a Iodic in the da-rko ha, 
flagged the westbound passenger train 
No. 49. Being without a flag he took 
off hla coat end set fire to It, He stop
ped the train Just in time to prevent 
it plunging Into the wreckage, and 
adding further horrors to the already 
awful calamity. Baum collapsed when 
he saw he had succeeded in stopping 

New York, Dec. 24.—In spite of sue- the train, and when the engine stopped

■***' ZZéTV.X;
(storm of pulpit protests, and some pltt0t^rg & Lake Erie Railroad, across 
enormous practical difficulties, Richard tt,e Youghiogheny River, was the first
Wagner’s sacred musical drama or ^send word of Uto aodd^ andaum- ^ ^ flolM flT„ Rt Q g

dedicatorial festival play ‘‘Parsifal was (jyeene n'mlted a, u was speeding Hall yesterday with cherry suggestions of 
produced at the Metropolitan Opera aI(mg ^ Baltimore Sc. Ohio tracks and white peace and flaming charity thru all 
House this evening before an Immense later across the river. He saw the car the damp and d-llnes# of the weather. And 
audience. The production takes rank, 1"*ld* tlle haU t6"* proc<N‘dM «he annual-« »«. —.a— .v». 'tzjz t, r
la American operatic history, but It has And In another second he was sending intMMVw1 _/ , T*® 1 rb' bOTnty
a world-wide importance as the first word to the offices at Dawson end * Intended only for too needy and deserv- 

... , much-41*- ConnelleviUe. *“* P®* «< English extraction, and every
public performance of the Relief for rise Injured. ‘#*e is certified to by a responsible person,
cussed drama out of Betreuth, and »s p<)p more fchan flve hundred feet both the families benefltted numbered 430, and 
a serious blow eimed at I he so-called the ^gt and west bound tracks were averaged six In a family, the as many ns 
‘‘Betroth monopoly,’’ which Parsifal, by torn up. The engine was completely X5 were provided for In one family, in all 
its restriction to that stage, has large- polished, and the VhroWa hun- ol>out 2600 were relieved ut a cost « $1000. 
ly created and maintained for the tmmt ahead of the other wreckage. h***n*ot of the ball In the morning
Wagner hoir». The baggage car was thrown into the looked like a wholesale provision market.

»nis results as summed up la to- river, but was only slightly damaged, «oven thousand pound» of the best beef,
. ” . All the cars were derailed, and the tread, tea, sausages, and other good thingsnight’s performance amount to a rig- truckg except the diner were torn wore heaped up on fho tables and it

nel triumph for Dtreetiw Conried. m completely from beneath the cars. The after a lit-rore tlioy were cleared. A 
the oumlon of every one who has made people in the Pullman cars and the «taut stream of the aged and Infirm, those 
_ „ ‘ -H—u—-,,, to Betreuth I diners were not seriously hurt, altho distressed by sickiue* or want of work, llt-
the Parsifal pilgrimage to »eir t (ew Moap0d wlthout at least some in- tie children afoot and In aruw, with bue-
New York wae treated to the most; jury. As soon as the wreck was re- kJ*» and begs, and exhibiting every deg.ee 
sumptuous mounting the work has £,rted connellsvllle all the avail- aTL m
ever received. Never has Parriflsi been able physicians were summoned, and a j; > w  ̂J* seerUarT1 
given so superb a scenic dress, never 6pecisj train in change of Qeoeral 8u- Ulllar ,d for** he
a more thoroty adequate musltial inter- perititendent 8. C. Sims and Hu- grave than toT.e about, the street» and
prêtât ion. perintendent Irwin of the Pitteburg trim y old people must have puwwdaway

Largest Amdtesee Ever. division left for the Scene. The relief I during tbs year as he missed* umiiy of the
It is safe to say that no *tch huge train wae run at full speed, and the Jjd faces fswltiar on previous oecarious.

compressed wreck waa reached elbout 9 o’clock. The thtring «te dUrrlbntimt {a the hall music 
injured were looked after immediately. “’ M *,*
They ware placed on the relief train hldi*' eud ««itlwum. J.
and taken to the Cottage State Hoepl- ’ Lop? ^
IcVrSt o^the^e^nkm^OD^ti* ^ Army nwkTJ/vety of the

lflW 1,a»kt"t» Prtwldtfd. Five ni.?al* were 
the wreckage, and in a single line 48 f/0t gp jn em» ixwket. and the <1ty having 
forma lay. Another row on the oppo- men dtvM-d into wivtm district* tne 
site side of the wreckage contained 11. Army officer* by a special csnvnss. picket 
and scattered here and there thru the\.pul. the ror». deserving of all who -verc 
underbrush were the dead bodte* of rriorled. Bswry esse we* Investigated and 
many who had been able to crawl from J';d*ed on its merit* «j'knets, unfort mate 
the wreckage, but died before aid dMer<l'”’l
reached them. Under hie engine First Si
Engineer Wm. Thornley was dl*em- *nd the iHiqrtbntloo wa* made on

^bowled and mangled almost beyond live most general lines neither tell glen i or 
recognition. It was Impossible at the nationality liring considered, th > Itrttiwh 
time to extricate his body, and It will snhjectw were given the preference. The

The TO ORDE/ Underwood Our won 
ffxlues are
coat offer 
our régula 
topcoats toSia*S' I- owing to its visible writ

ing feature and •'« relus
as » billing ms chins

is the
one selected by buelnees 
house* that are up-le-dste 
Experts say it is tbs

* CRAWFOR
Two StoTo their dealers, their 

friends and their cus
tomers everywhere the 
makers of..................

Very Best/

To one and ell, 
we wish you the 
merriest Christmas 
you have ever had.

OAK HALL 
Clothiers 

US Kin* St. E.
J. COOMBS», M«ilft|9V.

typewriter that has ever 
been manufactured.L

boxing ch

United Typewriter Co.5
♦if. - A«»i*'*,,*n y

lory I» 7 uLIMITED,
7-9 Bast Adelaide Street, 

TORONTO.Bell George Dlxoi 
gecelved suothe 
Cockney Cohen, 
bout at New« 
Besides the put 
bet of $|K6. Î 
for eight roun 
In the «text tv 
handicapped M 
left ear, the r«
Contest, 
egbt to 1*1 xoo ulie dcutli SI
welterweight, I 
ccspromptlvn. 
front rank In h 

The ch»e#il<-i 
Jem Mace, tli 
weight, who w. 
wnu aold at at 
belt, which w* 
he was on top, 
•porting man. 
to Mace were 

Billy Barrett 
making hi* hoi 
four year#, u 
Boston In Mve 
lost on a foul 
thought that h, 
nlng when the 

Jack Grace, 
has left KMlai 
arrived In I»n< 
for a match, h 
fng was unable 
laid that whei 
he would be 1» 
Class there. <1 
self.Jack Claneey 
been more or le 
England, has .Titer
splee* »f ti«e 
next month.

Welly Morga 
champion of I 
toe professlona
gory to his llsi
Blrmlngh.-im In 
International
eight. King, wl 
waa not to It. 
the end of to' 
The entire 20 r< 
4* held In hi* 
critics- It le u 
to this coontrj 
Mitchell. It I* 
be accompanied 
U«h lightweight 

A date tm Or 
Bowker for tb 
England bis •>! 
Sporting Club, 
erf the rmemintf 

Age and lout 
seein to

e
Sole Agent*.

Pianos UNDERWOOD TYPEWRITER 
FOR SALEfA

«I new “win^ tolden”0;thmod^fe°tri?2 

Aro’y to FrankUretz, WORLD OFFICE 
Toronto.

/
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Merry
Christmas
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*wtVÜ DON'T HAVE TO HUNT FOH 
i wr$rk If you sro a comr^tetit u*l#** 

giaphrr. Vmi iau vt«k!» your « n<4ve of po
sition*. Why not leurn telegraphy wlrh 
ti»'/ You can graduate In fnmi three to B.% 
month*. Our tHegraph book tell* low. 
We mail It free. Dominion A< hool of Tele
graph y, 36 King-street East, Toronto. *3f • •O' »IK* mm»* À

ARTICLES FOR SALE.V 4DEAD NUMBER SIXTY-EIGHT« V y ft: LINK ICE EIÆVATOH, C JMI’LL'Ej 
A sacrifice, for quick sale: large pnn. u 'oIS 
tor water tank», etc., Ii-iwlln^ alley, old 
cart, etc. Apply Davie», 37» (Jtwti Ka«f.

.Kilrt

in theMcEvoy, Stratton’s counsel 
Oamey Charge», was' blank space. It 
was usually used to describe the plain
tiff’s character. Why not In this case? 
Because he ha* not one,"
Hanna's declaration.

His sallies kept the audience in roars 
of laughter.

Besides the Gamey charges Mr. Han
na reviewed the revelations In the 
courts in the cases of West Elgin and 
North Waterloo. He poked fun at W. 
T. R. Preston and hie nefarious ma
chine.
been given a position In England for 
participation in election debauchery In 
Oxford.

I

Continued Frena Fes# 1.
was Mr*

Tf
TEACHERS WANTED.

ar rpMAl.’HKB WANTED FOB HIHOO 
I «ration No*. 11 i.n l 12. Township 

Hsldimnud. Nonhtmilicilaml County; Nor
mal certificate; male pieicrri<1. Dude* I» 
commence Jan. 4. l‘.*M. «late wilary, etc.— 
Fred Gilliland, Ksq., Baltimore, Out.

aTHE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

mmense Difficulties Surmounted in 
Presentation of Sacred 

Musical Drama.
in it e i erBoth Sides Claim Victory, But Wave 

of Sentiment Turns Towards 
Dunlop.

He believed Mr. Jackson had

MONEY TO LOAN.Annual Christmas Distribution of 
Good Cheer to Destitute 

Families of Toronto.

SEMI-ANNUAL DIVIDEND. A DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
plane*, organs, horse* nad wagons. 

Cal! and get our Instalment plan of lending. 
Money can be paid la small monthly or 
weekly payment*. All business confiden
tial. Toronto Security Co., 10 l.uw'd Bis 1 fl
ing, 6 King West.

Mr. For Effective.
Mr. Foy wa» effective In compli- 

Chrlstmas meriting the elector» on choosing 
such an able candidate as Mr. Dun
lop. He exposed the government’s un
fulfilled promise», accused the Liberal 
party of having no policy, but stealing 

ran Judge, turn» toward Dunlop. The i the Conservative policy, ridiculed the 
Liberals received their first cheering Premier’s alleged surplus, and declared 
^ that the government had never done
Up In ten days last night when Man n <iuytd,ng except on pressure from the 
K. Cowan, M.P., poked fun at the Con- conservative* on the eve of an election, 
servative party, and when Mr. Strat- He declared the long continued vacancy 

, , . . , apTence In North Renfrew as an Insult to theton got past his usual self In defence who wwe uke "Little Johnnie
of his name. It only Bhowm the etrees H<yrner titling: In a oomer," but not 
ihe Uberal# are in when they wa y at Jn fh#> i^giature. (Laughter), 
this and take heart. He had heard it mid that Jamee Find-

After midnight toot night Hon. Mr. ]&y the father of Liberalism in North 
Stratton held a council of war Renfrew, waa dotty, but to hi* mind
pHriorm of the Copeland House, ine sort of Mdott,# wan an antidote for
4'hief organizer» and the »pea iter» who departure from Liberal principles
h8ve been doing valiant service v/ere | o{ the 1[>re9eni leaders 1n LlbemaM»m. 
there. Mr. Stratton returned thanks Hp a-eoH,i-ed a.vote for Dunlop would 
for the work that had been done, and ^ ft vofe for juetice. Mr. Foy aroused 
expressed the opinion that the riding no y^le enthusiasm, and was frequent- 
would go to Liberals, Indicating that jy
the need of the govemmeut was great. rh. People With Ned.
IxwJs Heyd, K.C., presented an estly, Mr wae received with ap-
mate of the strength of the party e piduse nnd cheers that bespoke the fact 
predicted 100 majtortty for Hale. Mr., that he hag the heart# of the people 
Stratton left early this mornlug for i w|th hjrn He ,I>oke briefly. The 
Toronto. Conservatives consider this a uaaai cheer» closed the final rally of 
rign of trouble in the camp. the Conservatives, which will live in

fthoald Do mm Well. the history of Pembroke ss one of. the
The Conservatives recall that the most demonstrative and enthusiastic. 

Hon- Peter White used to carry this 
riding by about 192, end expect Ned 
,Dunlop to do as well. There Is a cur
rent of discontent with the Ross gov
ernment thruout the riding, and it Is 
carrying voters
•hantymen, 100 of whom amved to
day, are eald to be 75 per cent. C’on. 
serve live», while 50 of them who nre 
Liberals have been kept In the woods 
by foremen, who one Conservatives,
This class of voters Is an uncertain 
quantity. ' Money and liquor have 
great. Influence, and it Is a loss up 
whether many a man will he aroused 
from His drunken stui/or In time to 
vote.

Pembroke, Dec- 24.—(Special.)—The 
campaign Is all but over, 
day will be a busy day for the can- 

Both sides claim victory, tho
Notice Is hereby given that# dividend 

at the rate of seven and one-half per cent 
(74%) per aonnm on the capital stock of 
this Corporation has been declared for the 
half j ear ending 31st of December, 1903, 
and that the same will be parable on and 
after Saturday, the 2nd of January, 1904.

The transfer books of the Corporation 
will be closed from the 16th to the 31st 
days of December, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board,

J. W. LANGMUIR,
Managing Director.

Toronto, December 2nd, 1903.

rassors.
,he wave of sentiment, so far as one

a»m\ A/tii I I’Btt CUNT. CITY, 
•j) 4 * “ ** " f4rill, bnlliMng
loons: no fv< »; agents wanted, lteynolfls, 
70 Victoria-slreel, 'Toronto.;

-»/» ONEY LOANED . AAI.AUIKD I’KO- 
J3EI pie, retail merchants, teami.'i-rs, 
bcordlng houses, with nt sei nrit.r; en»r »»»• 
méats; In ru'ti Ini sin ess In 48 |ir«Bc‘pel 
cltlcii. Tolmaii. 00 Vletorla-sire#:. rfl

If ONKY ADVlM’Bli TO SAI.AIM1"» 
JjX people, h< tiling permanent P1* tl'- is, 
on ibrir own name. IxiWi-sl rs'es It; 'ttf, 
Bernini & Co., m2 Temnl- BnlMI'-tf

V do not
light," the oof
11a. Htarllgbt, v 
to SO year*, a 
be Is older, me 
weight ebaropt 
2d, and whlpp 
Ktarllgbt beat 
year* bis Jnnle 
seconds llgew 
from further i 
met all thç n 
lnçlndlng Bob I 
Joe Godilard ».

A RKOLFTEI.Y THE CHEAl’KHT I’LACR 
In town to iMirrow money on furni

ture w [fia no seenrlly I* vi'f n iii ii'i"1 • hi 
your possession, ensy p'lymnits. Mnlnnl 
Security Co,, first floor, 144 Yongn «lreet.

m ....... . T ' - - — - —■ !

ART.AMUSEMENTS.was
i on- W. !.. FOtlSTKR * POBMA11 

Rooms ; 21 Klng-si reetIPRINCESS * I . Fainting 
West, Toronto.

Pacific H R.
Portland. Dec 

tx*n In Port lam 
tinder salary of 
bas left for hli 
gave out the I 
that be will pi 
managed the p 
team of lilOl I 
League, and ala 
of the Port laml 
League.
only a abort tl 
Halt Lake be< 
Grim eont tnnei 
end then waa <1 
Portland as re 
National Leagi 
ground and en 
organisation In 
lie. It bas Ik 
and Ills follow! 
rendered Port In 
team here next 
Orpn Is taken 
conditional stir 
the enemy. T 
recently make 
I .rfltfll" would 
under: greater 
last'year.

The meeting 
Dee. IS, at Kp< 
later )u I be so 
not entirely re« 
1he nKigloite» v
leagtie I* lb
to repair Its t 
Indecision 
plans for next 

Halt Lake m 
dropp«-d from t 
mountain towr 
|K-rmlt paylug 
wort of profit, 
probably bad : 
said that he w 
ting together a 
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Pacifie Mutual 
come np for a- 
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eupe overt from I 
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dal match, in 
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As a matter \ 
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lo eonnor-tlon , 

Football, hoc 
We now being 
provinces. jt

Augustas Thomas’ comedy hit *

tat EARL ot PAWTUCKET STORAGE.

Li TOBAGK FOB FJ/ltNITURB AND Pf- 
^ nno#; double sml ulnylv fornîltir» rnti# 
for moving : thf obhit :i ud mo*t rolliiblo 
firm. I-esfer Xtorage ami < arurse, MX) :4pS* 
dlua avenue.

with LAWRANCt D’ORSAY •'

SAt
Matinees—Wednesday, Hal. and NewYcar's.

Week«.r Dec. 28
wttilvrTtiie'f^i/wMta^rthe Metropoli

tan Opera House nor can even an 'old- 
timer" recollect on# of such brilliance 
and representative oha roofer. Boetoo,
Philadelphia, Washington, Baltimore,
Chicago end other cities sent parties 
of enthusiast* and almost every «ne 
well-known in art, literature, or music 
thruout the country could be met in 
the Jostle of the lobbies and oprridors.
For week# every seat from the foot
lights to the root had been sdd, and 
«mid have been resold * score of 

New York, Dec. 24.—Following the times. . ...
announcement In Jxmdon a few day. th^STthe

ago that an English experimenter -,nd ,hat ot each of it* acts
light* tor”dayif aft^Thld^be^dS oîfth*wH*^eXehto?f^vTthren^iMkwïich urnde

connected from his battery, Mr. W. J. rL ^t^^e^ingV abouT7, was Prions his remains. tWF
Hammer, an electrkal engineering ex- f<>llawed by a recetn. for dinner, the R. . In ne spirit of comleeretwloi, but miner
pert of thin city, declared last night rKd.#iormanre wae resumed at 3 45 and Hardly 'had the bodies of the dead ' [n token of remembrance. He thought ronie
that he had obtained sounds from a - about 11 30. been relieved from the coaches until might realise that In all the gilt- of lirisr-
vacuutn tube hi much the same way. w™. , tomortant ootnte was thieve* began robbing the dead of mas tt wa* the spirit of lore betil-ul he

twlM»t of It* Jewelry end money. Special officers conventional act which made It a» bleeead
Attorney General n learned their res pec- were deputised, and with the aid of fo «écrive a* to give.
---------- - - principal» havtog l^rned th«r rw ,c 1he MtWnore * Ohio police force end Irish Protewtnnt Benevolent Society

vlr™ l Burï- ConnellsvIUe officers the work of the: The Irish Protmtant Benevolent Society
Wagner. ® {* ghouls wa# stopped. Several persons ]'"* ”> reckon with the proud, shy, Irish
staller, as Parsifal , Frau Mmta » d snnnlnlon and »rr»«t« will independence, and Thome* Houston, .... Termina, as "Kundry," and Herr Blass, suspicion and arrest# will <u.voi4Kl,r jriwwf,d ^ury, toe. 1 red
as “fkirnemanz." Anton Van Rooy r°now to morrow. - . . Ibst he cool'd not tolerate having hi* people

came from e big vacuum tube that had “Amforta# " M. Marcel Jour- “ ™ charged that the foreigners who for doles ns they ’teed to do, OrJere
been disconnected from the Induction ' <h, .-pitnrel " nnd Herr Otto Govttz escaped serious Injury In the wreck im- ,,D grocer» and butcher» convenient for 
coil and laid on a patrteboard box filled '1^ ’’the last mentioned msk- “bout robbing their more those nosieted, were ievtted to nil who c„uld
with excelsior Jf one of the auditors, îhe SZre unfortunate countrymen, and the dead be found. No one that has a right to be

Yankee Flagger* Arrive. spoke the round ran up into the treble, Affmtrobto -PwelfaJ.» f* ,wel1 “ the we.re ^bbed wYhcT wo.ti? w
The Conservative» ere sure th.it the but soon sunk to Ita regular rhythm. wa8 to ^ expected from Herr wheTfltnenll Marnage? «îms'ôf h» tho of any* des-rrlng

IAbernl* Intend to steal the election. Mr. Hammer said the only explaua- •■megfried," he made an R„itimoro ‘ït >bout S400 in sum* of *l.firt up to $4 was
The Llhernl» repudiate imy intention rioii he crsild give was that when the .^!5J5h..nnr*tfil ” Herr Blase es arrived at «‘strlbnled accordlor to toe elzo of the
of acting corruptly, tho tho machine1 anticathode disk In the tube wee broken f*S*r* oM kntahtWhô: 'TL'k f,‘m^

thta ^fleT^K,^ 1 h face ^.Ime ropara ed “rom thTnlck -1 thinking him the prophesied "Guileless wh,n the relief train reached here
thto"Thl ^^e.r« .r- rich» h»r» «n î^.îr when the'disk ws* Fool," was not altogether eattofactory. I thousands of people were at the station.

PsJsroiTé 8 ri8ht h ‘ heated ^hed th^ two rorfîc^, Hl# embodiment wa* earnest a-nd was A large number of fonnellsville people
PK^nD^Hie Marie Ont nee >4 w Indira irtlh thewaves not without power, but It lacked ex.ll- had gone to Pittsburg for Christines 
Twriv1 In lhl .Z.nlnv jtmnmhw* and tation and benignity. Measured praise, shopping and were expected home on
7^1, S i r h VLwÎIa . 7ron7rtLtooi» nme h “ too, must go to Herr Gorltz for bis the limited. Every available cab and

11TfLhJ,,for, NoTlh Rrnflvw' emlUP<1,a BLronKno,a' - -Kllngsor" was but a mild mannered carriage had been held in waiting to 
W/ai2l tTfm -cloTy'1 ,, . * neipeeled DUeovery - magician. The part needs the venomed convey the Injured to the hospitals.

(Slgiied) D. A. Mmcampbel], Mr Hammer has been experiment- wickedness of a Mephletophelesand for Citizens formed a relief corps and help-
North Bay, Dec. -4. The lankee Ing for several years wit ht he vary- Herr Gorltz could not find expree- ed to remove the wounded from the 

Wo« pluggers have Just left here for tng phases of radio activity, and \.a* Viin Rw>y.„ ■•Amforta*" is as- train.
Pembroke. experimenting in his laboratory a day Kur<^ly the w thing he ha* ever; All Inhaled file.as.

(Signed) J. A. McNamara, or two ago when he thought he had done jj« ptetured admirably th«| In addition to those who have died
And sure enough they have ruined a Queen self regulating vacuum woundad King ot the Grail, sick to since being taken from the wreck, 

come to town. About half «he tube because the anticathode dlek was death, tortured alike by the anguish others are certain to be added to the
bunch went thru to Renfrew and burned thru as If pierced with a coarse o( th#? ^p^,. thrust hi his elde and number ot victims. All have Inhaled , _ _
th« balance got off the train at the needle. the torments ot remoroe; end In Ihe; the steam and are suffering intensely, f Central DUSinCSS CollCflC
C.P.R. station this morning, and After disconnecting It he'laid it down ■ Kiyii1,t „.onf, where, forced to perform! Louis Hllgot, the conductor of the V v_______ A r._____ A «». ru*. **
ere now right In your midst. Watch «n a powtriioard box filled with excel- h(# (rfflcej )ie ul)(yvers the sacred cup, train, was In the second day cosen ■ «enfleand «errard Sts., t/lty. 
the Copeland House. See the bunch *lor- ln whk h w,i* *« l,e *rtit to the h(e and Hinging both rose to when the crash came, and no one know*
go up to the barnacle rooms. He- factory. Suddenly he heard a low rote Br,|pnd|d level. , Just what hayiponed to hlm. D. W. j
oond and third flat*, east side. They in the roo trutnd traced it to the dis- At a ep#,c|al meeting of the directors Hills, potier on one of the sleepers.1
have ballot papers end everything carded tube. He called hla wife to th„ (.onried Metropolitan Opera said that a* soon es he could get off
ready for Saturday. The Buffalo h<1ar the sound, and both timed the Comvauy after the performance « re- hi» ear he went forward and heard 
crowd came In last night, and are duration of the rnurmup. After five . M adopted by the directors Hllgot shouting from the top of the
at Douglas and Hganvllle- Men of minutes had elaps«d Mr. Hammer re- ^ appreciation of Hein- bank. He wae in terrible agony, but
North Renfrew, rise In your might connected the tube with his Induction ^ fonried * effort* and ability in the shouted: "For God s sake, I am scald- 
end show the Ontario governm »nt coil and reheated the perfoiated disk for „l_-nf,ltion of grand opera In New *d to death, but some one of you get a 
that you won’t stand for such rns- !l pcrlol of twenty seconds. Then he ’7, ' . -XI>re*siTiK their entire sym- red lamp and flag No. 49, or she will
rallty. It will be seen that politic* disconnected it and laid It on the box. ' d h!Lrty ..upport In hi* pro- be on ua.” Even ln the mental miffer-
te Renfrew 1» getting pretty low. Hits time the disk had responded to the L, -p-,.-.,-] •• Ing of every one about the scene the

heat more readily or for some other auction m tra. _________ bravery and thoughtfulness of the dy-
reason kept up the sound for fifteen ; . Kll>erie*ce «■ Alberta ing conductor were sufficient to bring
minutes. A third reheating and ills- J Helntzman ha* lust been word* of praise and commendation,
connection resulted in hearing the of the following lett-r Cmame All Too Apparent,
sound plainly twenty or thirty feet J"* Vhelr Alberta agent, that Indicates When asked If there would be any 
away for seven and a half minute». *rom ineir *» r Alberta piano man Investigation on the part of the rail- 

Mr. Hammer's statement r™ t „lway. . happy one: officials, Kupt. D. W. Duer said:
He sold last night: "The plate on ,.w |d jgo 9674 to Fred. J. White ‘ I don’t think that an Investigation t#

which the cathode stream Inside the , „ - Saskatchewan, 20 miles from necessary to explain this affair. It Is
tube Impinge, was perforated. This / neare*t railway station. When Mr. all too apparent." Pointing to half a 
spoiled not only the focusing qualities iyhite was driving down the hill at dozen heavy timbers under the dining 
of the tube, but the occluded gases gtrathcone the traces broke and the coach, he sold: "There Is the cause of 
driven out of the platinum changed the Bteiah got away, the piano was thrown “• An extra freight west-bound has1
degree of the vacuum inside the tube. I , and rolled down a hill over 20 feet, dropped those timber* dn the track and
I was about to discard the tube wh-n jt wag out jn the snow all night, proceeded, unconscious of the trouble 
the »trange sound struck my ear. and, then hauled up with block1 and tackle , » had left behind."
placing my hand on the glas», I found nPXt day. Another start was made, : Never were more terrible scenes to be

i It was vibrating violently. and w-heti nearing home another upset witnessed than those about the wreck.
“Evidently the unusual conditions in occurred the piano being rolled end I T/16 steam from the car# filled the air. 

the damaged X-ray tube made It pe-|over aifiT-down a hill, and it was left ! «any of the stricken people, climbing 
eullnrly sensitive to the sound w ives ! outdoors another night. After all this the windows, ran wild In the
•in the surrounding ether. Mkne- Curie geries of accidents, as the result ot I n!LBhee wSv n»w1» and scream* of de
observed the same sort of phenomenon which Mr. White is still in the hospl- i Others were caught In their
ln connection with experiments with ta.1, he report* that the piano is ln j j™«iderings and cared for. One maai,
radium. Not that It gave forth heat splendid condition, the cose I* scratched *r, rt**™11* mto the wood», came back
and light indefinitely without loss of oomewhat and the top Is split, but 7?a,n’., ^*.nt, nt0 jhe IwBgage car of 
bulk or weight #i>ectroscopicaJly, for every key Is In good order and the tone ./G.fv,*, ,.,^Lan<1' 8lt,tlng down> «aid:
that would contradict all Ideas of the |, a* good as ever. Tre mechanism Is u<xl • j * b*11 instant he drop-
conservation of energy; but that the not Injured In the least." not * scar
llght waves In the ether stimulated the The above report a* to condition of upoll nlm' He had inhaled the steam, 
radium ho that the radium gave forth the piano after the exciting experiences lo **** HI* Fiance*.

Edison, furnishes th^ key to the reason why ,. wn'le on his way to New York on 
Hiram, Maxim. Lc-d Kelvin and others Merer*. Oourlay. Winter A L-eming the Duquesne Limited to claim his 
have since agreed with Mme. Curie are able to report that their sales for » wee the* ft. who had crossed the ocean 
that it was Impossible for any sub- the Gerhard Helntzman plrfno were from England end ws* to lend this
stance to r.tore up and give out light never greater than this season. For irommg In that otty. Ambrose Good,
and heat interminably without suffer- a durability endorsement a letter Uke ftKed 2,’i years, of MoKeesport, met hi* 
ing some lose of weight or bulk ” this Is worth volumes of testlmonisls. death ln the wreck last night. la that

GRACE GEORGE ’ LI?GAI. CARDS. This
'J heto Dunlop.

Supported by ROBERT LORAINE ai 
others, in Wm. A. Brady’s

IIS©8" Pretty I
( 1 OATHWOimi * ku:

rioters, Hollcliors, 
Templi- Building, Torrslo,

TUHKi'H iU2M.Hi.1i/#UA. i AllitlaT. K, 
il,.., (I Kin» •fln-.-t treat, Toroiilrt,Accidental Discovery By W. J, Ham

mer While Experimenting With 
Damaged Vacuum Tube.

/
OPERA 
MOUSE 

MR. JOSEPH

MURPHY
To-Hlght. Friday.

flat. Brenlng# 
XMAS AND

MAJESTIC SGRAND GUF.F.M, 2» TO HON TO
TS, * ilt It r i,_ < t-. Jnhn

« MITIL KAF, 
street, burr1,7 »

Gr*cr.Matinee Every Day 
Kvga—UW% 24c, tor. Me 
Mal». -10e, 14c and 24c

MR. OBO. H
J, McDonald, BAKHIeT/.n, te 
Toroout-slreet: money to I #ng.w.Rolling Even.

Betting is even. One Liberal was 
about the street* to-day with a huge 
wad of money offering to wage VIGO ago 
to $100 that Hale would oe elected.
Mayor Delahnye said he never made a 
bet hi hi# life, but would take 1h.it one.
Down ait Cobden an implement ag*nt 
from Ogdeneburg, who ha* been col
lecting account* In the riding for three 
weeks, Stripped the habitue# of McCoy’s
saloon by offering to bet 2 to 1 on Jn h1s laboratory In Ihe presence of
Dunlop In any sum from $2 to $20G0. ! former Assistant |
There 1» no dearth of money, but the i Jnmte M. Reek and several other per-
LiberalH are faint-hearted If they are eonnl friends, Mr. Hammer set l-is
not willing to give odd* on Hale. automatic music box to work-

The Liberal speakers thruout the dis- five minutes at a time a low murmur- 
trict made capital out of the writ eerv- tng sound like A on the musical «cale 
ed on Gamey. The farmer vote of 
North Renfrew look a on a writ a* a 
Toronto man would an order fog a 
banging.

SUMMERS 171 RANK w. MAI’LKAN. BAKHI8THK. 
JC sollritnr, notary publie. »i Victoria- 
street: money to Insu at 4*,i per cent, eitIn a Grand Weenie 

Production 
RIP VAN 

WINKLE 
Next week 

Child Warn of N.V

BAT. MATS,
AMKW BAIKD, KAHUDiTKn, «OLICI- 

tor, Patent Attorney, etc., I) Quebee 
flank Chamber*. King ttreef east, cornes 
Toronto-fctreet. Tomato. Money t«> loan.

owi’Li,, itkid v wôbih-BAita7ih
11 tors, Lewlof Iliill'llug. « K nn Uesr, 
N. W. Rowell, K. C., This. Reid, 8. Cesey 
Wood, )r. ed

Shaun Rhue jIgadhT thought 
that the help i

that tho»; ninlet-vl 
rendered was given Next week 

The Fortune Teller

SHEA’S THEATRE | ^VeeBtîiy1
Matinees 2Sc : Evenings 26c and 60c 

The Vassor Girls, Joe. Mvra and Hinner 
Keaioii, Hoey X l*e, fimirl k Kessner.Tho 
Nine Nelsons. George Schindler. Ted Mc
Kenna. the Klnetograph. Will M Creosy is 
Blanche Day ne. Hpeclat Mailn-r Xmit*.

of I

HOTELS. .
For v nOQUOIK HOTFL, TO «ONTO. CAN- 

1 Centrally situated, corner King nnd 
Vork.-sf rents; *t‘*m betted; riw-irl'-l ft fed; 
elevator. Rooms with li.uh i nd on nulle. 
Rules, $2 and $2.50 per day. G.A. Orshsm.

fHie n
Matines 

Every Day
ALL THIS WEEK

Cherry Blossoms
New Year’s week-PsHisUM Widow*.

rp UK XOMKKKF.T,” CHURCH AND 
X Carlton; $1,50 diid $2 a dn; 
raies by tin- week Room* f- r g 
75<- up; Hundsv dtaners n speeli 
winchester nnd church

too!< no. «•nr* p.iss the 
Tel. Main 2t)87. W, Hopkins, prop.

Farewell vieil a/ler their m/>el ewreee/ul tour
— in Australia.

Mj' Edward Branscombs s Rf1. HARDY, m hflly CHBHT.
Mf Aff/fff in efflp #V1 has quiet homo for Iodic, lio.'ore and 
erF (7 #9 C tiM a BA «9 S m 1 I during copflii»iiicnl. ëseellent re rt. reurea ■,
— - - ■ # 1 g' oil physMnn In Attendance: sfrlrfly prl-

§36 Y Tf iJO If* val‘" cr»1» moderate ; cmreatpindcoce^ so.

PERSONAL.
wwwvwwvwvwwwwvv.

NIGHT SCHOOL !
Re-opens January 4th

Monday Wednesday and Friday Evg’s 
each week, 7.30 to 9.30 o’clock.

All Commercial ’Subjects thoroughly 
taught by ^ixteen experienced teachers.

Personal atteotioa a specialty, 
or phone for particulars-

———a
Glee and Oencert Party, assisted by
MADAME MARIK HOD ION. commit*, and 
MR. DUDLEY CANSTOX. humorous musical 
sketches
Massey Hall I New Year’s Night

Plan opens Tuesday ne*. Price#-2*5, 40c 
and * few at 74c.

inTK I.KS FOR SALK.
.

171 OR RALE DR kLV’H.VMil;. HpU-.S- 
JP di I sin k proprietary m-dl-iuee In 
Ifthlof form ; n w.kwI Intflot, I treat so. rl- 
licc, "English," Ycrge-etreet Arcade,

*
Call

VETERINARY.
1 XMAS IN A- fAMPBELL VrTFRfNARY 

h . aeon. :»7 By street. Specialist ■ 
esses of ilnge. Telephone tin In 141.

GRANITE RINK
SKATING

; W. H. Shaw,
1 Principal.

A. F, Sprott,
Secretary.

f|t UK ONTARIO rPTRItlNARY TOf-
1 |, ge. Limited Temperance-street. Toron

to InHrmarr open day end night. *e«- 
slon Login In October. Telepbnse Main 

‘Ml,TO-NIGHT
DL’ILDERS and contractorsBAND

110KBKN ROOFING t'O. SLATE AND 
1 gravel roofing; estald shed 40 years, 
153 Bay street. Telephone Main 63. ■MUTUAL STREET RINK

Hockey—Exhibition Game.
Victorias (if Montreal) vs. St. George

Saturday. Dec. 28.1908. at 8.16 p m.
Reserved seat-, 40e : general «dmeslon. 24c 

General edmis-ion enter by Di I h vt«l o-efreet 
T_Pla- 8*tt|-day » nt «4 ' ..........

l> ICHABD 0. KIRBY. 530 YOXGE-8T., 
IL contractor for carpenter. Joiner wore 
end general Jobbing ‘Phone Nsrtb MM,DFNLOF8 LAST MEETING.

_________ ELECTION CARDS.

Your Vote and Influence
are respectfully requested for

Pembroke. Dec. 24.—(Special.)—One 
Of the most enthusiastic Conservative 
gathering* ot the campaign wae held 
to-night In the fairly well filled town 
hall. Mr. Whitney and the candidate 
•poke briefly, and It wae left to J. J. 
Foy, K.C., and J. W. Hanna, M.L.A., 
to do the lion’s share and win the 
honors- They did.

Hanna Made • Hit.
Mr. Hanna made tile hit of the even

ing, if not of the campaign, by He 
references to the Gamey writ a# the 
latest phase of the Gamey case. The 
writ expressly stated that for the pay
ment of $3000 costs the slander suit 
would be dropped. Would there be 
any discount for cosh? asked the speak
er amid laughter. He considered the 
writ not worth the paper tt wan writ
ten on. It was dated Oct. 28, Just 01 e 
day after the rtection in Muskokn. It 
was the act of ft desperate man. He 
noted that an awful fate pursued the 
Gamey case. Even In the writ It was 
bnpowlble to separate title honor of 
Gamey. Sir John Alexander Boyd rnd 
J. M. MteBfoy. What had caused the 
delay In service? Could the news of 
Mr. Stratton,’» absence from nomina
tion day In Pembroke have caused 
McEvoy to conclude that North Ren
frew we* lost? Hie attention waa di
rected *0 the endorsement of the writ. 
Under the name of the plaintiff. J. >L

»- PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH 
and Builder, Leo-

W* 361 Carpenter 
ber. Mouldings, etc.

BUSINESS CARDS, f

Geo. H. Gooderham néwV6rï<3S. / iHKIHTMAS PICTURE FRAMING»» 
Futures framed on one day » notice-: 

glass, cardboard, photo frames sod 
plaques; elegant oval frames; artists’ ma
terial*! ladles' needlework stretched »S<1 
frstn-4. Geddee’ Art Emporium, 481 8pa- 
uma avenue. "■

j
as s member of DENTISTSCo*, vcnoe A»»©

ADELAIDE STS-
TORONTOThe Board of Education. to C f Xswav, Preq

T> HINTING - OFFICE ST AT lONEtiV, 
I c,1 lenders, rsrpperplate cerds, wedding 
ibvltetldns, monogram#, enriiosslng, type
written letters, fancy folders, «te. A4*ms, 
401 Yonge.

Bleotlon Rear Year’s Day ****ae**s****«|f *-Where blighting wind, and iduplfig t
J froeu are tempered by the sea andsun/' $

Hotel Chamberlin il OLD POINT COMPORT, Va. #
# The situation, as well *e the appoint- # 
A ment*, of Ibis famous hostelry are W

peculiarly conducive <o récréai Ion and t 
enjoyment at this season. Cuisine and 

" service of unsurpassed excellence.
{ HAMPTON ROADS : &£*££d^#
# FORTRESS MONROE : JS?SVSSf“,7
f SFShootlng preserve of HVXlOacres for t 
f exclusive use of guests. Fine shooting; \ 
t dogs and guides furnished. Golf the J 
t year round. f
a Booklets et all ticket offices,or address # 
A Gso. V. Aosmh, Mrgr., A
J 1357 Fortress Monroe. Va. 1

4

80 PER MONTH
z x DORLKSH EXCAVATO R-0OMI 
e f contractors for cleaning. My »y»h . 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8. w. Marchinent. 
Head Office 108 Victoria -etreet. Tel. Mstft 
2841. Residence. Tel. Pirh 961.

BUYS A HOME
in any town or city in Canada. Postal 
brings particulars. Agents wanted 
‘ ESTATES LIMITED,”" 7fi Queen 8t. 
West, Toronto. i

TO LET When You Are Tired l
Experimenting with 0Usees

OFFICES AND FLATS ■ ises-M
\ Ç qofEtton* i 
it fintIon ha* n 
, Parthian ptay<
I ffi-eedy rwpon

EDWARD C. BULL,it* wonderful luminosity. Go l* t
OPTICIAN

"If I hey come from Bub's they must bs
King MwtrSHotel Building, 

49 KingBast. 1347JOHN FISKEN & CO.,
23 Seett Street. 185 y*

—, m Mriti■»
■

!" m

? i
mi

. me*#-. \•4

WEAK MEN
Instant relief-end a positive cure fer lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility 
•moi «ion» and varloooele.use Haselton'. Vi 
tallzer. Only $2 fer one month, treatment, 
Bske. mm stroeg, vlgoreus, ambitious.
J, E. Hsz#lton. PH. D., 303 Yonge Ut Toronto
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FOR KW ID. ! Mir CI"Z1"!!«” condition of the labor market The u* 
eertione that they were reeponetble for 

the greater part of Che, present over
crowding wag unfair, he declared, and 

bln statements would be concurred In by 
the present complainants if they were 
.thoroly conversant with the attitude of 
that inetitutlfm thru out the year. The 
statement that was most made capital 
Of,' to the effect that «he manufacturers 
had issued a statement this summer 
that they had positions for 11,000 work* 
ers, was In a great measure miscon
strued by them. This number of va
cancies had been declared by the manu
facturers all over Canada, not In To-, 
ronto alone.

Apart from that, the present season 
of the year had always been a slack 
one In Toronto and all the large Cana
dian centres. With the large numoer 
of Immigrants coming to Canadg this 
year.it was not surprising that a few 
were unfortunate enough to be Idle for 
a few weeks when It has always been 
the' case for s great number of our 

mechanics to undergo this hard-

■

E1 ->

HR FILLS 11*
ttons. Skilled ™
to getting employment, “ J0?^*

that the whole object sf me 
meeting was not so much to bweflt 
Che unemployed as tofn' topwvwit 
employers getting skilled labor from 
the Old Country.

Should He la V ...
The recalritrsnt No. 2 Senior O. H. A “I was over In the Niigata dlsOTirt 

District, located in the Hast, Is getting In- this year, and the farm
to Une. Yesterday H. J. Gould, aecretwy large r^‘^ru^r^^, The proHfle 
of Smith’s Falls, wired Seoretsry Hewitt w^yStog astonished me,
that hi# club was ready to play according *T. ,h(, m the dirtiest con-
to Inetrnctloos from headquarters, that is, .... ful| yf weeds and half rieg- 
to finish up by Feb. 1, iecteA- I complimented Mm on the lux-

H. K, Falrbum, a student st Queen's, urjant growth and asked nhout the 
electa to play with his boane team at Free- weeds, and he said be could not get 
cott. to keen tt clean. Now, I do not

rSS'Kr* rJ^siisrscs—
w esc TaSfftMtfMKrEin the dty are men who shfmlfl hay# whom ^.representations Bad been 

employment in Ibe fSWtrt®»- ! mode that had been out to this country
There Is not the •tr*f**°* *1*2* tor the last seven or eight month# and 
work in the country there should be, had „.evk>uely been employed In |#im- 
I grant, what with long bout* ^ ^amp* and on farms. They earn#
-------- In the winter the farmers! to Toronto'a# soon as the slack season
do not employ men who have been e4m# on,|ntbe places they wwe work- 
engaged to tbjs harvest o«#6ri, And .v, a, the reason that they
they flock to the city, which Is not «Me wtire »mder the Impression that Toronto. whs the best place in the country to get

u*e » ware- erirployment. The manufacturers had 
-ody In It *s encouraged any more tntn to com® 
is roÇ1” to this country than they had acUiallY 
ot the dlfll- R could further be shown that

" matt many of them had given employment 
to mechanics when they did not need 
them, sooner than see them return to 
the Old Country with derogatory
StAsleiègard» the BmPloyors’ Awwetito- 
tlon, Mr. Ellis was etrfe that no blame 
attached to them for the present cowl

w «æ SScrSfor specified workmen, further than 
that they had taken no active Interest 
in the bringing out of Immigrants.

•Wring Will »ee Demand.
Mr. HI He expressed rngijt 

great number of mew out ot 
present and trusted that eomidh ng 
would Mkîüi to relieve 
Tri/h country needed» w^*r# p^opl^, now 
ever, he «aid, but he hoped that the pre- ^unfortunate scene of so many Old 
Country men out of wo*

Frock Goats /
FROCK cost most beâr 

quiet and tasteM 
It must suit men 

who hare brains enough to 
know that good clothes 
don't necessarily mean 
showy clothes.

Men who like rich, un
ostentatious fabrics and a 
perfect, natural fit.

Semi-ready frock is well 
tailored from the founda
tions. It will fit and always 
hold its shape, because the 
shape is needle-moulded;

Try on a frock coat and 
see how you look before you 

buy. That’s a Semi-ready privilege.

O.H.A. Intelligence—Colder Weather 
Promised—Some Hockey 

Notes.

Horse Doped and Owners’ Entries 
Will Be# Refused—Ingleside 

Results and Entries.

!to me

Mrirleti.
*

New Orleans, La., Dec. 24.-P«rislmne 
and CW.. Tyler were the winning favorites 
to day, to the thtrd race Hlgglna, on One 
More, crowded Mdateratager Into the 
fence, and was suspended for three days 
for foul riding. Bedford, In the same 
race, excited the suspicion of the stewards, 
who thought .him under the Fnlluenc* ,of 
drugs, and they ordered the refusal of all 
entries In the future from the stable of 

Weather clear;

BOXING CHAMPION 50 YEARS OLD.
Welterweight Scored Vie1$, iiiliwllaa 

lery i» T Itooode—ForeIge Gossip.

Dixon’s reputation as a fighter own 
ship, ,George

tecefred another boost thro bis victory over 
Cockney Cohen, whom be met In a 16-rouud 
bout st Newcastle, England, on Dec. 7.
Besides the purse the match waa for a aide 
bet of MBS. The weight waa 120 pound*, 
yyg, eight rounds honora were fairly even.
In the next two round* Dixon waa badly 
band yapped by a flow of blood from the 
left ear, the result of a blow early In the 
«.meat When the referee awarded the 

- i" h.in Dixon the decision waa cheered.

'VbVctan^lm^blp^ 3 "'M race, 1 mlle-Cbl. Tyler. MjSjBef-

If.in Mace, tbe retired ,SSi2rr«ceftUy *esoni. 7 to 2, 1; On* More, KJT &'**[**[ 
weight, wbo went to *»rte 4 to 1, 2; Bedford. HO (Hoffl«r), Ûtjt J

sstna. News. K* B".-1”'arffisr**- rss?h".■s.’ïtiFvHuî.-MS

isB* eSIHWbe
iniii

Cl an coy of Hon Francisco, wbo has also ran. _______

rt lî-,vsru7™î2A1'cs’

3SS^Æ53S 5“.»w* —
«‘SIS S"5M“«

<««".■
Jiïhf°Klng wbo'Is a well softwmed boier,
1» n<k to It with the new-comer, and at 5,. e^ “ the fight waa badly used up.
The entire 2Ü round* were 5»”*“.,.,^^
4e h*ld In high by Bn tien uhiic
Sitloe. It h» understood that b^wiH come 
ÎT ♦ hi* rnuntrv in Jamiftry with <?harle«Mltchril. U 1» aji. aald that. Mlf bell may
be accompanied by Jabez White, tbe Eng

“ awtas-w -1.V5
K!m JIS. Si TXu
&l« Club, London, la to be the me 
eTtiiie encounter, and the date |a Aaa ?l’l 

Age and long campaigning In the ring 
do not soem to dull tho prow cm of 
light," the noted middleweight "t Auatra- 
11a. Starlight, wno 1* a negro,and ermteme*
,o 80 years, oltho the Impreaepai J» that 
be met J. Hlgglna for the middle
weight cbamploimiih) of Australia on Oçt.
20, and whipped him In «-veil rounds.
Htarllght bear Hlgglna. who la at least 20 
year* hia Junior, so badly that the latter a 
seconds tlirew up the sponge to save him 
from Dirlhcr qiyilahmeid. Htarllght naa 
met all the noted Auxtrallan champion*,
Including Rob Fitwlmmon* Peter Jackwm,
Joe Goddard and Jim Hall.

J. Gilmore, bla oweer. 
rack fast, nummary:
First race, 6 furlong»-Parisienne Iff 

ÏW. Hfcks). 7 to 10. 1; Duakey, 02 (W. 
Fleheri, S to 1. 2; Mlee Hume, 108 Hlg- 
gln*), s to 1, 8. Time 1.48 4-5. Irene 
Mac. Feront Second Hight Hodie Burch, 
style, Offset, Algooqnln, FMy I>eck and 
Jet also tan. _ .. _ . _Hecrmd race, selling, 1 nrlle-Bud Bjrtbrey, 
9» (W. Henneaey), 4 to 1.1;
10P ( l'aller), 18 to 6, 2; wah MaxIm W 
(Phillip»). 13 to 5. 3 'Dnw 1.40 J-5. f*™'
noon, McWllUama, Burke Cochrane, Zyra, 
pot ente, Exapo and Henry of transi mar

i;
ITER many matches In » ght, _ ^

The Argonaut* will likely play at Pet ar
bore on Tuesday and at Uait vu New Year a
day.

as 1j
price

VICE
•t.George* low Fort Hope.

Ibe St- George’s tut< nuediute u-aui will 
piay to Port Hope t'>IZ*ht agalu*t the On- 
taiio». This will be the tint time that 
these t*o clubs have met since the Saints
won the cbauiploiwhip </f tn>; Intermediate 
arriva. The Saints will send a good teem 
down east and should iimkv a good showing. 
The boys will leave by the Grand Trunk at 
2 o’clock and tbe foltowtog player, are re
quested to be on time: Goal, Bell; point, 
is-rran; cover, Heneoii; forwards, Burley, 
J. carmlohnel leapt.), Lou Carmichael, Lu- 
nu» t. Moody, „ , „ „

The Port Hope team will be: Goal, J. Me- 
Allilan; point, Tony Roach; cover, George 
Drtwn; Magi, Honey, McMillan, Lauretue- 

and Locklngton or Brown.

Mats, Team Against Vic's.
The Ice was too soft Fast night for th" 

St. Georges to practice and It la likely that 
tb(. teeun will have a tight w<q*-ont to night 
at the Mutual street Rink. Tpc team to 
piny . the Mootrval Victoria* t(y’”?rTJ2!'t 
■right we* chosen yesterday. Nasmlthwlll 
piny goal, with 1-ambe at point and Irvine. 
Arilsgh et cover-point. CaptnJn Hync* and 
•Cbviny" Hin will play right iiA lett 
iM.urds rewpeti/vely, while Charlie debater 
will play rover and George Umdwlck,1*®: 
tr*. W half of the genie will be played 
under Q0€4>ec rul#*«. K* P. Brown toftft 
agreed on as referee.

4

vSemi-readr 
Tailoring
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house Is busy and ei 
hustling aroutsd,' that , 
any more. You are a 
cutty there is In employing a n*w 
on temporary work. He has to be
shown how to do every thing,and hinder.
more frequently than helps, and when 
he has «(bout learned to be useful the 
rush is over. We. prefer to keep men 
all the year round, attho at some sea
sons they have little to do. Our ware* 
housemen do not begin till 8.30 and 
quit at 6, and at 1 o'clock on Satur
days.

Female Workers Scarce.
“Our real dlffloulty is In obtaining 

female help. Olrl* are not to be bad, 
end It 1# not a question of wages. Be
ginners ere getting 93 where $1.50 was 
paid a few jfcara ago, and the $1.50 1» 
clear loss. Our girls «are a fine class 
and can make $7 and $8 a week easily.

“When I was in England I wa# In
terviewed by The Morning Post on the 
labor situation, and It brought me a 
large correspondence. On* man who 
wrote came and saw me about his *on, 
who had learned hi# trade as engineer 
working at the bench. He afterwards 
came to Canada of hie own accord and 
hod three positions offered him. He ac
cepted one In Toronto, where he now la. 
I advised him to get Into ai good firm, 
stable financially, and to allow no small 
thing to make him give up his position. 
Skilled men never have any trouble In 
obtaining work, but many of the men 
do not understand their business. There 
are carpenters at work who 
learned their trade.

“I sympathize very much with the 
men In their combination#. They have 
done themselves much good, and are 
doing whet they could not have done 
singly- They have benefited them
selves socially, and In the workshop». 
Their comfort# and conveniences have 
been studied to a degree that would 
not have been thought of thirty years 
ago. But there 1# a danger of the men 
becoming arbitrary. They may use 
their power to encroach on the rights 
of others, and this will alienate sym
pathy. Many builders were afraid to 
build this year on account of tbe risk 
of strikes, and that he# resulted In les* 
work. Still, I do not think matters 
are so serious a# to require special 
treasures.”

sou (
10»’LL

n- u *n is 
i-jr, old 
:»»r. 
ja-ta
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FRENCHUP. DILI K ill DRYHOOL 
hip «I

ÏIv; Noe- 
Mile* 10 
r, etc.— CLEANING/

El We ere new wing 
thie method ot clwn- 
log elethee, which I» 
superior to »n7 0lh*J 
In thet it «K** J?,°îSuits Frencb-injr

|
For Oalrl* Athletic llnloe,

«elded at renter- 
Committee »P- General Manager Hays, Home From 

- London, Says Securities Are 
Good as Gold.

Mr. J. Bow Bobertèon or* 
day's meeting of the OjH.A.

sir1 ,spra.t! sr.; ksksi 
MBÏÏaïS rT »',!£»
lowing: . .. „

Gutarlo Hockey Aeeedetioo. i 
Canadian Lecroeee As#od*tioo 
Ontario Rugby Football Union.
Ontario Football League ___
Canadian Association of Amateur Oar*

“‘canedtan Canoe AseocDation.
Canadian FoHce Association.
Ontario Y.M.C.’A.s. . .
IulercoHeglate FtotbsU and HOckey A#- 

eo‘allons.
iirteroollege Aworiatlon 
Northern Trent Valley and Western On

tario Hockey iAfagws.

Before and After 
shrink the goods or linings, 
cleaned and pressed. #1.

GOOD*. „ 
wagona
lending, 
khly or 
i* nflileq- 
r Bn 14-

Ingleeld* Summary.

„;s .s'-is, s.
107 (WoadeilTI, 3 to 1. 3.

Phone Main 2376-workingmen
fore. NcE«CHREN’S$S55&SRKi“-i

98 BAY STREET (S-E. COR- KING). _
Mis.The Bm»*OT

«fated mt the office of the 
Association «tat since the

Cnrdwellton,
Time LOB. Montreal, Dec. 24.—(Speclal.)-Chas., 

M. Hay*, vice-president and general 
ménager of the Grand Trunk, arrived 
here to-night frgm London, where lie 

in connection w.th the Grand 
Trunk PocdOc ecbeme. Mr Haye wa* 
met on hi* arrival by the^ newspaper
men, to whom he expreraeSa hlmeelf as 
highly pleased to be back.

Speaking of the position of the Grand 
Trunk Pacific, Mr. Hays made the fol
lowing official statement: “The Grand 
Trunk Pacific will certainly be built. 
The Grand Trunk never had any diffi
culty in raising the money, and will 
have none In carrying out the trans
continental project. A» to the secur
ities deposited, they are better than 
the cash equivalent. They are deposit
ed because of convenience not because 
of failure to raâsê the money. There 
w-a# a delay of a few day*, but the 
time allowed by the government was 
rather limited. We have not violated 
any moral obligation to the sharehold
er* of the Grand Trunk or broken 
faith with the government.
Trunk poeeeeeed ike #bcu> 
purposes of tbe cotryany and they were 
obliged according#*" IS 

“As to the building of the road, tbe 
contractors will begin In the spring. 
Our first object will be to get the east 
connected with the Great Lakes for 
summer traffic, and then to give Win
nipeg connection with the east. The 
people of the West want more railway 
facilities, and we Intend to give it to 
them as quickly as possible.”

It wa*City. 
Im Intlng 
i-ynolds.

Her-ond race, puree, Futarit.v omrae-THck 
Turpin, 110 (Wonderly). even, U bf * 
K-ngih: H. L, Frank. 110 (Chamiim P to », 
2; Military if an, 113 (Connell). 4 to 1 8. 
Time 1.12. , „ , .

Third race, selling, 6 furlong»--Had Son»- 
Jf*4 (Hiierwood), even, 1; Money Muss, 103 
(J. T. ffljechsn), 2 to 1, 2: Albermarle. 108 
(Hell), 6 to 1, 3, Time 1.1814.

Fourth race, selling, 1 1-10 mile»- Jo-key 
Cluh, 117 (Larwm), 2 to 1, 1, by a length; 
Nlgi-elte 04 iVonnel), 7 to 2, 2; Oaronat, W 
(Hildebrand), even, 3. Time 1.48.

Fifth race puree. 5*4 furlongs—Shot Gun, 
11P ij Martin) 3 to 5, 1, by a length; 
Kenilworth, 113 ’(Wonderl.v), 2 to 1, 2; Peter 
J., 104 (J. Dugan), 10 to 1, 3. Time l.OH*^ 

Hlxfh race selling, 1 ntfle—Presvilns, 107 
(J. Martin. 12 to 1, 1. by a length; El 
(n-lenfc. 102 ((Vmiell), 5 to 2. ?; Illo-.vabo, 
110 (W. Waldo), 3 to 1. 3. Time 1.43*4,

Employer# 
last of October the association ha# been

of none but mi f fw Chrletmee Liquors
LEKBcooklng Whisky 35 and toe bottle 

Sherry
„ Brandy 75c and 1.00 „

All these goode are special value for Christmas 
trade.
Leading^ IJ j nor ^Store

SaneThtbt* n Bnetond to

London, by whom most of the British 
artisans have been sent oGt. J. O. Mer 
rlc-k, the secretary. Informed him that 
tt was useless ' to send out any more 
general laborers, a# there was no work 
for them, the market being now fully 
supplied by farm hands, who had come 
In from the country districts. As to 
expert workmen, he had orders tor B 
couple of boiler workers, two electric 
armature and coll winders, a brass 
finisher, coppersmith#, monitor and fox 
lathe hands, galvanized Iron worker# 
and three cornice workers, but these 
positions might be filled at any time. 
This completed the list of expert work- 

in demand st ths present time.

never
) CKO- 
tnw<»is, 
IN)* v 
ir,nc'i>El

150c
ST.

(d ■
DAN. FITZGERALD.

ill Queen #U W.AHIK.’I 

in Hty. Cornwall is Preparing.
CornwsH, Dec. 23.-The (-ornwsll hockey 

team hft« hern conrMarable draining
In preraratlon for their mstch here on 
vnristmss night with the aggregation of 
Montreal stairs, who will wear the 
of Cn(*1ne. These gentlemen, who reside 
In Lechlne, are all memlw* of two Mont
real senior clubs, and united make a very 
Strong team. The Cornwall neptet *111 be 
selected from the following; John Hunter, 
Garnet McDonald, W. Eastwood, K PervI- 
ssl. A. Warwick. H. Mcfoutt, A, Allan, H, 
•tiles and A, Degrey.

Ve* I
Davies’ Brewery Co.’s

ALB«
Are Delightfully Pleasant
Phone Main 6906. DoS Brewery

PLACE 
i fqini- 

- in 
Mill mil 

«freer.

colors

New Orleans Program.
New Orion as, Dec, 26.—First race, % mile,

Hiiiidiwic .........  »4 Always Faithful.1M

ss. snr=s ssfsste-rsbiX^Kl firfh. JJ» »-*» «ffl.’S» ..........m

under salary ot the PacHlc National league Tamarix ..... .......W Lights tbit .
bas left tor his home In Cincinnati, and Byerale ............. -*m *»>«ni|an .
gave out the Information before he left j Hecond race, aelllDg BJl fnrloogs:
that he will prolmbly not return. Grim Itimn ....... ........... 103 Latuk* .................104
managed the Portland pennant winning (11*0* Girl .........JW 3?
tfam of 1001 in the 1'nolie Northwest Tleeoratlon .,..«..103 The I ride of ffur.108
League, and elartod last *en*ou at the head I Lovable ............. 103 Amote
of the Portland club In the Pa rifle National | Armor»*!» ........VH Prêt»,rions .............. 108
League. This club survived the stomi Gns Lanka *,....104 Oelnwaha ...110
only a short time and was traawScmal to | yyfd rare, 8*4 furlongs, selling: 
gait Lake because of non-support h»-re. Kthel Ibivls .... VW Blue Blaze
Grim continued as. manager-for n tune Mijrnr Johnson. ..103 Tommy Foster . .108

. .101 Hard of Avon ...108
...10P

It A M 
11g-street 32 People on Pay Roll, Largest In

Canada.
1 Manicuring Lady 
1 Cashier
1 Bath Room Attendant 
1 laundry Man 
4 Porters

14 Barbers

menBnglleH Sporting Gossip.
Not long ago the Idea was launched at 

Oxford that the number of year* an ath
lete represented the imlverity should bo 
limited to three or four, as ,it the Ameri
can imlr<r»ltlei. Ltadcrs In oil .branches 
of sport at Oxford thought this a capMal 
idea and wanted to eee.hoj tiu> 
would be received at CasrWdge, But ***• 
Gnmlirldge blue committee pea*id the fol
lowing r»-*oliition • ,

With reference to the nlimber of years 
for Which a member of the unlveralty may 
repivscnt bis university after imuricumtl.-n, 
that the present rule* governing the In er- 
uulvfrtity contests shall b-dd g»*d for the 
current year. In order that the captain 
of the Ilugby oanb and the president of the 
athletic chib may be •msblel to consjlt 
their respective committee*, the Hnal dsci- 
siou shall lie sniqwiMleil till a meeting he 
held next'term. . , . ,

At this same meeting the l*oat club de- 
linltely dw-plod that no alteration »« the 
present condition* 'governing the university
brat race should be made............

It 1* reported that David BHIIngton, 1bo 
*w;mm»-r, will visit Australia next suimiier. 
An Invitation has been received In England 
from the New South Wales Hwlnrrolng As- 
w«lat1<si for a representative to he sent 
to the rlhAtn pion ships, and BHIIngton has 
been selected a* the man. A new acqnatlc 
wonder has been inearthed In that part 

Hie name Is Wlcklmm—a

UNEMPLOYED SEE MAYOR.vZ
PHONB MAIN

898 2Te Prstcst Agaiast “Lartos" otINI* Fl
ore vane 

reliable
Ioiio Apa-

The Grand 
rifles tor theInailgraati to Caaada

A demonstration was made yesterday
by the organized labor force# ot the 
city to protest against the Immigration 
policy pursued by the various employ
ers' association# in Toronto- The labor 
leaders of the city had requested all 

In the city out of employment to

J. Beamish, Prop., 9 Richmond W.Tax Collector for Years Succumbed 
to a Fatal Stroke of 

Paralysis.

108

I D108LX. 11.1 It- 
mb! c. ■U os. manager-nu- ,» Maror

dropped. He came back.to Tbstn .and then was dropped. He came *>»;•*,*" Tbsln...........
Portland a# representative of Ibe I aeiflc Sly Boots ...I'oniaim ,i* rv|,in».-i..n,c w. • — •o'.,»» ........10-, Alpaca
National League In order to be on the Iohtl r,rtilter r   ...................... ..
ground and endeavor to re-establish that MncBeth..............710,1 The Messenger . .112

’ raq ’* '    ........r' Fourth race, 1 mile, fhrlslmn» Handicap:
milsTIvf- Girl . in Laura IJghtm- ..103 

..04 Dan

.110105 Fleet ful I „iren
meet at Richmond Hall yesterday 
morning, and about 600 were present.

were 1mm I-

IU« h. 6ÏB.W KIMSriïr

833 Masonic T*mole. Chisago. Ili.

il.VI . K, CIVIC EMPLOYES GET INCREASESorganlzfttlwi In favor of thf I’nrttfliul pm»Mmsism m
SU^rrM^ tMry'to ! C^Ariiokl
»akeTh|'tn,?e4^ tori gX"./.
league would start another season hi re . .. epii|n„.
undçr.greater dl*advantage then Ibot of M^h ;........ ,<ltt|e' F.lkln ....102

%e7 meet lug of that league. . ailed for «Martstlna.............08 ««».„.

gS^'.tfer œBâhhiti'££.£ *
r rf K„r-.;vÆ srw
leaetie Is In the dark as to what to do sixth race, 1 mile:to Repair It» fence* I* evident from the Ida Penzance ...107 Felix Bard ............107
Indecision »,f Its manager* to forecasting port Royal .......... 107 Little Scout ....116
plan* for next season- „„ I «"r. Frietehle ..107

Halt I>ake and Untie will probably be —
dropped from the circuit. The *rlp to *“« | (Uaude In Ch r let in,™* Handicap.
^Zi^m^t r«.f^."7ar«"wi,Tnny ' *«»• "g
wwt »,f prom president Lane of Unite £';1,'8- 
probalily' had an Inkling of this when h<; Bklp Me
said that he would do nothing toward gel- , Hein* .................
tfng together a team for next year. I.vrene .... ...
kane would like to get Into tue I onnt (oali 8* of Night
l eague but the antoltl ,1 Of the , bib there IMn.enz», ..........
hi»*be«n given but little cneouragement. Myrtle H. ........
Vancouver and Victoria. H <’•. have made yo,.on,| ra(.e, H-18 mile, purse: 
formal application for ailinlsslon into tile Kff,.rv,,.,im ftolm-i ....
yaffle Mutual League, and their ease* will I/]dy Athcllug ...MW Oro Rose

for action at the meet.ng ot in*. |.-j,r(. ,..«,103 F"o Manola
Kthel Abbott ...103 Hoirfrlcre ..
I.ady Fan*’, ,.,.108 Gottlelbcn .• ...103
M'*i Ringlet* • -,108 Lanark Connir Cnrllng League.

Third race, % mile, selling: Carlton Place, Dec. 24.-At the annual
Klfin King ..........104 Tr»,y .. . ......104I rneittng of the I .«mark foiintv Curling
Matt H-gan ....!<*> Mountebank .. ..109 Ltogue, nil the dobs In the league were
Lou rilevd-n ..109 Quatre .. ...................104 rr.Dffleers were elected as fol-
ITcrlnet II.............. 104 Ru*H*r Girl ........... 104 u>Wf. Hon orM|demt, T. B. CnldweO,
Jennie Hiigh:w . .101 Pope Let .............. Iw Lanark; pre*ld»mt, <». II. Findlay, Carlw-xn
CJtllet ......................VM Aunt lolly .............1<4* |,|„,.P. ftp,, rlcc-prrrident. Win. Thoourn,

Fourth race, Xmas Handicap, 1*4 miles: AImonte; »<-<-»md vice-president, W. P. Mc-
IiiHiibator..............100 Ixa-d Melbourne. .103 Kwen, Perth: secretary-treasurer, U, W,

.Un Tciey Crawford o3 , Robertson, Lanark.
KKl ibirsmiai, .... ,.«1S It was derided that the Anal match of 

.118 Forest King .... 98 last year, implayeil on account of Jie lee
.123 Yellow Tall ..,..103 breaking ivp, between the Hmlth's Falls 
. 101 Modicum .. ,,.,.100 and Carlefon Place clulw, fo deride the 
.110 Hornfius .. ..^..108

/
ug

..94 Dan McKenna ..104

. Ik, Little Hcmit ........ 115
. 99 Major Mnnslr ..,105
„100 Monograph .........108
.101 lu-, Ktcrhens 

Hill ..

ItONTti- . 
John SAW WOOD FOR THE ARMY.Tb* majority ot the men 

grants who felt that they were the 
victims of misrepresentation#, and who 
w ished to protect their comrades in the 
old land from allowing themselves to 
be deluded Into making the same mis
take they did. The meeting was very 
orderly and the audience appeared to 
be made up ot mechanics willing to 
work, who had no particular grievance 
against the state.

The meeting was presided over by A.
W. Holmes of the International Ma
chinists’ Union, who stated that the 
m«n had been called together to show 
the untruthfulness of statement» made 
to the effect that there wa* plenty of 
work available In Toronto for both 
skilled and unskilled labor. Speeches 
were also made by W. Boland, machin
ist; David Bell, bueinees agent of the 
plumbera; Jmes Simpson, president of 
the Trades Council; A. C. Baunder* and 
R. Southwell, carpenters; George Sangs- 
ter, tailor; George Reek# and J. W.
Kennedy. Some of the immigrants also 
gave their experiences, which went to 
show that they have endured much 
hardship since their arrival In the 
country. ’ttfflHi

Resolution ot Protest.
A resolution was passed expressing 

the protest of the men against the 
publication of literature tending to en
courage indiscriminate Immigration 
from other countries and urging both 
provincial and federal governments to 
take steps to prevent tne wnoiesaie mis
representation by the Employers' Asso
ciation.

After the resolution was passed it was 
decided to visit the Mayor at the City 
HaM, In order to impress upon the pub
lic the Importance of their meeting.
While negotiation* for a conference 
were In progress, many o< the men 
left, and only a hundred were present 
when His Worship stepped down the 
main stairway at the hall to meet them.

Mr. Holmes Introduced Mayor Urqu- 
bart and said that they had no fault 
to find with the civic administration, 
but «imply wished to present an object 
lessrns. The Mayor made a short ad
dress and was given much applause. He 
said: v

Cltr Net to Blame,
“1 regret that such a large body of 

iren should be unemployed In our city, ; Mob «tone Bridal Con pie end Steal 
but I am sure It 1* a matter over which 
the city ha * no control. There Is no 
doubt that the greatest wisdom has not 
been displayed In encouraging immi
grants to come to this country with a« 
hope ot getting work under better con- 
dlllone than they have in their native 
lands. I believe this ha# been one of Dlrkson had Just returned from a
the best years In the city's history for w«<)dlng trip east and was spending 
the workingmen, and If the -wponeRul- H frw days of the honeymoon with bis 
Ity has to be placed for no many un- brotber. Several young men appeared 
employed. Iam sure It cannot b* nln-e,i ,ind demanded suppor and beer. The 
upon the City Council, but rather upon bridegroom wa# unable then to accom 
the over-tnxfou# desire og the govern- m„d*t# them, but told them that <» 
Trent to get eettlers for our country.

Aid Woods was al*o paoent with the 
Mayor and was emphatic In his déclara
tion that whoever was responsible for 
the misrepresentation# that had been 
made should be brought to account for 
their actions- He expressed his sym
pathy with the men and regretted that 
all civic works were at a standstill, 
opinion touching the a ut hen tricky or

The gathering then dispersed.

Engineer Barrow’s Salary Goes V» 
to ggOOO—Bed Italian», 

tinder Ayrest.
Prominent Men of Akron Tnke Novel 

Method to Fill Xmas Kettle.HR. 1§ 109n. * « m • ay
permanent-

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottle* etire 
the worst case. My signature on every cot tlp- 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without, avail will not be disap
pointed In till*. SI per bottle. Sole agency, 
BcHortzi it’s Dituo Store, Ki.w St., Tobostos 

RUBBER GOODS FOR SAUL

RICORD’S ^chwili...in
...121

.103 Tribe#

.115 Wilful ....ItIHTKK. 
Yh.-torla- 
» t. eil

Akron, Ohio, Dec. 24—One of the 
moet novel sights ever seen in this city 
was witnessed by thousands of persons

Hamilton, Dec. 24—(Special.)—Wil
liam Monck, 118 North Locke-etreet,

.102 who was tax collector for many yeaf*, 
died this evening at 5 o’clock. He re- »°«n after noon yesterday at the inter

section of the two principal business 
streets of Akron, when, to the music 

111-health, The end wo# hastened by a furnished by the Salvation Army band, 
paralytic stroke yesterday afternoon. William Buchtel, 81 years old; Ohio C- 
The deceased had lived her# fee over Barber, president of the Diamond Match 
half a century, coming to the city with Company, Mayor Kempel, Judge C R.

xPrn.S'$V,w^f‘.":d "S;Kî*,h,£,ï“v.ÏÏÎ

rsziz =- ‘a’a.sart.™ rzsth^JT $800 for the Army’s Christmas dinnermood, and they recommended increases j th
Ln If>The contest was the result of a casual
from* $1800to;*-^0-“’ ZJÎÎ1'1' remark made by Judge Grant last Bat*
ant tax collector, from to f1300, urday. He and Mr. Buchtol were watch-
H. L. Barr. Alexander Stuart, Jr^, and citizens pass the Salvation Army 
C. W. Stewart, $60 each. City Sollcf- *^ ^ th corner without depositing

”-*>■ -»«”■ “Mr- h« 

Sm!£ to. »• pArZaA^t StS
power to call upon citizens who are it they would attract a large
not aldermen to act as advl*ory mem- cr<yw& and gr<^,tly swell their receipts ” 
bars. These will likely be John Patter- c „gplan(Md suggestion," replied Mr. 
son and Burr A. Kennedy. jjuchtel, "and If they do it, despite my

Italia» tiaed Halts. - vears I will help,”
Two Italians who are blamed for en- —hl„ conver*atlon was reported in the 

gaging In the vendetta business at the 1 * „nd promptly token up by the 
corner of Vine and Park-streets, were vave » To-day» exhibition resulted.
locked up this evening, charged with Army *-------------------—
aggravated assault on Louie Vlscore.
The prisoners give the names of Prank 
Dlsclco, 90 York-street, and John De»- 
tefano, 120 North Jamew-street. it is 
claimed by tbe police that the prison
er, used a knife on the victim, who 
has an ugly wound several Inches long 
on hi* forehead.

Died After Long lllnes*.
After a long illness, Mrs. James Rey

nolds. 9 Peler-street, mother of P, C.
Reynolds, died this afternoon.

SOJ.lCr- 
Qlicbeo 

. f-nrner 
l> loan.
IAUBÎ8- 
IT 'V est. 
5. Vase,

.102

.103

.107 tired about two years ago on account of..110
of the world.
South Sea Islander—and be recently swam 
56 vards ln 28 3-5 stcood». which Is within 
a fifth of a second at the world’s record
held by Derbyshire. ___

The cotifeet for the amatmir MJImrd 
ihninplonahlp has been derid-d and the 
title via* secured by H. 8. Chrlstcy. His 

i c|i|x>nent was C. V. Del til, and the fteel 
1 ‘ V’,j?71 score wa# 2000 to 685. Cbrlatey 

title In 1802 and 1901.
..104 Ti,e death Is announced of TV. J, Innés, 

a ink between the old and ih-» new In 
sport He was one of the keenest turf crl- 

: tli'a>In Great Britain and a crank on row- 
! Inc and billiard*.

.103 : The Oxford and Cambridge trial eights 

.103 have decided their annusl races. Tbe 
• KS> Oxonians rowed ait M»>ulsford and.the Can- 
.113 i till* ever the Adelaide course near Ely.

e»l SUES CONVENT FOR $30,000.
Former Sister Alleges She Lost Her 

If wait h From Overwork.5. CAN- 
Ing and 

I I rbted; 
ii suite.

liraham.

..104 Rosie Ban 
.101 Anusi ....
.101 IllWouon ..
104 Dr. Hh »rnrm .. .104 

.101 Badly U»*;d ....!<*)

won the
Omaha, Neb., Dec. 24.—M)#» Annie Con

nell of Council Bluffs filed a suit In the 
United States Court here today against 
the Ctmvent of the Sisters of Mercy In 
Omaha for $30,000, alleging that she had 
been forced by the authorities st the con
vent to do such work that she was a physi
cal wreck.

Misa Connell was formerly a member of 
the order, but some time ago secured « 
special dispensation from the pope to with
draw from tbe society.'

According to her petition Misa Connell 
became a Water of Merer to 1«W, receiving 
the name of Water Mary Luigi Gonzaga. 
Aitho delicate, she «aye she was-required 
to scrub floors and do other herd manual 
labor III the convent, and her health gave 
wav. Khe ways she was often forced to 
work 18 to 20 hours dally.

After She became a physical wreck, she 
says, she secured a dlsja-nsstlon and 
signed from the order.

. l»i1 AND 
; *| e 111 
a'lenion. 
Hr, 4Uc. 
be door. come op 

board.
In for Sport*.Frenchmen ««ring

Considerable satisfaction r* felt i-i, Kng- 
land over the way the -French are going In 
tor field #p»>i-t*. International commis, the 
BrHtsh thli U, will be the final result and 
these will i-oom nil sort* of -porta »o the 
ikies. This mason * cross-country ti am la 
espetlcd from France at the F.ng'ldt chain 
I'lotublp, and a l’arls hockey tenm lias 
challenged the English player* for a sjie- 
rial match. In Sporting Life "Old Blue" 
comment* on the situation ns follows: ■K\au.

It Ik plrtming to n<4<- a dlwtlivt revival FWoonluldge 
In France of the old time love of ninny 'Toper ....
Sport* and pastime*. A* a nation, th- < h*ude ....
French publie have gradually iiflnlurd to Mme...........
the Hocyntle knowledge, l.e., the knowledge Dlvinn
of thetr own Ignorance on Ojl mailer* tr-.,it Fifth rii»-e % mile, selling.
ing to the r*>Klcal iwilt. ”F tr :u«," m.v* I Ixt-iy K-ut ......... 97 Dm doe ...................
Montague, "that which I do not believe Saintly ................1**7 fxails VI uglier ..1<»l
once 1 do not believe a hundred time*,’’ | Harr. Th-ltch-r,.197 Yellow 81 one
And no doubt It might be plausibly Klrirbunhivi .. .. I*1* KlpU'-to
tended that since evcrj'body I* rnllicC Touapali.......... . .102 Kl<-kmtwi Mi .
prune to <*rror, the more people hold to mi F.mlly Oliver ...199 <'horn* Hoy
«plni»m fhe Hkriler Ii 1s to be ridtculjus, Redwald ...... ,197
Fr some [wq,l<» c»f*bler sjxirt lu the dght xizih r*ce. 1 mile soiling
enly of “the <nilt of animal In man. ’ Tivtc.l #v<, yH,, ..............yy Rev Dare ............ 108
k) the voice of popular Interest, however, y„£y Hrmulpa .. 78 Heatlu-r Hotter ., IM
I maintain that sport is of more iTOpov- cebbrant...............62 Ada X..................... 1<»1
tance than art Keenness In sport, mor- «eorgclct'u........ 94 Ignario................ ..!<«'
ortr, I* as r»*a1 a* the circulation -f tin* ,yfIP   78 Avenger .... .... 83
blood, ergo a* real as life Its “If. 14 Jt there! f(<>|lw,I|nr............... ... I
some Frinx-U phlloaoplim» have an - aciliat- weather clear, track fast.
Ing ondendnndiiug. Tne rules of ilielr 
game arn never fixed. Not one»- or twice In 
Ida life <loe* a man play the part of AJ:ias- 
«•UiU'. Hi,me grow h. n*i«l to til" rob*, In- 
«leed, that they are severely startled by tlio 
crash of tile shattered cro»kery.

Aa a matter of fact, these pcop.e ml i ike 
one Influence for an entirely different fen ,-.
In what way do»-* a dcvorioit to the physi
cal toit interfere with Intellectual expan- 
slon, etthor In the ludtvldiml or the nat.oi, / Toronto Tenm Won nt Peternorn. 
I am well nigh weary ->f Irylng to prove p,.ion-boro Dec. 24. —The basketbulI game 
the rvitvtrui-y fact, which I* patent to any j ,n nlghl between the Y.M C,A. of To
otle who rides, fhonts. llslie.i. ,-te. In vain ,md ,|1P home team resulted In fav»r
doe* one French writer ieidt.ilc th» 'ato i of the visitors by 38 prints to ;2.
Mdgh Hunt, and endeavor to depict a i
sportankui an Kngfisbinnn, of »...... who ............. ,, . . -,___ _ ,r.
feeds, deeps and carouse* In the ml M of ffcarlle On ten'
hi* oogs. That fallacy has been x.qi»»-cr| 1 he second anniialahootlngrofltcnror 
g^aln nti/i nx’iln. | $$w<*#»pfttnkpn will ho hrM nl th#* Biiyrlrw

«port tends to moke even dull people | Hotel, Fast 'IorontO, lo-dfly, ntart ”8 jj' 
knowing tmd progri-siive In more *enws | "C“’\ h flr,0|‘ -V,110,'1' '*hn “ iv'l^a raLre 
than )■>„;, national polm of ' T i, lp'\ 7^' *„ h r
»0le»nI) tend* fo In»Tew*» 111- am -nit ca 11 '' l.1'.k ‘‘f •iipporU Anothcr
<’t varkais ,*„ple. oirtaldo tin- prorm « of Ï" s«n^il«« »?,? ,Z. *
•port Hsrif For one thing. H pr*.,, ,flm'* P1""' n"‘l '‘«J-
and cn»-ourng»-t a hundred, nev, a tnousand 
valt al>7e lii'lualrlMi and tnanuto t'ir»s.
Other Fmu-hiro«*n, I note, hold more sen- 
Slid», mid rruderate opinion* on tin- sitbj.-1, 
cat still moletiiMi that ajKirt I* oppo«-*d to 
progress, Ilappllr, however, tin- va-t milk 
of French penpb- luive, a* 1 have sold, awak 
•red to the fan tibot th»ie \* something 
were than the cult of tbe animal !n man 
la connection with «gtirt.

FAolbnll, bockey,la»T»*se and other g*m»-#
We now being played with gusto In many 
frovlnerw. It briioovsw Kngllsh clubs to 
r'tootd <o th'dr Invitation* for matches,
: hereby giving * Mg fl|np to the revival 
5 question. Dont,fie*» the Ho-key A wo 
2*”2" ha* noted the chnlleoge Issued by 
t 61-Man pin yeti for e series of games. A 
•!*edy rceponee should be made.

I MEWT , 
.'ore and 
i-rcncea; 
ctlv prl- 
voce no.

cl

1sn.Kv, 
■iuc* in 
at k,ii rti FATHER IN ALMSHOUSE 15 YEARS. re.

i hamplonshlp, be played off at VTarletm 
I'laee oil the 291 Ii Inst. <

’JIm* matches for the present season are 
to be liomi- niid-lioinie games- that I», eiu-h 

ÎKI club «end* fwo rinks away mid plays two 
102 rli k* nt home with each of the other elub# 

nn the same date, bringltig Id men from 
each club into the mntehee at the wstne 
time. The sbhediile was arranged /» fol
le ws;

J«n. 5—Lanark r. Perth.
Jen, Y ( aridon I’laee v, Almonte.
Jan’ 15 Perth v. Smith'* Fails,
Jan, 15 mrli-ton I’laee v, Lanark,
Jan 22-Almonte r. Hmtlh's Falls.
Jan 22 far let on Place v, I’crth.
Jan. 29 I/inark v Almonf,».
Jan, 29 -fa riot on I’laee v Smith’s Falls. 
Feb. 12- IWfh v. Almrffile.
Feb. 12--I/tinark r Knitth’s Fslls.
The next annual meeting of the !engn# Is 

to Is* hold In Hm'th’a Falla,

Death of Comedian Dlsrovees lden, 
tlty of Inmate of Institution, SOPRANOS IN A SCRAP,

Philadelphia, Dec, 24,-For nearly fifteen 
year» WIIHam Kern ell, father of John K er
ne) | the well-known Irl*b cnrmedlan. who
^dto^fH^:Lsnh«m*ért' wc\th'pî,r i %*■ «--«•••

delphla In all those years, say (lie offl- Winston and Mr*. Mehaley Brown, singer» 
rial* of the alm#b»/ii*e, the prusperons son 
never Inquired after tiie welfare of hi* 
ther.

When the old man .
denth yesli-rday moralug he teeelied per 
mission to leave the I nail tn l Ion. and start
ed out to learn the dale and place of the 
funeral. He failed to rotarn.andltlm 
feared that the dl»»'bwure of his .dentlty 
will keep him from agiilri »c<win* «hjdtei; 
a* the Institution. Dining the fifteen reals 
that he bas been there he never spoke of 
hi* son», or let the officials know that he 
bad any living relative. .

Kernel) la «6 years old, somewhat crip
pled and has only one eye. In the »um»rr 
L traveled about tbe surrounding eomury 
pMdtlng and 1n the winter remained at the 
Institution,

1Y SUR. 
it In dis- Choir Singers Leave Vhnreh to Settle 

Vocal Sapremaey With Flste.107
... 97

V COli 
t.. Toron-
it. 8*1- 
lie Msln In the choir of th# Union Baptist fhia-eb 

(colored), got Into an argnmeeit last night 
read of h s «on’s us to which was tbe better soprano singer.

The servies# enme to a sliddra close, 
and the women adjourned to the Bflewalk, 
where metiers grew warm. Huddenly Ml** 
Winston's fist shot* out, and down went 
Mrs. Brown. She arose qnlekly, howexr, 
and the sparring match that ensued exitted 
the a»fmiration of « nnmtier of «porta, who 
de»-lare»l that they wmild make up a puree 
for another go between the two. •

The Interference of "while traofl” Mt an 
end to hostilities. Mis* Winston bas Invited 
Mr#. Brown to a private go.

fa-
WILD CHARIVARI IN DAKOTA.

runs
F AND 

I» years.

191
quarter of Beef,

Basketball.
-I-he High Hchn<,l team of Niagara Falla, 

N Y , will be at the West Knd Y.M.C.A to. 
day fho It was reporte»! that, they had de_ 
faulted 'I"he second team* of the Central 
and West Knd will he an extra attraeflon 
t„ night, a* well a* ole#» work by the Imya.

Jamestown. N.D-, Dec* 24.—J. J. Dlrk
son's home nt New Home, In the north-GK-8T., 

-r work western part of this county, was the 
scene of a wild charivari. "

Argument wa# heard yesterday be
fore Justice Osier and Judgment reserv
ed on the application of Herbert Len
nox to have Hon. E. J. Davis continue 
hi# examination before Special Exami
ner Bruce. The refusal of Mr. Davis 1o 
satisfy the Conservative Interest as to 
whether he discussed "with Absolom 
Wilson the subject of a government .po
sition prior to the by-election of 1902 
I» the cause of the request. Mr. Davie 
had replied that he did not promise 
Wilson anything prior to the general or 
by-elect Ions. __

4,
NORTH 
r, Lum-

: BRITAIN’* RECOGNITION.

panama, Dec. 24.—C, Mallett, the 
British oC’rwul, has officially informed 
the Junto that he has received a cabto- 
gram from the British Foreign Office 
to the effect that Great Britain formal
ly recognizes the Republic of Panama.

MING - 
notice; 

and 
*l»’ tna-

81 Spa*

Monday night If they chose to wait he 
would prepare a special supper for them 
on the strength of hie marlrage. This 
wa* unsatisfactory to the visitors, and 
they demanded supper and $5 cash 

This was refused, and the complaint 
In the case alleged that the crowd 
then proceeded to attack th* premise# 
of the bridegroom’s brother. They broke 
down the door, etruck Dlrkson, threw 
rocks Into the room where the family 
and other guests were sitting, hitting 
the bride and making her unconscious* 
They also pushed a pitchfork thru the 
window, heaving coal Into the room 
and hurting two children.

Not satisfied, they «foie a quarter of 
beef and burned up two bundle* of the 

P. W. Ellis of the Canadian Manu- | shingle* to roast It on. They ate
facturer#' Association, to Hie World i part of It and ruined the rest. They

nllA> bo little wrarin ' broke three windows and two doers,last night, expressed ito lime surprise . .ng w the chimney. ran machin
al the manner hi which the labpr men #ry up the house and finally
of Toronto connected the monufactur- turned tn# visitors’ horses loose» making*] er, 
ers of Toronto with tb# over-crowded them to walk home.

1
and

Te Fix Hammer Rates
T). .1. Flanders, fiosto". chalrm.in of 

the Niagara Frontier Summer Rate 
Committee, has Issued a circular to the 
effect that the annual' meeting for the 
turpose of fixing summer tourist rates 
from Niagara Falls, Detroit. Port 
Huron, Montrenl and Quebec, will he 
held at the King Edward .Tan. 13-14 
next.

ft.VK’tY, 
iv adding 
k. type- 
I Ad.-.ni#,

MIDNIGHT MAS#.
Montreal, Dec™24^-Mldnlght moss 

was celebrated this evening In aH the 
Homan Catholic Churches, large 
crowds of the faithful being present.

Robb, the man arranted recently In 
MfitmeepoiH# on tui alleged charge of 
embezzlement from a local loan a##ot.da- 
tkm, and whom the police there let go 
without waiting for extradition pap- 

hss been ordered back from Chl- 
<■#—0 to stand trial here.

Frank Pringle, expert Miopfifter, ar
rested a few days ago hs George Fraz- 

wn«, yeeterd.-iy sent to the Central 
for three mouth#.

f.

I,F,S4 BRUTALITY AT Bl LI,FIGHT*.
I—gOLB 
r system 
r»bwwnt, 
cl. Mala

F,1 Paso, Tex . lire. 24, tin I’hrlslmn* day 
order will lu- In fore» In bullfighting 

In the ring *,-ros* the Rio MANUFACTURERS NOT TO BLAME.a new 
In Juarez
Grande; from FI I’aso. no more horws will 
he gored If) death by wild hull*. Th** ac
tion I* die to flic *»ntlment of Atheil-nn 
ton riels amt resident* of FI l’a#n, who are 
the largest jstron* of the arena. The hu
manitarian co-omre. It la felt, may extend 
thruont Mexico,

I
Immigrants Flock Here After Sea

son la Lsmber damps.
i

a H T R, frderht car wr* derail ’d near 
Ncwcsstlc yesterday miming, causing a 
blockade In traffic of «ercra.1 niurs.

The fonfederatlon life Association 
Issued n neat rhr'atm*» card as souvenir.

ed have tns.
TO CV*e A COLD Iff Off* DAT.

Take Laxative Bromo Qnl ilne Tablets. All 
drngflsls ref usd the money it It fails to 
cure. B- W. Greva’# Mgusture Is os vs»a 
bux, 25c. V*

LL, Lever's Y-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
Soap Powder is better than other powders, 
as it is both soap and disinfectant, * y,

Most liberally 
conduct ad 
He'd In 
Montreal

St. Lawrence Hallit Uf
Perfect Service.isw

' if

HMMMP' ■ •;■ïgmmêMb mu**' >

“ -x" :-j
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; ’ " . ,

UP TO CONCERT PITCH
How difficult It Is te keep the brain up to 

concert pitch! To do *0 needi a combined 
toi tc ftoklvf strongthl and stimulant (to 
give activity). The»» are the two func
tion* of

BYRRH
*. TONIC WINE

T$to rosults are surprising.

HUDON, HEBERT A CO.
Agents. MvntreaL

HEW WINTER (HERMITS 
TO ORDER FOR $15. t

Oar wonderful “Moving Bals” 
gxlues are telling. This Over
coat offer is marvelous value— 
our regular #18, 122 and $24 
topcoats for $18.
CRAWFORD BROS., LIMITED.

two StfffS in^Maa'v.
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kwould hare mad# waiting comfortable.
If w

have made traveling

jorttr of those present were opposed to 
Sir John Dtokeon-Poynder.

These significant expression* at pub- 
h« feeling have not been loot on that 
other and more considerable section of 
Unionist member» who hare been 
hitherto sitting * the fence, waiting to 
see how the cat would Jump. If not 
very dignified It Is at least a prudent 
piece of tactic* and the common re
fuge of weak-minded ministers and
members. Having once satisfied them- ,
selves about the direction moat In to be Napoleon* with the big vices
favor there usually comes the lnerlt- end the big virtues of conquerors. As
able and undignified stampede, and In a matter of fact their mistake# usually
tin» instance during the weeks of De- arise from inability to grasp a situation
cember that bave passed quite a num- and deal with it promptly, or from a
her of Unionists hitherto adorning the fear of spending a tittle money, or
rail have publicly admitted their ap- breaking in on some established rou-
proval of Mr. chamberlain’s proposals, tine. Many at the things that Mg écr
it le sufficiently plain that the field of potations do, and that irritate the pub-
action on the ministerialist aide la lie are due simply to stinginess, stu-

ii- gradually being cleared, and that it Is pidtty, “pawldneee." There are very
» *“e*Sdîraïr àÎTSrSÏi lewrtWn».nor f<* the more advanced position of Mr. few Napoleons in the corporation*
orders of looo or more lino*, to he M chamberlain which command» most There are far more misers and victims
WpMttl2n,,<2£y be contracted fw «*£££ favor and w*l<* wtU ultimately become of red tap*
to career contract* with other ‘“’Clvr ad- the main rallying ground of the Con- PoeMee» .re never gnsranteed te»nr” “* . .. .vertlnement* of lew then four «»/he» eervative party. It can scarcely be de-

An advertiser rontra-tin* for mey nied that the generation which has
fnretira ptLftibte.TLkcted grown up outwith the glamor created

chawed al 'by the first flush of the com law vic
tory la by no means Inclined to look 
at the commercial and industrial pros
pects at the country thru the optimtotlp 

word medium provided by the advocates of a 
partial free trade. The strong feeling 
of dissatisfaction that prevails «x- 

ltsetf in an unmistakable man
ner by the universal preference shown 
for the thoro-going and Imperial meas
ures which Mr. Chamberlain has cham
pioned and which the first months of 
h*e agitation have brought within meas
urable distance of attainment.

T. EATON,Cl.™The TorontOeWorld vA tow dj
No better Wines 

grace any table 
than those offered 
for your selection 
at Michie's, and 
there is variety to 
suit all tastes.

I M
NO. 83 rONOe-eTBMCT, TORONTO

comfortable.
Scan# people, In tiwlr sagas, sttrt- 

fyul£ the needles# ddscomfortts of tmvsl 
oa street cars and steam railway* to 
makes on the past of officials. We 

this view. Our Idea la

Alex. Kevins, a Butcher Boy, Arrested 
for Furious Driving in Toronto 

Junction Streets.
rÆÊWmP*
llimlUon Office; W. B. Smith,

Arcade, Jamesrtrset North. ■ ■
London. England, Office: F- W. targe, 

•sent, 14» Elect-*troet, London, fi.C.

Dati
Son Store Closed To-day and To-morrow V

MtassrsJi•z

Good Morning 1 
A Merry Christmas 

To One and All.

V'do not
that dite aMttty of corporation official* 
especially in the first rank, is very API*THE WOULD OUTBID*.

The World can be bad at the following 
sew* stands:

Windsor Hotel .....
8t. Lawrence Hell .......... „ _
l’eaeock * Janes ......................Süîîl^
Ellicott-aquare new* sand ...;»“*,**?•
Wolverine News Co........ I^trolL Mloh.
Agency and Messenger Ce. ■.. .Ottawa.
It. Denla Hotel .................. *i®!L.To£’
P.O. New* Co., 217 Dearborn-at. Chicago-
Jobe McDonald .........Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh ............Winnipeg. Men.
McKay * Bomhan. .N.Weatmineter.B.C.
Raymond * Doherty.......FL John. N B-
All railway new» stand* and train».

ADVERTISING RAT*».

HAD KNOCKED DOWN LITTLE 0IRL
much over-ra ted. They am» supposed for

..Montreal.

..Montreal. Notes fro* Bast Tomato, 
Teagolt 

Coanty Generally.

i News
theVl After to-

be again ii 
row (Satu;

Toronto Junction, Deo, 2A—Alexander 
Nsvto* a lad who drives Whetter Bros, 
butcher rig, was arrested by Deputy 
Chief FUotoff on * charge of furious 
driving. The boy sot Che home shod 
at the blacksmith stoop and then Jump
ed on Its back, going slowly at first, 
but afterwards gafioptog at a very fast 
pace. Near the poetoffic# tittle Annie 
Hale of May-street was crowing the

flichie & CojThis is our message to-day at the 
close of this Holiday Seasons trade, the 
most successful and most pleasant of any 
in the history of 190 Yonge street.

The most successful because of the 
greater amount of business done; and the 
most pleasant because of the smoothness 
with which everything was run and the con
sequent general satisfaction.

A Greater Business 
With Greater Ease

An additional storey (Toyland) help
ed to distribute the crowd more evenly 
over the store. Purchasers made their 
selections with greater comfort and greater 
speed than ever before, and the work of 
selling was facilitated.

More goods, more space, more help
ers, more wagons, more horses ; better or
ganization, better distribution of holiday 
goods throughout the store, each and all 
contributed to make this large concern 
more like clockwork, even under the 
greatest strain.

We thank you, you who came 
to make your purchases here ; we thank 
you for your courtesy and good humor 
during the rush. Your appreciation of our 
efforts for your comfort and better service 
is a pleasing reward for us.

And our little army of helpers, we 
thank you for the bright and willing ser- 

you rendered all through the rush. 
We are pleased that your Christmas holi
day this year includes Saturday as well as 
Friday, and we hop? that its enjoyment 
will be such that the remembrance of it 
will be a pleasure for a long time to come. 
We repeat, to one and all we wish

7 King St West.
4 further est

t i o n for
Goods, an

Thank You ! in showinstreet and the horse knocked her down 
cutting her badly with tie newly sharp
ened shoes. The boy did not stop to 
see It he had don# any injury and 
proceeded to the butcher shop, where 
the deputy cpiet Invited Mm to the 
cells. He wea helled out, and Magis
trate Bills, who was a witness of the 
furious driving, adjourned his trial un
til Tuesday.

Excelsior Camp, No. 178, Woodmen 
of the World, elected these officers tor 
1901: Fast Council Commander, Dr.
W. T- Wlllaird; Council Commander, F.
B. Hartney; Advisory Lieutenant,
Harry Durrant; banker, W. J. Fuller
ton; clerk, W. A. McMaster; escort, T.
B. D&ughton; watchman, F. Lambert; 
sentry, W. Baldwin; managers, C.
Richardson, J. Pender, Dan Hart; phy
sician, Dr. Perfect; organist, W. J.
HI soon; bead camp delegate, W. L.
%»
Brooks, conductor on the C.P.R., who 
died at bis residence, 32 May-etreet, 
this morning, will be interred In tit.
James’ Cemetery on Friday afternoon 
under the direction of the Order of j 
Railroad Conductor».

The Shamrocks and Rangers will play 
a hockey match on the Annette-street 
rink on Christmas day.

A shoot at Mue rocks wiH be held 
by members of the Toronto Junction 
Gun Chib on Christmas day.

Councillor Rydlng has decided not to 
enter the mayoralty contest. He will 
run In ward 5 for the council.

At the close of the choir practice on 
Wednesday evening last, Walter A.
Geddee, the choirmaster, was presented 
by the member, of the choir with a ^ ,, .a. » <^en8of fi Q11 QflfllP T A Ii

5T& %Lr%aZt%y'Z‘nn7X UCll I (tgl IUI Gfc U
behalf of the choir. y

AND RESPONSIBILITY.
The Ontario government has a griev

ance. Its friends say that It is be
ing accused of arlmee with which It 
has nothing to do, of meddling In things 
that are outside the field of Its activi
ties. All this Is the natural result of 
the Ontario government’s abnormal 
thirst tor power. It would not allow 
the municipalities to appoint eherlff* 
registrars, or license official* Every
thing must be centred at Toronto. It 
happens that to-day all the Important 
appointments connected with the ad
ministration of Justice In Ontario ana 
made either at Toronto or at Ottawa, 
and that tb^/wme political party 1» 
in power In both places. When the 
imUng of laws, and the administration 
of laws, ere entirely In the bands of 
one political party, It Is not at a» un
natural that the arts of the dominant 
party should be keenly scrutinized. 
The dominant party may have soma 
good intention». Bo bad Downing- 
street in the old days. But the good 
intentions of rulers ere no compenser 
don for tbs loss of seif-government, 
and the people of Ontario to-day have 
a growing conviction that they are not 
self-governed, but ruled by an office- 
holding combination, strongly entrench
ed by 32 years at domination.

specially g 

the holidayNever in all the years we’re 
been doing business here 
have we had such a holiday 

Never before suph

wlfhont extra coat
Inside page position* wll berent, adranre on regain’ ret”-are rohjeri to appro20 per cent, airanc 
All advertisements ere —

■1 a* to character, wording eod.®*KV'.
I Avert 

•crlptlen
1I Avert tier* ire "free to examine the *nb- 

•rrlptlon liât» at ear time.
"Wait" advertisements, one cent • 

each lenertlon. ________ __
JOHNtiade.

handling of goods, never so 
many people, and it affords 
us gratification to say it— 

before has there been

King
THE CHRISTMAS SPIRIT.

arising that pr HOT.
Borne complaints are 

Christmas Is becoming,» burden rather 
than a pleasure. Some persons 
beginning to feel a kind of sneaking 

for Dickens’ Scrooge—who

never
such adequate service and 
such general satisfaction.
A very Merry Christm is to all 
our friends. Because trade ha* , 
been good our greetings are 
warmer—and while bu«ine*s | 
waits on the nnitcr-al joy «<:

SEABOARDore

Dominion Lj 
John l«isympathy

ended will, after all. In ell thing» 
there is a tendency to exaggeration. 
Patriotism runs Into Jingoism. Party 
ism degenerates into faction. Even ra

pe degraded Into eupereti-

W. Tomremain» of the late Egbert II.MERELY A WITNESS.
Some of the most rabid of K. R. 

Carney's enemies seem to think that 
to credlt bis story is to admire him, that 
to listen to him Is to give a certificate 
to bis character. They would have the 
people of Ontario forget Mr- Gsaney 
and the Issue he has raised, because 
the member for Msn Boulin is not the 
Ideal type of public man. Conservative 
leaders are blamed for allowing Mr. 
Oamey to take part la the by-elections.

There 1» no reason to believe that 
R. R. Garrvey courted Invitation# to 
go Into North Renfrew, nor does it 

that he received any coaxing

St'
ÿy The World 
the statement 
j, Torrance, 
of the tine, tin 
that, the stean

llgion may 
tion. And so the general spirit of good
will that prevails at Christmas may 
take some fantastic form.

But after aH, the form Is less Im
portant than the substance. The j*co- 
pie need the Christmas spirit—which le 
only another name for the Christian 
spirit—more than anything else. Or, 
perhaps, it is not ao much that the 
spirit le lacking ae that people ere a 
little shamefaced about exalting it. They 
will fight tor their country, for their 
party, for their religion in any point 
but one—and that point la the one cn 
which aiH people, of all opinions, all 
race* all creeds, ere agreed; the Ohriet- 

of peace and good-will,

thank you for > o rcnco r ig •
ment from

from|
FaEast & Co BL John, 

don't bel•9
300 Yonge Street. was ever mtu 

with- emphasis 
believe ttfy tv 
present. And i 
make such r 
buted -to him.

• >
appear
from Conservative leaders. The audl- 

whlch Mr. Gamey attracts are
JUSTICE A*D POLITICS.

The Bwwkvtile Recorder Sara: “The 
Conservative pres» has been answering 
the reply to the Oamey Menders with 
the question: "Why is he not arrest
ed?" The moment » rumor Is effort 
that he may be arretted, the same 
papers come out In denunciation. It Is 
impossible to please some people."

The reason Is that neither Gamey 
nor Callaghan le arrested tor the crime 
tor which be is denounced. Callaghan 
makes serious Charges of political 
niption In ao affidavit. He Is arrest
ed, not tor perjury, but tor theft 
Oamey make# serious rtwgew against 
the government He Is threatened with 
arrest, but not tor perjury or any 
offence «smarted with Mw change# 
against the government For these raw- 

general feeling of dlttrurt Is

0. MgSOU'S busltl 
or whatever.” 

Another lora
cnees
proof that the people went to bear him. 
The fact that he Is «cordially and In 
nearly every Instance enthusiastically 
received is proof that his story 1» wide
ly credited.

The people who are cheering B. R. 
Gamey are quite as capable of discern
ing between merit and defect In * man’s 
character as the newspaper# which so 
wildly assail him. Their cheers do not 
make Mr. Gamey any better or any 
wor*e than he is, but they do Indicate 
a strong popular belief that bis charges 
on the whole are substantial and that 
the finding of the Royal Commission le 
not entitled to respect, The issue raised 
by Mr. Gamey, not Hr. Oamey him
self, Is what concerns the people of 
North Renfrew. Mr. Gamey goes be
fore the people of North Renfrew ae a 
witness. Why should the people re
fuse to hear him? On the same prin
ciple the Royal Commiseion waa to 
blame for hearing Mr. Gamey because 
he did not not bear a spotless charac
ter. The Royal Commiseion did hear 
Mr. Gamey’» evidence. Muskoka also 
beard It and reversed the finding of the 
Judges. The same evidence teas been 
given to North Renfrew. If It is weak 
why does Hon. J. R. Stratton decline 
to meet Mr. Gamey on the platform 
and demolish the case of his accuser?, 
Mr. Stratton has all the power to deny 
that Mr. Gamey has to accuse. Is he 
afraid to trust the people as arbiters?

The World <1M not fall to emphasize 
the act# which disparaged Mr. Gamey 
in the sight of the public. It criticized 
Mr. Gamey’» conduct, but that criticism 
did not imply lack of faith in bis 

The World does not care

Line charnel» 
trumped-up m 

utter
ms# message 
the thing which a great religious teach
er declared to be "the greatest thing

Uaioavllle.
The Christmas tree and entertain,

5?? J?16 Vnlonville Methodist Church,*fjd Tuesday evening, was in pomt of 
attendance and merit tne most succesa.nl totbs history of this okl rauu7st£d Si! 
The church was handsomely decorated for 
the-occasion, while the literary and unist- 
c»l selections by the children were or an 
especially high order. Charles hi. Stiver 
the superintendent, proved an Ideal cnair- 

and brief ad'iresw* were delivered by 
Revs. Lee, btoffer and 1'lekering. The 
proceed* will be devoted to ttaboatu school 
purposes.

The many friend* of John Hmitb will 
leans with pleasure of ht» steady progress 
toward complete recovery.

D. A. Carmichael, son of Donald
lchaci of this village, I* vial ting hi? par

ents here. Mr. Carmichael Is principal of 
WoodUridge public school, and hi» success 
there has been roost marked, having, at the 
mtistimncr examinations, succeeded In 
passing every candidate -sent up for ex
amination. Mr. Carmichael's many friends 
will learn 'with pleasure of his re-eügwie-

An " example of the marvellous vitality 
of some of the early pioneer* Is fimilem-d 
m the person of Mrs. Mary Hhoolts of the 
7th concession, neat this village. Mr*, 
ebonite bo* passed the »A milestone of life 
and retains a keen Interest in current 
event* and a perfect use of all her fa
culties. The making of patchwork I# s 
favorite pastime with this venerable lady, 
and the work Is performed without the 
aid of glasses, with a skill that would 
be difficult to excel. A wide rcle of 
friends will wish her many happy returns

ALL KIND ; OF
ah*
first time taV 
caftoocted, w* 
our business, 
harm, thd.expo 
waM to be mist 

8. J. Sharp, 
Oamadlan Parti 
ly that he did 
opinion touch I 
otherwise of tl 

“Let them fit 
are doing a si 
we any special 
with the Dom 
one thing, n 
freight by us, a 
We of gotting- 
Uitited mates, 
counts for con 
disais are begir 
why they shot 
the benefit at 1

Prof. J. H.
Prof. J. H. 1 

faculty of the 
at Edmonton. I 
erenee to the 
Riddell stated 
most emthualni 

« tho no build 
pared, there i 
on the rolls. O 
two are rAxen 
Many of these 
tfide for at* 
trake good *tu 
commands an t 
diameter, in wl 
material, for fu

FISH IN SEASON.in the world."
In ail this there is no contempt tor 

the message itself, or for the Idea that 
The truth is that the

All kinds of shell fish, 
oysters, clams, etc.

ALL KINDS Of GAME IN SEASON.

It eiribodles.
Idea Is too sacred to be talked about 
and fought about. We have our dif
ferences with our felkywmen, arising 
out of pride and the fighting spirit. 
We do not like to accuse them of a 
want of the ordinary affections of hu
manity. Watch any common quarrel, 
end you will find that its origin Is 
vanity or conibetivenees. 
challenged and provoked by such names 
ee coward and fool, by calling In 
question his Judgment or his physical 
strength or courage, 
is he attacked In the really vital point 
of human affection, 
which we seem to undervalue, Just na 

to undervalue the fresh sir

:*s

tor-

New and Foreign Fruits 
New California VvgeVbi. a 

of all kinds.
Nuts cf all kinds

Pee our ad of Turelay next.

Oar-
i

A man is
.<

sons a
aJMoi
tirai of Justice, and tt may be necee- 
oary to make some new provirion for 
separating the administration of Jus
tice from politics.

GALLAGHER S CO.Seldom indeed

King St. Eaat-
Tel Main 42. Opp. tt JimeV Cathedral.

That Is a thing

ssr~!we seem
end the sunshine, because they are 
common and taken for granted.

On certain fine days In spring, sum- 
end autumn, the fresh air, the

Certainly the municipal elections will 
not have to be adjourned for lack of a 
quorum of ctndfctoti*.

Y«9, lord A/lvwrtooe had a birthday 
lost Tuesday, but not with Canada’s 
consent. _____

If Russia and Japan are too poor to 
go to war now, they will not have 
much loose change MW about vrhen 
the war Is oven

That formidable list of can* dites 
tor municipal honors must have stag
gered Citizen Woodley, who Is not used 
to traveling In crowd*

vice The FIVE-YEAR Combined 
Option Policy of

TheNational Life
Assurance Company

HA5 MOST ATTRACTIVE
FEATURES. LOOK INTO IT.

mer
odors from the earth, the look of *ky 
and grass and winter, convey a power
ful impress km of divine good-will. The 
hardest and most careless# feel that 

kindly force is working in their

of the season.
■onto.East T

East Toronto, Dec. 24,-The World repor
ter far Host Toronto end district wlsaes at 
this iojrftne reason to thank du» many good 
fry-nil* Who have for the pa-t year contri
buted to the many interesting Item» of 

In thli column and to wish them a 
(i/crry rbriatmst* and a happy New Year-

Another «twrial meeting of the '«mdl 
will b« head next Wednesday night to wisd 
an the burine* of the year.

The MByor ha* leaned a 
calling a public meeting In 
Are hall on riHtimlay night next to dlacnwe 
the Balmy Beach Park Improvement rehemo 
and other pnWk q wet lor».

The regular meetit g of Court York 120, 
l.O.V. which faite on Ohriitmaa night, hae 
been postponed nntll next Tuesday even-

some
In winter nature wear* afavor.

harsher appearance, yet this is the 
that t» chosen for the grand

new#
season
festival of the human affections, the 
grand diffusion of human sunlight. 
There may be more in this than teci- 

It may be that we have not yet

Head Offlo»,
Tempt* tudg. 

ito Toronto
Some tn.r.rtpw Orxs- 
i hob ron Capable 
Aosnts. ....

|iir'iifliimatlon, 
Hpni.-e aveHne- f

A Merry Christmas Rev. Dr. Me 
received word i 
byteirlan misai' 
HW the ping 
olty and at Ihd

charge*
who brings out the truth so long as 
the truth is revealed end brought home 
to the guilty partie* R. It. Gamey, 
by his activity In the toy election, Is 
doing a great deal to keep alive a most 
important subject which has not yet 
been settled. When the truth or falsity 
of the Gamey charges has been estab
lished to the satisfaction of the people, 
it will be time enough to talk of deny
ing the member for Manitoulin the right 
Of free speech and the people of On
tario the right to hear him.

dent.
grasped the true meaning of the Christ
mas festivities, and that tn our dcs- 

to be pleasant end

So the citizens at Toronto have Tam- 
ta their mkJrt. Just watch ex-many

Aid. Danny Lemfo get Ms skates on 
and land Mr. Tiger tn the Riverdaieperate efforts 

benevolent at Christina* we are build
ing better than we know.

* i

'T. EATON C9;,™ n.g. Mr. Schilling 
report that he 
dldete for aUM 
BthMHng is In 
vote 1* polled.

The next m 
Club will be a 
the meetiffig fr 
cancelled owlnj 
day seaeon.

The ChrlMm 
by far the hen 
Union depot, 
not ns good M 
this was very 
officiel* here 
contingency aij 
thirty men wn

liera urged by 
er the field for3. B. Ztesnan, who ha*

.Mr», of hi* friends to rat 
eoiuietllor for Ward 2, has declined for the 
reason that bin time I» f-illr taken up by. 
his business.

The funeral of the 
place this afternoon to Nor*ay Cemetery. 
It was hugely attended.

On Sunday morning next In 8t. 
Saviour’s Church. Bast Toronto, the 
Rev. Prof. Wm. Clark of Trinity Col
lege will be the special -preacher. There 
will be a repetition of the Christmas 
music at both morning and evening 
services on Sunday.

Park Zoo.
The Hamilton Times will have no 

ure tor the Court of Appeal, which 
merely refused to grant W. H. Cal- 

triel Instead of ordering

CHAMBERLAIN AND THE PEOPLE.
1» accumulating that the 

Unionist members of the British House 
who have thought It 

necessary to oppose Mr. Chamberlain s 
not carrying their con- 

No doubt there

190 YONGE ST., TORONTO late Peter Taylor tookEvidence
ieghen a new 
hie instant execution.of Commons,

BRITISH SURPRISED DERVISHES.That English youth who wanted to 
know
fielo muet have been seized with the 
wild delusion that he was living in 
Montreal.

REVISION FOR DREYFUS.proposal, are 
etltuencles with them, 
are those of the rank and file who are 

’ prepared to endorse their representa
tive*’ action In declaring for free trade, 
but in no single Instance have they 
made much of a show In the UnlonlHt 
associations. The main body of the 

Mr. Chomtoer-

tf he could get a shot at a buf-
lessy Lest 80 Comet Will Mt ot Next Meath to Hear 

the Evidence.

Paris, Dec. 24.—The Dreyfus commis
sion to-day unanimously recommended 
a revision o£ the case by the criminal 
branch of the Court of Cessation. The 
court will assemble next month to 
hear the case.

The commission's report sets forth 
the reasons which caused It to make 
the recommendation. These Include 
evidence not submitted to the court- 
martial at Re renés and changes of testi
mony on the part of some of the wit
nesses before the court martial.

The news of the decision of the com
mission was communicated to Dreyfus 
by personal friend* this evening.

la SpWe •« Odds,
Killed said lOO Wenaded. Ye. ! ,

Davies’ Brewery Co a

Are Delightfully Pleasant
Phono Main 620* Don Brewery,

A SEVERE CRITICISM.
The Ottawa Free Press ka aghast at 

the recklessness of the charges made 
against the Rose government. Boms of 
these have indeed been sweeping and 
violent, for instance:

" ‘The barnacles on the Ship must 
be treated with an Iron hand,’ The 
G-lobe exclaims; but the figurative 
expression, while passable, hardly 
meets the case. The simile of a 
deadly disease and a desperate 
remedy is more applicable to the 
case.

• It does not, however, make the 
outlook any brighter to reflect that 
the ‘Sulllvcnism’ on the one side 
1» matched by the ’Gameyism' on 
the other—that the political Hfe I» 
a stagnant pool In which strange 
slimy creatures are moving about.

‘ That a party that hue been In 
power for the long period of thirty 
year* should have attached tl» It 
persons who do not reflect credit 
upon it to not surprising. They 
may be caned ’bemaolee,’ parasites 
or heelers; they are persons who 
pursue politics for private gain, 
without rendering to the country 
an equivalent in service.

"The advice which The Free Press 
would respectfully tender to that 
Mr. Roe* should rid the party of 
the groiwer elements and rally 
around him the best of its forces, 
the best intelligence and the best 
effort.

“Should It be found that he Is 
unequal to this, there 1s only one 
other course to be adopted—the gov
ernment must be turned out and 
the party restored to tt* pristine 
vigor by exclusion from office.” 
These are extracts from an article 

published In The Ottawa Free Press a 
few weeks ago. 
taken the advice of The Free Press 
to rid the party of 11» grosser ele
ments; we presume therefore that It 
to still hi favor of restoring Liberal 
party to It* pristine vigor by exclu
sion from office.

i
London, Dec. 24.—The War Office to

day received a despatch fir cm Major- 
General Sir Charles Bgerton, dated 
Kerrit, Somaliland, Dec. 21. saying that 
700 British and native troops hod sur
prised 2000 Darvlsh at Jidballi, thirty- 
eight miles east of Badweln. The en
gagement lasted -three hours. The 
enemy’s casualties were 80 killed and 
100 wounded. The British toe» was two 
men killed and four wounded and one 
missing.

"SITUATION CONTINUES HOPEFUL”\
Hon. G. W. Roes we* highly delight

ed w*tii his Chicago audience, chiefly 
he was able to conclude hie

>. Clergne Will Allow 
lMmeelf to Say.

The chairman, Mr. Holme»,

All That
An eeeoclalt< 

Jarvis-*t-rvet ( 
Wednesday, tl 
«he "old gin*' 
years have h 
has be** dert 

the "Old 
there is also

because
speech without someone rudely asking, 
"What about Gamey?”

4 party have taken up 
lain'» cause with heartiness and have 

slow In calling down such
after

wards remarked that the objects of the 
meeting In Richmond Hell had been at
tained by the adopting of the resolu
tion end the Interview with the Mayor. 
"I hope you will write to yosir friends 
tn the Old Country," he said, "and 
teM them this city Is overcrowded with 
unemployed workmen, both skilled and 
unskilled, and that the main object the 
manufacturers had In bringing you 
here was to cut wages. I know of tots 
of skilled workmen who have been 
offered 14 cents an hour of late.

"We want to raise the standard of 
wages end living In Canada,” he said, 
In conclusion, “and not lower It to that 
of the Chinese."

not been
Unionist members a* have raised the 
standard of revolt And It is signifi
cant, too, that almost nothing has been 
said at the meetings of these aesoefa- 

regardlng Premier Balfour's policy 
It i* therefore quite on

The front page of The Globe la really 
too vindictive in Its treatment of the 
editorial page. Its last blow Is a pic
ture of a donkey ’’bellowing about
corruption.” ______

So numerous are the candidates for 
the City Council end the Board of Edu
cation three or four editions of the 
ballot papers will have to be issued to 
accommodate all the name».

tirai

tirai."

lions 1i of palliation, 
the card* that the Premier may have 

hi* banner* after all with 
blessed word "protection" and ad-

Ladr mate's Appreelattoe.
Gourlay, Winter Sc Learning have the 

pleasure to announce that they have 
been honored with instructions from 
Her Excellency the Courtes» of Minto, 
to forward a "Gourlay” art piano to 
Government House at Ottawa.

The compliment to all the more high
ly valued as the instrument is for the 
personal use of her daughter, Lady 
Ruby EMiot, and the order came un
solicited thru their appreciation of the 
Gourlay piano, one of these instru
ments having come under the notice 
of Her Excellency in the music room 
of an Ottawa friend.

Messrs. Gourlay. Winter A Learning 
are proud of the honor thus accorded 
their instrument, because tt verifies 
them in their belief that in Canada the 
time to rip#- for an art piano that pos
sesses musical and artistic merit be
yond that hitherto attained, even tho 
its coat may place It In a does limit
ing its sole to buyer* of wealth as well 
as musical culture.

Committee to Forward Movement, 
Organized at Washington,

Will Hold Conference.

to blazon
that
mit that the evident feeling of hie sup
portera has forced him to recognize that 
public opinion Is not so definitely op- 

food aa he at first

t PURELY PERSONAL.

It OAKDALE POSTAL DELIVERY. New York.—Mayor-elect Geo. B. Me# 
Clellan has taken the oath of office.posed to a tax on Albany, N-Y., Dec. 24.—At the request 

of the National Arbitration Commit
tee, of which Hon. John W. Foster ot 
Washington, former United Btatta 
Secretary of State, Is chairman, a com
mittee representing the New York 
State Bar Association to-day, invited 
Governor Odell
Washington, Jan. 12, to forward inter- 
national arbitration*

An international Arbitration Commit
tee ha* been organized in Washington, 
consisting of ex-Secretary Foster, Pre
sident Elliott of Harvard. Judge Sim
eon E- Baldwin of Connecticut, Hon. 
Moorfield Storey of Boston, and repre
sentative* of other states, to seeur# the 
adoption of an arbitral** treaty be
tween the United States and Greet Bri
tain. ^F. E. Wadhaans, secretary of the 
State Bar Association, sold1 «hot csrtatn 
question#, particularly the CUTtonBuJ^ 
wer treaty and the Alaska^ boundary 
dispute now having hoe»
the creation of » “îSgîn

Hague made renewed effort#

Editor World: A wave of sympathy 
felt when we heard thru The :supposed.

Among the more prominent 
her* of parliament who have already 
Incurred the hostility of their comrtitu- 

thru their free trade proclivities 
T. Ritchie, at Croydon; Lord 
Hamilton, at Ealing; Wineton 

Oldham; Major Seely, In

Boston.—Moody Merrill, formerly a 
prominent financier of Boston, Is dead 
at Silver City, N. M- 

St. Louis.—Cteas. Galloway of fit. 
Louis has been commissioned as the 
official organist of the World’s Fair.

Cleveland.—P. P. Wright, assistant 
general manager of the Lake Shore 
Railroad, wili retire on Jan. 1 on full

GERMANS CONTROL RENFREW. *mem- was
World last spring that our very civil 
and attentive Rosed ale postman was 
quarantined owing to 
dwelling, and, later, that he lost two 
of his children in the same week. The 
expenses of doctors, druggist* and un
dertakers almost dragged him under, 
and, but for the patience of the Loan 
Company from whom be was trying to 
buy a little place by instalments, he 
would have lost hie home. Pray you, 
ask the Rosedale people to not forget 
the circumstances this Christmas time. 
Rosedale, Dec. 24, 1903.

MResell Rests With Their Vales, 
Says W, R. White.

W, R. White, the well-known Pem
broke lumberman, who has repudiated 
Mr. Gamey, is at the Queen’s.

Talking of the North Renfrew situa
tion he observed that Mr. Gamey ap
peared to be having some effect In 
certain circles. He was very frank In 
admitting hto prejudice against Oamey 
in spite of his Conservative faith. He 
thought Mr. Rose was depending large
ly upon the <merman vote, and In feet 
he wea inclined to think the result 
rested with that element

Altogether the election we» quite 
problematical.

fever In hisents
are C. 
George to conference at Our

Clot
Satu

Churchill, at 
the isle of Wight; T. Gtbeon Bowlee, at 
King's Lynn, and W. E. Guthrie, at 
Bow and Bromley. A phenomenon oc
curring in constituencies so varied and 
scattered aa these, must be the result 
of a general and widespread sentiment 
and represent a real and strong cur- 

One of the latest of

pay.
New Haven, Conn.—Applications for 

the removal of Wm. J. Bryan as execu
tor of the will of Philo S. Bennett Is 
made on the ground that he ha* 
neglected and violated hie duties.

Ing
New

To
Forty-Two Years Ajw. '

Forty-two years ago this morning J. 
Ranee, tailor, living at 147 Slmcoe- 
etreet, arrived in Halifax on the troop
ship Australasian, with 400 Field Artil
lery and 1400 Rifles. The men tramped 
from St. John, N.B., to Montreal, and 
had only the shelter of farmer*' barn* 
at night. It was a long, cold march, 
Mr. Ranee told The World last night

whose
JerestA. H.

Death of Mr*. W. F, Robertson.
Mrs. W. F. Robertson passed away 

suddenly at her home, 164 Univeralty- 
avervue, Wednesday afternoon, soon af
ter receiving a letter from her son. 
Sergt Alf. Robertson of the Winnipeg 
police force, formerly with the Toronto 
Fire Department stating that he would 
be home to spend Christmas.

r«nt of opluion. 
these indications and a typical one, 

that which has Just taken place in

»«DiiFINLAND FLOATED.

Flushing, Holland, Dec. 24.—The Bed Star 
steamer Finland, which went ashore at 
Nienwereluto, near Flushing, waa floated to
day.

highly
glad ti 
Chriatmi 
ha* esi« 
cord ai

was
the Chippenham division of Wiltshire, 
represented in parliament by Sir John 
Dlokson-Poynder. At a meeting of the 
West Wilts Conservative Association 

v Sir John spoke strongly against all 
tariff reform proposals, and described 
Mr. Chamberlain a* "a great and elo
quent propagandist, scouring the coun
try with drawn sword, proposing meas
ures most revolutionary and most re
actionary." After hearing this forcible 
characterization the meeting deliberat
ed privately on the position, and It woe 
finally Intimated that a very large ma-

Mr. Ross has not
iWR. SIFTON'» SPEECH. 1London. Dec. 24.—(C.A.P.)—The St. 

James’ Gazette to-day say# that the 
fuller reports of Hon- Clifford dlfton'x 
Ottawa speech do not Justify the con
struction put on It by the Free Food- 
era on the strength of the telegraphed 
summery.

“Hon. Clifford Si fton once more 
throws contempt on the ridiculous rig- 
geetkm that no offer has come from 
the colonie» with regard to a preferen
tial tariff, ye* he to quoted ae an op
ponent of Mr. Chamber loin'» >ro- 
posqla."

Ward Six Elections.
Mr. Samuel Scott, for over ftftten 

years connected with the Medical 
Health Department of this city, to an 
aspirant tor dtdermantc honora In 
Ward 6. Mr. Scott's long connection 
with the above mentioned department 
wiH make him a valuable acquisition 
to the CKy Council. He is fully con
versant with the working of the civic 
machinery, end will not be handicapped
_ so many new men era on their
first entering the Council.

■t The 
appropriate.

and All floathern 
Winter Resorts.

Florida, Ni
Ward One.

Aid. Hubbard, candidate «<* tbs 
Board of Control, wiH speak «e W*» 
men’e Hall Saturday evening « ■ 
o’clock.

RY60 Specialists , on the Oaso_
In the ordinary run of medical prac

tice a greater number than this b»ve 
treated cases at «broute dyspepsia and 
have failed to cure—but Dr. Von Stan’s 
Pineapple Tablets (60 In a box at 35 
cents cost) have made the cure, giving 
relief in one day. These Mttie “special
ists” have proven their real merit.—72. Building, Toronto

Are best reached via Lehigh Valley 
Railroad and Its connections, Atlantic 
Coast Lina, Southern Railway, sea- 
bound Air Line, via Philadelphia, Wash
ington or New York. For timetable, 
mops, detailed information and Illus
trated literature call at Lehigh Valley 
office, 83 Yongo-vtreet, Board of Trade

MEN OF SMALL VICES.
In their treatment of the holiday 

crowds at Christmas the railway com
panies Indulge In their usual habit of 
treating the expected as the unexpect
ed- A few extra chaire In the waiting 
rooms cheap chairs, if nsoessary—

Co

St. Lawrence Hall
Rates62.60per dag. laMestitt^I Ïed
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Hockey
Skates and Sticks

Hockey clubs and players will be inter
ested In oar new style» of skate» and 
sticks. Special rates to clubs. "

RICE LEWIS £ SON, Limited,
TORONTO.
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5DECEMBER 25 1903THE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
mrmrinairoiCHRISTMAS SHOW AT THE MARKETTHE BOARD OF EDUCATION.»CAROL, SWEETLY CAROL.” f

The Clllica*’ Oouimlltre.
The Citizens’ Education Committee

t^eiertoA'1: tto# #oll<w,*,r a']dres" lo Choice Offerings of Breeders and Superb Decorations of Stalls WOHLD,, rAJB „ Loms< ArniL 

citizen*' Education Committee, Attract Throngs of Buyers—Some of the Butchers ao to dec. i, hxm.
b«T’'( m”T “•1 Wh° H>v' Ncel DI,pUys' IFer CI,flîwÏMr'î Veen tien

event that has ever taken place In the market house Yu,etlde d",?*y- “ , lambs, the genuine article in spite ot the GENERAL PUBLIC
educational affair. nor ,itv a dlfflcult to understood Just bow bright .eeson, were to be found In great profu- At SINGLE FIBST-CLASS FABB, good go-
educational affairs of our city. A nidi- . ,u the blg building can be *|on. The breeders’ art has enabled the ng Dec. 24, 25, valid for return inSlDee, 
cal departure Is to be made lu our ‘ * , ... * the omm-nd butcher to secure a spring lamb at any ». 1600. Good going Dec. 81, 1908, sad
System of school government which mllde wlth the facilities at the comma Heiieon u |g gtll® a „cing iamb rsady f*“r L W04. valid for return ontliJan. 4,
may prove a blessing or ths reverse to of the merchants- It has been said that fQr (he fragrant mlnt dressing. The “"*• KIRgT.CLAH8 PAHE ANn ONK

saïsssir.rs: s^ssawursa^ rars«*ar&aSWhy .hen with which we as voters midst the contributes to tne .mp. labelled "not for sale." were numerous, until Jan. 5, 1604.
' crisis. There Is, moreover, little doubt man food- Measured by suen a bi<luu» , Th were ordered by the fashionable Between all ststlons In Csaads, Port Ar-

sff.r.js/KS vf&gsr ?^waaf,s as rr g^feavrefi»»»
1 K‘“ *•“" sMBSs*aï»wss S2T u iul„ rsrjsxsaasssszra Itsw.-i’ vssx

vlnce and country. it Is not sufficient that these stalls hg ranked a very juicy morsel- The mooee Jsw, Calgary", Banff, Bevelstoke sod
By act of the legislature the Public, displayed the finest loins and cuts of the succulent offerings covered a greater Vancouver.

High and Technical School -Boards, ag- V r. ,h« variety than in previous seasons. First-class Bleepers Toronto to Winnipeg
gregatlng sixty-seven members, r^pTr- splendid prize animals from the Inter- van«ytnan m, pre^^ gomewhat of «d the Coast. Unexcelled dining car ser
sentlng various sectional interests, are national and Provincial Live »toc* an lmtprov,ment over last year. The *■ _ NOTMAN AssIsUnt General Pss-
to be superseded by one small board flhowS, fit for ths table of -a king, but market continues to demand the lncreis- s,nggg "Agent, 1 East King-street, Toronto
with twelve members, elected by ths |n#tlnct of the purveyor of ed miscellaneous display and the market
c,ty at large. th# *ftietic „... h AmerV. ef. afforded Is sufficient to encourage the

The new board will have charge of the finest meats British America ar butchers to purchase the best of ths
about *2.000,000 worth of the citizens’ ; torde insists on having a combination the country. In the vege-
property; the expenditure annually of dalntv things, aM which contribute table and green grocer ltne fhere were 
m-arly $700,000 of the citizens’ taxes, °* daJnty *n,n**’ " ”... f more good things for the table to be
with the extraordinary power of un- to tempt the epicure. With a rew found, equally well displayed. This rare
limited Increase; the education of 37,- ceptlons, too, the butchers relied art 0{ ettractive display seems to add
000 pupils, and the work of over 700 , the natural beauty of the much to the Interest that centres
teacher*. It will have to provide In the pure,y U1* ,eect. around the market house during the
Public schools a sound primary educa- carcases to secure this pi holidays. Yesterday crowds were pre-
tlon, and map out for the higher schools There was a dash of color here, a bit or genf to g^mdre the enterprise of the
such commercial, technical and classi- _reen there; a shank gracefully draped gtan mvners, as well as to purchase 
calcourses as shall be adapted to the h lnt ^ a eprAy of their holiday dinners.
needs of an Important and progressive ® vu “ . “ . , _____ Dlepfsye.
community. Its duty will be to see that holly carelessly dropped In, lending a those whose displays have
the fullest opportunity is afforded to background for a brace of fowls. Al- 01 oleasent comment are;
‘i|p ch“d of the poorest equally with together the result was as pleasing Is tbs L G WaWr Jr. G. H. Waller * Son,

it;1;? ÎÎ..Ï swiTâsys - *“ *-«»-*primary education, but an equally thor- haberdasher or the ribbon counter. The el Harris, Jrr<7^,ms 4 Jones,
ough one In these higher branches. quality of Skill required to produce *9^- uâae Watt», V. T-

In these circumstances a special and a pleasing arrangement is of the w«lsh J H Wlckeon, Ed. Mallon, H.
weighty responsibility rests upon us all y * wajsn, J. ». wm.»wu Herson
as voters. The character of the first first water., R. Franktond, A. 3. . Kelley
board will largely determine that of Prise Winner# There. & Co., Wm^GtrUe & to-. Tames Bam-
future boards. For the wise and eco- The prize winners of the big stock * Son, 8. Ligtrtfoot &
nomlcal sdmlnlstratlrtn of such large fin- ehowg had the ribbons indicating the and J W P.iish'-
uncial interests we need men of large . ... , the The Topping, H. J<mbston andJ. .
practical business ability and expert- tropby <Mte"®d to the carcases, xne vohn Abate, the génial «wnofsunnv 
ence, public spirit and undoubted In- sheep from Chicago, the sweepstake Italy, has a gorgeous aseortment_ or 
tegrlty. Above all. to the parents of steers from the Guelph exhibition .and1 tropical goods, end declares the v .

educational Interests of the ^ze fowle from the Poultry Fair P^L^t^b^teiTof th?' market, 
their children are too sacred to be en- tl . is one of the characters ox ine mars ,
trusted to any but the most capable all were to e found in the array offered lierver ruffled and ever pleasant, 
hands to the Toronto Christmas tables. The "How are oranges, John. ' observ-

The Citizens’ Education Committee butcher artigts cunningly carved ed a Mend, 
has been formed to assist their fellow . , flmires olaced trait to ttle 7R ^uet a
citizens in securing the best Board of dn .vmStoai rows ^t the employe knocked the supports from a
Eaucatlon obtamaule—first, by endeav- ^gL- bax of the Wg yellow feMows and sent
orlng to bring out'candidates worthy of y<uu* P1** up *°4„ them rolling over the floor,
so high an otflee, and, secondly, by en- Present.jtj-ery aainie tirds to "Oh- they’re coming down now,’’ was
qulnug into the merits of the various i vhw to obtoltU^plc- th« <iul»:k reply, as Ito began to gather
candidates offering themselves, and re- : ,““9*** tiew ODtalWn* p,L up the luscious fruit,
commending such as they consider best Jr*1 - th th t ^ w rt w Facilities Hot Ample,
qualified. It Is, of course, Impossible Jerjr showed a ^reLtcLadlan black The amount Invested In this big ln- 
tor each Individual elector In this targe ; ’ ’ ? the pJfjL. gound district It dustry is out o f all proportions to the 
city to ascertain tor himself toe meins i^hetoxges?of tite spectosevtr brought facilities offered by the city for the 
of all the candidates, and toe advice of to Tor^to wel^fn^ 6G0 rounds ar«Ts trade. Some of the stalls carry stocks 
a body of hi» fellow-citizens whqse net choice st^ks could be*pur- that run into thousands, and the re- 
only desire is to serve his highest inter- cbaged from this careaseat 20 cents serve supplies cause the sales to run 
eats should be of some value in help- d ^ delicious little pigs, of up to ertraordtoary figures on busy
ing him to decide. The committee was ÎT variety that canry an apple or a days. If there is any depression in 
appointed at a public meeting openly Bweet wbm brought, brown and Toronto, the business of the market
called and attended by all classes of ^ to the table, could be purchased does not show it. There has been a 
the citizens, so that it Is a citizens’ f q-he choice young turkeys steady crowd pouring thru the corrl-
oommittee In the fullest sense. Its re- brought 18 cents, but bird* of good don» of the building during tile jest 
commendations are made on the ground qllality were secured for less. Ducks few days.
of merit alone, and with absolute free at fOT a feast brought 15 cents per With a small outlay K should be pos- 
dom from sectional, political or any j DOUnd slble tor the average family to secure
other kind of bias. ' jnst Exhibition. a Christmas dinner from this source.

The committee would have been glad ! — h<>| lolne ^d to the tig hotels In. any event, the miscellaneous ns-
to be In a position to submit for nomi- „nd first-class hording house# were la- sortment of good, things gives a wide 
nation the full number of twelve names. *Uftor^Se.’’ The m-lze win- range for the good wife to make up
toVtav^to^r^e^of the^name of their producer., her list from.

recommending for the votes and sup- I 
port of their fellow electors the under
mentioned six candidates, who. they feel 
confident, will -gortblly serve the public 
and educational interests of the city 
on the new board.

On behalf of the committee, . „ . „
JOHN POTTS, Chairman. The oeual course of Saturday lectuns 

Candidates Recommended sill be given tots session, beginning with
BYRON E. WALKER, ' Jau. 23. The program Is an unusually at-

Genersl Manager of the Canadian tractive one and contains the names if 
Bank of Commerce. One of the highest thr** distingulshed igttors from a distance, 
financial authorities In fVinLio onfjfJTI Professor Moulton of the LDiversity of 
of our mMt en l ' Clileago is known thruout America for his
riT d d public- . |,,.||ii;int success In the university ext-n- 

, ? A ma'n °f large ex- | slon movement; Mr. W. B. Yeats, the Irish
pmlence In business and public affairs. 1 piwt and itramsitist, who Is at preamt on a 
or high educational attainments and 1 lecturing tour In the United Htates, will 
of wide general information. For many lecture here at the end of January, while 
years a member of the Senate and the Hon. L. O. David of Montreal, so wellSTACKS? &îYïi.”Ssr1 ssi s srsn. russr&.*sJ5Æ5?.srST3S.■» "vS*'™ 8KS25S

WILLOTTO-HBY CTfMMINGS. O. Moulton, ‘Tile Bible as
The advantage» of having women on Literature”; W. B. Yeats, "Poetry In the 

boards of education are eveywhere re- Old Time and In the New; Professor J. C. 
cognized, and Mrs- Cummings nneseseos Mclx-nnan, ‘’Radium and Raitloactlvlty’ ; 
the necessary qualifications 1^1 Itigh “SonT
i-------- demzvn . i. " of Rmplre”: Professor Ramstir Wright,tive and org?nfrW Jinfm d har execu" “TheNattiral History of the Oyster”; Hon 
of th. 1 alby,1,y 33 Secretary ^ O David, “Baldwin end Lafontaine. ’
of the National Council of Women. Is 
a woman of culture, practical Idea» and 
broad sympathies. Ha» been for many 
Tears engaged in Journalistic work.
Was largely instrumental In securing 
the teaching of domestic science in the 
Technical School, and had -much to do 
in arranging the details of the work.
ALEXANDER C. M’KAY.

Soma Old Examples of Those Joyous Ballade in Célébration of 
Christ's Natal Day, Which Breathe in Simple Language the 

Pull and Glorious Significance of the Merry Christmas tide
The most ancient Christmas enrols Or search the beds of spices thru,

To find Mm out?

1
Messrs. John Catto A Son 

wish
A Pleasant Christmas 

for everyone.

date from the Middle Agee and consist 
generally of portions of miracle play*, 
religious spectacles and old religious 
legenda. One of the oldest and quaint
est Is a legend of the childhood of 
Jesus, called "The Holy Well”:

The Star Answers:

No, this ye need not do;
But only come and see him rest,
A princely Babe, In ’# Mother’s breast.

Chorus:

ft

1
i 1i

1
As It fell out, one May morning. 

And on a brlgM hoMay^ ^
>
He’s seen! He’s seen! 

around.After to-day’s rest they will
Sweet Jesus 

Mother 
If He might go to play.

* To play, to play, sweet Jesus shall I
be again in readiness to-mor- 

(Saturday) morning to 

further establish their reputa- 

t i on for High-class Dry 

Goods, and will have pleasure

J row Come then, come then, and let us bring 
Unto our pretty twelfth-tide King, 
Each one his several offering.

go,
And to play now get you gone.

hear of no complaintAnd let me 
At night when you come home-

Chorus:
And when night comes we’ll give Him 

wassailing;
And that His treble honors may be 

seen.
We’ll choose Him King, and make His 

Mother Queen.

i
Sweet Jesus went down to yonder 

town,
As far as the Holy Well,

And there did see as fine children 
As any tongue can tell.

He said, "God bless you, every 
one.

May Christ your portion be,
Little children, shall I play with 

you?
And you shall play with me^.

to him.

They were lords’ and ladies’ sons,
And he, the meanest of them all. 

Was bom In an ox's stall.

Sweet Jesus turned Mm around.
And he neither laughed nor 

smiled,
But the tears came trickling from 

his eyes
Like water from the skies.

Sweet Jesus turned him about.
To his mother's dear home went 

he,
And said, "I have been In yonder 

town,
As after you may see,

"I have been In yonder town.
As far as the Holy Well;

There did I meet as fine children 
As any tongue can tell.

I in showing some extra value», 

specially gotten together for 

*- the holidays.

JnMlee Preseat» ef late Queen Vioterta, vetoed 
at mill loos of dollar», on exhibition.

WORLDS

“The Wassail Song," tlio not religious 
in tone, is so characteristic of old Eng
lish country life that we may close 
with It ou# selection of carols:
Pray, master and mistress, if you are 

within
Please open the door and let us come 

In,
For we are come with our Christmas 

caroli-
We are1 come. If you please, 

empty your barrel-

VC CHRISTMAS *«R NEW YEARre
HOLIDAY RATES

Between ell Stations in Canada. 
Port Arthur, 8atilt «te. Marie, 
Oak. Sarnia, Windsor and Beet, 
also to Detroit and Port Huros. 
Mleh..Boff«lo.Black Rock. Sn«i>. 
Bridge and Niagara Falls, N.T.

Single Flrst-cins Fire
ron THS ItOVSD TXir •-

.Good going Dee, 14th aad Mih, 
valid returning until Deo. Mth .

good going Deo. 3tst and 
Jan. let, valid returning until 
Jan. 4th. 1904.
Single Flrst-Olasa Faro end 
One Third for the rotted trip. 
Good going Dec. 23rd, 14 th and 
2Sth, also on Dec. 30. 31 and Jan. 
Ht.valid returning until Jen.Oth.

ay
TERRITORYBut they made answer 

"No."JOHN CATTO & COMch
10

King Street—opposite the Post Ofloa
TORONTO.

■STABLISHBD 188*.
rds

! helpr RATE AND1 I
en ; 
,nd j

LIMIT
.I

SEABOARD TRAFFIC COMPETITION. town,
Chorus:

Wassail, wassail, all round the I 
Out cup Is white and oyr''kle is 

brown,
Our bowl Is made of a g

also!
O.P.R.’s St.Line Deny 

John Service Hurts Them.
Domini”"

ashen tree 
And here, my kind fellow, we drink 

to thee.

RATE AND 
LIMIT

l all
hi.n G. W. Torrance, local agent of the 

Dominion Steamship Line, was 
by The World yesterday m regard to 
the statement credited to hi» nephew, 
J. Torrance, Jr., the Montreal agent 
of the line, the substance of which was 
that the steamers of the Grand Trunk 
running from Portland were suffering 
heavily from the competition of the 
Canadian Pacific steamers, running

seen
"We are In the old time; 

comes fast, \
The new time comes fdpj 

Is past, **
80 I wish you all a Happy New Year.
Your pockets full of money, your 

barrels full of beer.

We’ll drink master’s health and our 
mistress’ beside.

And all the pretty family around the 
fireside,

And all that he has got, I know he does 
not mind

We’ll drink master’s health in water or 
In wine.

are ie new time 1 .'01.
For tickets and all Information apply to 

City Ticket Office, northwest corner King 
and You re-street», or Depot Ticket Office.

less
t—the old time

« C

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE 
80 YONCE STREETr

"I bid God blesa them, every one. 
And Christ their bodies see; 

little children, shall I play with 
you?

And you shall playe with me.

"But then they answered me 'No,' 
They were lords’ and ladles’ sons; 

And 1, the meanest of them all, 
Was born In an ox's, stall."

Tho you are but a maiden's child. 
Born In an ox's stall,

Thou art the Christ, the King of 
Heaven,

And the Savior of them all.

‘‘Sweet Jesus, go down to yonder 
town.

As far as the Holy Well.
And take away those sinful souls, 

And dip them deep In Hell!"

“Nay. nay,” sweet Jesus mildly 
said,

"Nay, nay, that must not be,
For there are too many sinful souls 

Crying out for help of me."

re>
St. John, N.B., to Liverpool.

Lake Manitoba........... Saturday, Dee. 2fitb.
Lake Champlain ........... Haturday, Jan. eto
Lake Erie ........................Saturday, Jan. 23rd.

from St. John.
"I don’t believe such e. declaration 

was ever made,” said Mr- Torrance, 
with emphasis. "For one thing, I don’t 
believe my nephew 4s in Montreal at 
present, and anyway he would never 
make such remarks as those attri
buted to him. We have hud a good 
season's business, nothing to complain 
ot whatever,"

Another local official of the Dominion 
line characterized the report as a 
trumped-up story.

"It Is utter rot," he said, with a 
good deal of Warmth. "This isn't the 
first time tales of the kind have been 
concocted, with the aim of damaging 
our business. Not that it does us any | 
harm, tho.exportera know the facts too 
well to be misled by any such rubbish."

8. J. Sharp, Toronto, agent of the 
Canadian pacific Line, admitted frank
ly that he did not caire to express an 
opinion touching the authenticity or 
otherwise of the report.

"Let them fight It out," he saiid. "We 
are doing a splendid business, 
we any special advantages as compared 
with the Dominion Line? Well, for 

thing, shippers sending their

1 RATES OF PASSAGE
First Cabin . *60.00 and upwards
Second Cabin.........................*87.60
Third Class ........................... *26.00

We’ll drink master's health with the 
star all on his breast.

And when that he is dead we hope his 
soul will rest.

80 I wish you all a Happy New Year. 
Bo I wish you all a Happy New Year.

.1

bo. 8. J. SHARP,
Western Passenger Agent, 80 Yoage-street. 

Tel. Main 2»30.

CHRISTMAS IN EUROPE
TICKETS

THE MIGHT BEFORE CHRISTMAS.

" "11s the night Ix-fore Christmas"— 
I whisper t'Ue rhyme 

And wander In fancy 
To "once on a time."

I eee the big fireplace,
I'he girls and the boys,

The long, heaped up stocking»,
The drums and tibe toys.

“ ’ fie the night 1-efore Christina»"— 
80 0147 and so new'

With ill of Its dreaming».
80 gond and so true.

I see all the faces 
Forgotten so long. 

i_ And out of the twilight 
there mremrurs a »ong.

“ 'Tie the night before Christmas''— 
And here, by my grate,

The past rises, glowing:
The years lose their weight;

The boy days come trooping 
At memory's call.

And gleam In the.embers 
That flicker and fall.

“ "ri» the night before Christmas" - 
Ah. eottld I hut ehiteh 

The gold of ntv fancies!
"Twonld go at my touch!

The shouts and the langhter 
Now sweet to my ear 

Would shrink to a silence 
Too deep and too drear.

BY VARIOUS

Steamship Linesfish,
c. A. F. WEBSTER

edN.B. Cor. King and Yonge Streets.so;*. WINTER IN EUROPE
BRIDE-ELECT A SUICIDE.Have UNIVERSITY SATURDAY LECTURES. TICKETS

BY VARIOUS

Steamship Lines
A. F. WEBSTER,

n
Another characteristic and well 

known carol is “Remember, O! Thou 
Man," the language of which somehow 
reminds one of the play of “Every
man."’
Here are a few verses:

Remember, Ot Then Man.
Remember God's goodness,

O, thou man; O, thou man, 
Remember God's goodness 

And promise made.

c bi s F lire Weeks’ Vigil ait Mother'» Bed
side Unhinges a Girl’s /Mind.

Independence, la., Dec. 24.—Broken 
down from exhaustion brought on by a 
five weeks’ vigil at the bedside of a 
sick mother, Karol PhMnmer, a pretty 
girl of 21, committed suicide yesterday 
by shooting. She was to have been 
married on Christmas Eve. Mrs- Plum
mer, the dead girl’s mother, was taken 
11! more than, six weeks ago.

Night after night and day after day 
the devoted daughter was at - her 
mother’s bedside. Once In a long while 
she would be able to snatch a few min
utée’ sleep, but as a rule her vigils were 
uninterrupted, and she would brook no 
interference with what she thought 
both love and duty required.

Hon.prof. Moulton, W. B. Tests
TL. O. David Are Coming.freight by us, save themselves the trou

ble of getting it passed thru the 
United States. Sentiment, 1 belltve, 
counts for conSIde rable, too. Cana
dians are beginning to ask themselves 

, why they shouldn’t give this country 
the benefit of their traffic.’’ ”

•1

N.B. Cor. King end Yonge Streets.

PACIFIC MAIL S1EAMSHIP CDV • ■

Occidental^and Oriental^BtoamshIP U< 

China, Philippine
Prof. J. H. Riddell In the City.
Prof. J. H. Riddell, president of the 

faculty of the Alberta, the new college 
at Edmonton, is in the city. With ref- 

to the new university, Prof.

pdral. Remember God's goodness, *
How He sent His Son, doubtless 

Our sins for to redress,
Be not afraid.

Hawaii, Japan,
Islands, etr«its Settlements, India 

and A astral tao
SAILINGS FROM SAM FRANCISCO I 

Nippon Marn. .Wednesday, Dee. 80 
Sab r la

iintd erenee
Riddell stated that It was enjoying the 1
most enthusiastic support. Already, i The angels all did sing,

O, thou man; O, thou man,
pared, there are thirty-two students | The angels all did sing

Upon the Shepherd's hill.

I

Jan. T 
Jan. 1*tho no buildings have been pre- j '■ "ris the night before Chrislm-i»"— 

Remembrances stir 
As sweet as the cherished 

Franltineenae and mvrvh.
And, bark! As the virion»

Grow dim to the sight.
There comes: "Merfv Christman! 

Ami, boy days, good night!"

Coptic ....
America Marn..
Korea ..
Gaelic . •
Hong Kong Marn 

For rates of passage and all particular», 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent, Toronto.

.. Jan. M 
Feb. 3 

Feb. 10 
Feb. 17

on the rolls. Of the registered students 
two are recently Imported Galicians. 
Many ot these people show great apti
tude for absorbing knowledge, and 
make good students. The new college 
commands an area of at*least 400 miles

The nngels nil did sing 
Praises to our Heavenly King, 

And peace to man living 
With right good-will.

MURDERER ON PAROLE.IV

—W.D.N. Will Spend Xmae Wltb Family and 
Return for Sentence. âdiameter. In which there Is Inestimable 

material for future scholars.BO IT.
CABINET ANNOUNCEMENTS.Probably the greatest favorite of the 

carols sung in recent years is "God 
Rest You, Merry Gentlemen ” The 
melody Is described as homely and 
plaintive. An antiquary said of It that I were made:

Rev. Dr. McKay yesterday morning it delighted his childhood "and I still ; the High School at Vankleek Hill was 
received word from the Canadian Pr-s- listen with pleasure as who does not, ! raised to the sTatve of a Collegiate Inett- 
bytfrian missionaries at Mhow, India, to the shivering varoligt's evening chant. | tut(, 
thqit the plague had abated at that toward the clear kitchen window, deck

ed with holly; the flaring fire showing

Uniontown, Pa-, Dec. 24—Convicted 
this morning of second-degree murder 
and restored this afternoon to the 
bosom of his family, James Swaney will 
spend Christmas with his wife and 
twelve children and then return to re
ceive his sentence and be sent to the

175,000 MEN THROWN OUT«Ml m The Ontario Cabinet met yesterday after- 
.won and the following a a non nce.nen ta

Bo»,
bldg.
(onto

I
In Anthracite Coal Region—Inac

tivity to Last 10 Day»,

Reading, Pa., Dec. 24.—All the coi- 
. Merles of the Reading Company will

aésSwirSK-s r
LLD. of McMaster University. At down will be general a over the an-
present Professor in Mathematics thredte regions; and fully 130.000 men
In McMaster University, with which he and boy* will be out of work for the
has been connected for fourteen years next 10 days. The suspension In the
Has taught In Upper Canada College coa'1 regions will also uffect a large
and Jameson-avenue Collegiate Instl- number of railroad men, and It is prob-
tute. Has been a member of the Educa- able that at least 175,000 will be out
tlonal Council of the Province of On- : o< employment.
tario. Two years ago was offered the ----------------------------------
prlnclpalshlp of the Toronto Technical WORLD WIDE WEEK OF PRAYER.

HOW TO DO IT. ALFRED W. BRIGGS. * AlLtonce^t London* A ^respondent sends the following
If there Is one thing more than all A practising barrister, an M-A. and cal.Ing upon üiulJtlai!» tümout tiJ,’ world Ç?***?**1 Amendment to the Ontario

others that will give a man a forlorn I.L.B. of Toronto University. Occupies ,0 observe the Week uf lTayer in the first Elections Act:
m.lk„ various position* of public trust, among lull week of January, luo4. It te hereby enacted that on and after

"n<1 rrlen<lie6s appearance ana m. e otberg Honorary Secretary-Treasurer The council of the Toronto branch of the the first day of January, 1904, It shall
! him morbid and “cranky" and disagree- of the Orthopedic Hospital and Honor- alliance, tncreroie, have pleasure In an- not be lawful for any person to vote LUMBERMEN BRING SMALLPOX.
! able that thing Is dyspepsia. It makes arv Secretary-Treasurer of the Cana- f"™'11-'!"* that a meeting for prayer wWl or be asked to vote for a member of

. . , . dlan Copyright Association. A man of bt' OD .,Mou<1?y’ ,,nd 0 the Legislative Assembly unless he le Dr. Bryce ot the Provincial Board of
one forget his friends and b m . - broad views and deep interest in edu- ft government employe, or can produce Health states that once again 1» the
ose and Irritable. He Is so wrapped catlonal matters, and of first-class ad- men , vbrlstian Guild McOllI-atro-t To- evddence to Show that he hee been department compelled to exercise the 
up In hi* own misery that he Is in- mlnletrative ability. A son of the Rev. ;lt 4 ./clock p.m. ' promised a position In consideration of utmost precaution to prevent the spread
cnrrHlder.it» o' every one else. Rellev- William Briggs, the well-known pub- The council sincerely trust that Chris- services rendered, or to be rendered to of smallpox imported from the United 
od nr thU terrible and depressing :iil- ll,her- tiau* ot all denonunatlona wjll avail them- the party in power, and no person so States. Just as soon as the lumber
mem he „«min become# a good fellow w- H- 8HAW M lv«* of title oirporiunlty for united prayer, duly qualified shall be held responsible camps in Dakota break tip for the holl-
^nd ; m-m nmontT me” A member °f the present Public and they respectfully suggest that the vatl- for any act or acts commltt^or eald day. stnd the Canadian lumbermen

Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets are be- fcho01 Board, and though elected only eîrota* *mwtln» ^bîe7“mg to*hav® be^n committed by him during come home, smallpox I* Almost certain
tcninuMilon the most effective and la*‘ year, has proved to be one of Its ^^«“nmdedbytb? 1 the ^ogress of said election, provided t0 com* with them- Two cake* have
nonLr rom^y ev^ offered to the most active. and efficient members Has •ubeJt^' r^,Dm,led by tu 1 „n such act, or serokes wer^ commit- Veen brought to the attention of the

! Sufferers of this terrible diseuse. The l°ne valuable worit as a member of the u„nda,f .]an. 4-Bgbject, The Whole 1 ted or rendered by him previous to the department—on# In Thorah Township, 
Thoussn^ and thousands of cures they f/operty Commltlee and the School <,h„l0b of Ohrist-Tb. On, Body of llellev- closing of the poles on election day. or, •» Ontario County, and the other In 
.housands . nhmlt ..... thp -normout Management Committee. Is a 1,.e-Jong ('haU-nnan, Rev. Principal Caven. D. secondly, If such act or service be can- Georgina Township, In North York,
have brought «V0»”, *n<J] .ducationist, having been engaged con- i ;>. Speaker. Rev. J. V. Smith, D.D. tlrrned. subsequent^ to th»

•Increase of their sales fully attest the t|nuouely !n that work for the past ; Ttnwlay—Mliject, ryur On Land rod tkn| «mlbe confined to
truth of this statement. twenty-eight years- I» a specialist In IVe-rions, Vlmilrman, J. D. Xa»n«tn. ■ ^ mazvlpu'

They are. above all. a natural rent- e^mwrcal ^education with a torg" breaker, J. G. Rutland. eorUng °t».Pa'I,I5>t* "> »• to
edv. They possess exactly the same /tI™, r.r,„,w-n 1 id«», «h» «,.hwtg 1 iVednesday—Bul>J-et. Mission» to the fonder the same politically effective.
properties that the gastric Juices and L-roro unx'riWAV * 3 Ileal hen and Mohammedan». Chain,mn. A. ———----------------
.uf.diT.it Ive fluids of the atomich J ' ^ TLSON OKAY E O'Meara. Speaker. Iter. A Kaler, M.A- WHAT IS THE JOKE »

other digestive fluids or tnestoirucn, A pracfl8|ng architect; a member of | Thursday-Sul.J.vt, Funrtll.#. « ..lieges and 
posses#, and they actually do th, dl the Examining Board of the Ontario is.h. ols. Chairman, D. K. Thomsyn, K.O. 
gestlve work of the stomach and ell'| Association of Architects, and represen- ;S|raker, Rev. J. W. I’edley, B.A. 
able that organ to rent and recuperate! fntjve 0f Toronto Chapiter of that | 1 rldnv Subject, Nation* an<l Tlielr Rulers 
and become sound and well. They ict| Assoetatlon on the Technical School ; ami Cod’s Ancient i’cople Cliair*
in a mild, natural manner and cause Roard a position to know the ; man. Rev. Jr hn Pott*. D.D. Sjieakor, Rev.
no disturbance in the digestive organs, requirement* of the artl**n clas*. and A. 'r- s<mieT.hy'
They prevent any fermentation of the ^,t me„ns of bringing the Technl- ^« «nnual noting of th.r ALIaneejlfi
food which *t0^'h *nt;c»l School into closer touch with the (^the «“ro’Addrlssi. will
fact, under their Influence the subje t y0Ung mechanics of every line In n t)IM by Rrv. LI more llai-rl», B.A.,
forgets that he ha* a stomach and his f.,tv Ha* done valuable work In this |>.d â,H] k»v. a. R GUairibers, UL.1I., D.
l-eeultlng cheerfulnes» presents a great direction a* a member of the Technical D., and olihcr-s. 
contrast to hie former direction. ; Pchool Board.

Millions of boxes of Stuart'» Dye- : rut above list and keep for re- 
pepsia Tablets are sold ,-fmnually, and ferPr>p»
they are but the dawn /of their popu- >HF riTIZENS' BDVf^TION rnxf- 
larity. Every mail brings letters of jiTTTEE Is composed of the following 
thanksgiving from grateful ones who c|tizen* : Rev. John Potts, D D., chair- 
have been cured of this terrible ills- ^a,, j. n. Allan J. F. Bill*. W- B.

The following Is one of hun- rtogers. J. W. Woods. W. P. Rvrie, 
dreds received each week: Stapleton Caldecott, F. 3. Barrlck. F.

Rev. J. R. Hoag of Wymore, Neb., ! j Sma>, W. K. McNaught. Akb-rt 
writes: "For six year» I have been Horton- A. H. McConnell. S. J. Moore, 
troubled with dyspepsia. Last fail Ii Robert Kllrour. P- H. Burton J. C. 
became very much alarmed at some g Morlev Wlckett. A. Mecfal-
symptom» of heart trouble and came to jI]Tn Ml»» FitzOlhbon. Mrs. A. E- Stev- 
belleve there was a sympathetic re- pn< ' j. Macdonald Oxley, secretary, 
lation between the two diseases, or 
rather, that the stomach trouble was 
the cause of the heart disturbances.
I hit upon Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tab
lets for a remedy and Invested a dol- in n 
1er end a half for three boxes which wtth 
lasted me three months, and I can cat 
any kind of food I want and have a 
good, vigorous appetite. Although I 
am 77 year* old. I now feel perfectly 
well and without being requested 1»y 
anyone I make this statement as a 
com pkment to the virtues of Stusrt's 
Dyspepsia Tablets.” 133

Baling» from New York* Thursdays and Satur- 
dars for CUBA and -MEXICO Allernate Fri
day» for NASSAU (Bahama»), SANTIAGO 
and CIKNFUKG08 (Cubai.
IL M. Melville. Can. Pass. Agent, Toronto IR. G. On rien and A. G. Richardson were 

appointed life governors of Kingston G en
fin I Hospital, vice W. Livingstone and D. 
Chervil, deceased

P. McKrnelc was appointed Crown Attor
ney and Clerk of the Peace In the Rainy 
Hirer District-

city and at Indore.
Mr. Schilling denies emphatically the tiie newly whitened hearth and in

flecting gleams of light from the sur
face of the dresser utensils" :

Western Penitentiary.
The attorneys for both sides agreed to 

the parole and four brothers of the 
convfcted man furnished $10,000 bond.

A coincidence is that “Big Bill” Turn
er, for whose murder Swaney wa* con
victed, was one time given a commit
ment and he went to serve a one-year 
term without am officer accompanying 
him to prison m Pittsburg.

Metropolitan Railway Co
Richmond Hill, Aarera, Newmarket 

a*â Intermediate Points.
TIME TABLE.

s report that he ha# resigned as a can
didate for alderman In Ward 4.
Schilling is in the field until the last 
vote is polled.

The next meeting of the Canadian Bet nothing you dismay.
Chib will be held on Monday. Jan. 4, !°or J^sue Christ our Savior 
the meeting for Dec. 28, having be->n Was born upon this day: 
cancelled owing to the Christmas boll- To save us all from Satan s power

When we were gone astray.
O. tidings of comfort and joy.
For Je#u# Christ oar Saviour was born 
On Christmas Day-

Mr.
(,'cm1 Rest Yon. Merry Gentlemen.

God rest you, merry gentlemen,
i liter- 
la ami I

GOING NORTHIA.M. A.M. A-M. AM

fP.M. P.M. P.M. P.M. P.M J 1.80 2.40 8.46 6.40 7.46 
BOINO SOUTH) AM. AM. AM. AMNeJ^a‘vr^#t j riffîL}Ê7Üa

Cars leave 1er Glen «»»*♦ and in
termediate prints every 16 miawtes. 
Telephone», Matin 21031 North 1200.

C.F.R. Croaalng 
ilorontoMLesreiYOU WILL BE ALL SMILES AGAIN

Forget Yonr Stomach and' Yen'll 
Have a Santa Clans Face.

ted, t
day season. “BOTE SARKASTICV’

The Christmas malls this year are 
by far the heaviest on record- At the 
Unjon depot, where the facilities are
not ii# good ae the general powtoffl ’e, In Bethlehem, in Jewry, 
this was very apparent. The postal This blessed babe was born, 
of Uriel» here had provided for evtry And laid within a manger 
contingency and an auxiliary staff of Upon this blessed morn: 
ftarty men wo* put on- The which his Mother Miary

An association will be formed at the Nothing did take In scorn.
, Jarvis-street Collegiate Institute next O, tidings, etc.

uKt\- fl,L4 0'=l0r>, ?f From God, our Heavenly Father, 
™ h *1 who ^ p/'wt thlrty A blessed angel came. 
lZ ,edUrntel *• , U And unto certain shepherds
,/!" ‘he organize Hrou ht usings of the same;
thZe L »i a""1 '“ How that in Bethelem was born
Mkto to also the "Old Boys Asso.ia- The ^ by name.

O. tidings, etc.
"Fear not.” then said the angel. 
"Let nothing you affright.
This day is born a Savior.

, Of virtue, power and might.
So frequently to vanquish all 
The friends of Satan quite.
O, tidings, etc.

’a
*

ill
U.8.
ient,

ARM CAUGHT IN ELEVATOR.

Kingston, Dec. 24.—James Lyons met with 
a distressing accident this morning. Be 
was working ot an elevator when hie right 
Pint caught In the «haft and was wound 
around I*. Fortunately his coot was torn 
off or the occident might bore been more 
serious. It wa* bad enough ee It wee, for 
Mr. Lyon»' arm wa* broken between the 
shoulder and the elbow and the flesh woe 
badly lacerated.

CLOSED
.... TILL ....

MONDAY

The shepherds, at those tidings, 
Rejoiced much in mind.
And left their flocks a-feedlng 
In tempest, storm and wind,
And went to Bethlehem straightway 

1 The Son of God to find, 
j O, tidings, etc.

Rut when to Bethlehem they came, 
Where as this Infant lay.
They found him In a manger.
Where oxen fed on hay,
His Mother Mary, kneeling, 

i Unto the Lord did pray.
O. tidings, etc.

I Now to the Lord sing pralees.
All you within this place,
And with true love and brotherhood 

I Each other now embrace, 
j This holy tide of Christmas 
j All others doth efface.
O, tiding», etc.

EEL'ïïïb.iS rsss S “•
• What to that"?” asked one of the party 
•'.1rs* Murphy opening wine," was the re

sponse.
Then everybody laughed heartily. Where

Is the Joke?

pqueat
LmU- 
ker of 
titatts 
t com- 

York 
h vi ted 
ce at 
lnter-
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Charity Ball.
The Charity Ball, In aid of the To

ronto Jewish Benevolent Societies, now 
an annua; affair, will take place at the 
Temple Building on Dec. 30. The com
mittee in change have completed all 
their arrangements, atid it promises to 
be as successful this year ae on former 
occasions.

Our Store will be 
closed on the 
Saturdays follow
ing Christmas and 
New Year’s Day.
9999*999999***

To those of our patrons 
whose deep personal in
terest in the affairs of 
"Diamond Half 
highly appreciate, 
glad to report that our 
Christmas trade this year 
has established a new re
cord and surpassed our 
most sanguine expectations.

MR. GOOD RECOVERING.

The many friends of H. J. p. Good 
will be pleased to heap that he has so 
far recovered from his serious Illness 
as to permit of his being removed yes
terday to his home.

The elections of Excelsior Lodge, Cana
dian Order Woodmen at the World, resulted 
nti follows: C.O., F. B. Ilartney: advisor 
Lt. H. Durand; "hanker, w. J. Fullerton: 
clerk. Wnv A. McMaster; eecort T. B. 
naughtcn: watch, C. W. Lambert: sentrr, 
Thomas Baldwin: managers, I>. Hart, C, A. 
Richardson. J. W. Finder; delegate fo the 
Central Lodge, W. L Joyce: alternate, J. 
Sutherland: pianist- W. J, Hiseon; physi
cian. Dr. A. H. Perfect.

J
inmlt-
bgton;
L Pre- 
I Slm- 

Hon. 
tepre- 
te the 
y be
lt Bri-

LOUGE AND SOCIAL.

Excelsior I/xIgc, No. 52. ' A.O.U.W.. bas 
elected the following of leers for 1301: C. 
W Baxter, M.W.: George Jackson Fore- 

; G. A’. Yorston. Overs-er; J. H. Cur
ia u, recortler: Robert Mill», Financier: .las. 
Yorston, Trrasurer; A. V. Mam, Guide; 
'J bomae Fray, I.G.: H. I^ailng, O.O. ; J. A. 
Yrvston, Representative to Grand Lodge; 
Thomas Martin, alton.ite; Trustees: Thoe. 
Rrimetncad James Dt*f61, A. Henderson.

The Harbord Alumnae are giving a fancy 
drew dame on Tnewtoy, Dee. 29, In 8t 
George’s Hall at 7.30 p.ru. All member* ct 
the Harhord Alumrae are Invited and each 
niember Is asked to wear a mask.

An Overturned __ I
A capsized lantern started a promis

ing blaze In the Dominion Distributing 
Company’s rooms on Adektide-street 
last night, but some enârgetlc work on 
the part of Mr. Goodall and his staff 
sufficed to extinguish tiie fire, not. 
however, before the Bay-street fire 
company had bees called out.

Patronise the Boys.
The Commercial Travelers’ entertain

ment promises to be a grand success. 
The best program yet has been pre
pared. and over one hundred of the 
boys take part Com# early on Tues
day, 29th Inst, to Massey Hall-

The 5.20 p.m. train, dally, via C. P. R. 
York, and dining car Toronto to Buf
falo arriving New York 7.50 next morn
ing. Call at flO 1-2 Yonge-street, or 
’phone Main 4301 for particulars.

man
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Robert Herrick, a great English poe:
a belli-of the early Stuart times, wrote 

tlful enrol called the •
filer Song.

Tell u*. thou clear and heavenly 
tongue,

Where is the babe that lately sprung? 
Lie» He the lily banks among?

of.
buna!
rtforts MAY MAKE CONNECTION;

The Toronto Ru livre y Company will, 
few davs. obtain » connection 
the wires of the Metropolitan 

road for the purpose of securing more 
power. An agreement has been drawn 
up to which the city grants the privi
lege of using the street on condition 
that the wire be removed at any time 
on three days’ notice. The City Coun
cil wtii peee on the matter on Mon-

i

AyersHair Vigor
This is whst it does: Restores 
color, stops 'faillie, makes hair 
grow, cures dandruff. Ie not 
that enough?

RYRIE BROS- Or say. If this new birth of ours 
Sleep, laid within some ark of flowers. 
Spangled with dew-light? Thou can'st 

clear
All doubts, and manifest the where.

Declare to us, bright star. If we shall 
seek

Ilina In the morning’s blushing cheek.

the
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BEGEMBEE 2r> IV/:; :THF. TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING

XMAS DINNERS AT HOTELS j)|

1
6

m COURLAY, WINTER 
& LEEMING* ■ 11 DEMI io men mum loommiikmCoutteveS Prom Paso 1.

• " j end thru an oral an engraving of the aptee- 
dlrt building on Ktog-etreet. The menu rune 
like tUs:

188 YON8B STREET, TORONTO.

Meantime Counter Proposals Will 
Entail Somewhat Lengthy 

Negotiations.

Being Incorporated, They Were Liable 
to Be Sued and Their 

Funds Seized. PIANO
MRtllNS

Addresses Strong Pastoral Letter on 
Evils of Intemperance to 

Valleyfield Diocese.

? l ■TABKING EDWARD HOTEL.
Toronto, Dee. 26tb.

1908,
DINNBR.

Bine Pointe.
Salted Almond». Olive*. Celery. 

Radish e*.
Clear Green Turtle.

CVeam of Artichokes.
Boiled Salmon * Shrimp Sauce, 

Potatoes HonamlaUe.
Fried Smelt ». Tartar Sauce,

Hot House Cncnmber*.
Spring I-»tmb ("hop*. Fro tea Peas, f 

C'alvea' Bweetln-ead* lard.nl. Fresh
Xluehroomn. f

Venison Chop, Port Win» So ace, f 
Street rota toe», Georgia Style, f 

Souffle a 1* Vanilla.
Prime Rib* of Beef Yorkshire Pud

ding, Mashed Potatoes, Steered 
Tomatoes.

Spring Turkey staffed. Cranberry 
Sauce, Asparagus In Melted 

ltutter, Creamed potato*.*.
Suckling llg stuffed. Apple Sauce, 

Potato '"'ronuette. Butter Sq-jasb. f 
-PUNCH IMPERIAL- #

Salade: Ix/totcr, Chicken, Lettnee. t 
English Plum Pudding with Hard f 

and Brandy Sauce. f
Home made Mince Pie PaiD|)kin Pie, # 

Chocolate Tx-inlr*, Fancy Cake, # 
Ice Or earn a la Française. #

American. Stilton Gorgonzola and 
Swim Cheese, Coffee, Tea, .Cho

colate, MUk, Fruit.

office
TORONTO
STRICT,
T8R0NI0i#

$ London, Dec. 24—On the supposition 
that Great Britain a* a last resort Chicago, Dec. 24.—By dissolving the 
might threaten to forcibly Interfere, the I incorporated organization known as 
United States Naval Attache, Capt. 1 Franklin Union No. 4, the striking press 
Charles H. Stockton, pointed out to a feeders here stole a march to-day on 
pres» representative to-day that Great the Chicago Typothetae, the associa

tion of employers.
The press fteeders/bting incorporated, 

were liable to be sued at law. Judge 
Holdom recently fined the union $1500 
and damage suite are now pending for 
many times that amount on account 
of a strike which is one of the most 
persistent ever fought in Chicago.

If the employers could have secured 
Judgment against the corporation they 
might have been able to seize the $40,- 
000 in the union’s treasury.

As a voluntary association the press 
feeders believe they are safe flronl 
damage suits, except as Individuals.

Montreal, Dec- 24.—“A man addicted 
to the use of liquor, altho be may have 
the best natural abilities possible, and 
altho he may have been carefully tram- ; 
ed, almost invariably becomes seltieh ; 
and only seeks to gratify bis own pas
sion, even at the expense of those who 
are near and dear to him»”

i f

r

i
II. 81I

K you refer to "Webster" the 
definition of ‘ bargain" Is “a 
satisfactory transaction."

Now, that Is our definition of 
each end every one of these 
(bargains. They are satisfactory 
In that they not only repre
sent a large saving ki cost to 
the buyer, but the pianos are 
fully guaranteed and endorsed 
by us, the same as new Instru
mente, and purchasers have the 
option of exchange any time 
within ten years for either a new 
Gerhard Heintzman or Gourlny 
Plano at a stated difference, and 
that difference a reasonable one.

t
Britain’s extraordinarily 
naval mobilization at the present mo
ment was a greet factor towards peace,

"The Méditerranéen fleet," said Capt. 
Stockton, "hovering around Suez, half
way to Japan, is powerful. The 
British fleet now In the Far East 
could be quickly re-inforced by part 
of possibly even the whole of the Medi
terranean fleet, whose duties would 
then be taken up by the Channel Squad
ron, leaving the home squadron in Bri
tish waters. Great Britain never bad 
so many ships In commission or men 
afloat as she has to-day.”

The United States Military Attache, 
Major John H- Beacon, similarly point
ed out that If Great Britain insisted on 
peace she has "behind any such de
mand more men of campaigning age 
who have been under fire than any na
tion on the earth, a military advantage 
which, doubtless, is not overlooked by 
any European power."

Several Days’ Negotiation».
Diplomatic circles In London look for 

several days of dull Russo-Japanese 
negotiations. The Japanese legation 
points out that Japan’s counter propo
sals will possibly entail somewhat pro
longed consideration. In the mean
while a London Times despatch from 
Toklo, saying, "the best Informed circles 
In Japan do not share the pessimism 
which appears to prevail in London” 
has created a more hopeful testing, 
especially as The Times yesterday, both 
in Its despatches and editorially, took 
a warlike view of the situation*

Ambassador Choate, who attended 
Lord Lansdowne’e reception at the For
eign Office, is among those who can 
hardly conceive how it is possible that 
some way out of the difficulty cannot 
be found. In order to avoid s war 
which "muet be so disastrous to both 
nations, and the consequences of which 
upon other nations cannot be foreseen."

The reported naval and military pre
parations on the part of Russia and 
Japan are regarded here as ordinary 
precautions which would inevitably be 
taken by the disputants in such a case, 
and which have but slight bearing on 
the eventual Issue of the negotiations.

Press Urge Aetfoe;
A despatch to Reuter's Telegram 

Company, from Toklo, says Premier 
Katsura and War Minister Teranch! 
visited the Marquis Ito, President of the 
Privy Council, and the Marquis Ta- 
mngata, chief of the Council of Field 
Marshals, at their villas this morning, 
two hours distant by rail from Toklo. 
The meeting* are believed to have been 
connected with Important developments 
In the Russtan-Japanese situation. The 
Ministers returned to Toklo this even
ing.

The Janpanese press Is urging the im
mediate despatch of troops to Corea, 
where, It is asserted, Japanese Inter
ests are menaced by Russian military 
pressure in the north and Russian in
trigues at Seoul,

The Impression 1» growing In the best 
Informed circles that the adoption of 
such a policy 1s now Inevitable.

developed

} BEFitThe above Is embraced In a pastoral j 
letter which Mgr. Lmurd lias just ad
dressed to the clergy and laitniul of 
the diocese ot Valleÿhela. The letter lu 
question treats exclusively the queauuu 
ol temperance in view oi the near ap- »
Ir.-oach of the new year- Mgr. Emard a 
ueclares that the repeated use of liquor S 
generally brings anxmt the abandon- A 
meut of daily prayer and the sacra- 
ment*. He shows bow the drunken hus
band brings discouragements to his 
poor weeping wife, who has to declare 
that the haplpnees. which began so 

' auspiciously at the foot of the altar, 
has been banished from the house 
circle, and all because of intemperance.
His Lordship also refers to the drunk- 
ard’s sad lot In society. He ha* lost 
the affection of his family, as well as 
the esteem of all those whom he had 
formerly known, while the finger of 
scorn is pointed at him and nothing 
remains but dishonor. In fact, Monsig- j Toronto, 
nor says that the drunkard Is very scene, the steel blue heavens illuminât xl 
lucky If under the Influence of strong sijh numerous stars and the rising moon 
drink he Is not prompted to commit showing the reindeer team of old St, Nick 

brought to the Just emerging from the créât of a cedar 
fevered hl*l. A wreath of holly is en
twined Into the embroiled gold Metiers 
’ Merry Christinas." The whole Is folded 
Into *llk grained paper, and fastened with 
blue sHk tassels. The Ml la this:

!
t

t

flood Advanci 
on Wall

:
GRACE GEORGE TELLS XMAS STORY.

i The holiday » 
exchanges to-di 
ly closing up 
sessions were 
Montreal Kiel 
New York, the 
be closed on HI 
the local nrnrk 
tone was eattit 
only tissue to d 
this stock aedd 
a fractional ad1 
Navigation 
unions than at 
condition* arc 
speculation .an 
expected to be 
of the month.

The Christmas number of The New York 
Dramatic Mirror contains a personal re
miniscence signed by Grace George, which 
probably Is as dramatic a# any episode In 
her successful play, "Pretty Peggy.” The 
story may or may not have had foondat'op 
in fact—it sounds true—but It I» certainly 
good enough to be reprinted. It follows: 

“So many years ago that that Christmas 
Sunday

<
At the Iroquois.

The Iroquois presents a very elaborate 
souvenir. It Is a work of art and probably 
one of the most elaborate ever used in 

The frontispiece, a winter night

^ Hk
I 1 found myself speedingfell on a

the holiday before a big stove In the sitting 
room of a hotel at Pittsfield. I was a mem
ber of a touring ’Charley's A ant’ company— 
a number sixty or thereabouts—and we had 
given a performance the preceding evening 
at the Academy of if asic. That temple at 
Thewpla was to he occupied the following 
night by a very cheap repertoire company, 
which was, like ourselves, Christ massing at 
the hostelry. They were an over-dressed, 
imder-eultnred lot, and their noise as much 
as the cold had driven me from the privacy 
of my own room.

"There was chad with the repertoire 
company—such a child a# one usually finds 
on the stage—brazen, forward, knowing. 1 
had seen her at the noon dinner, and had 
beet a tun eyed at her strident voice and 
second-hand wisdom. I was very much an
noyed when she bounced Into the sitting- 
room and .after some hesitation, cams over 
to me,

" ’Christmas Is pretty 
ain’t It? she Inquired, despite my attempt 
to Ignore her. One could hear the echo-of 
older voices In her speech.

" ’Ye*.' said 1. ‘Why?’
“She was evidently nonplussed and unable 

to answer that; feeling a sudden pity, I 
prompted her. 'No Santa? No tree? No 
presents V’ _

"She shook her heed. Then falling back 
to parrots»*»— -Christmas ain’t nothin* to 
us Vent an extry performance.’
î k—l disgusted kgaln. The path» «1 

tb# thing hadn't struck me ret. Tap mb

Nordhelmer a rutj

7-octave Nordhelmer Square 
Plano, with carved leg* and at
tractive mouldings. Has been 
put In perfect order, n*w parts 
bean* supplied throughout. Is 
a moderate sized pda no, though 
a full overstrung scale.

Manufacturers' price $375.

some crime, and is 
criminal’s box.

Not Too Strongly Colored.
Mgr. Bmard says he has not colored 

the picture too strongly, for he adds 
that the sam» colors were employed by 
the Fathers of the Church. St. Hllllnre 
«ays that strong drink throws the body 
into Ignoble excess, takes reason from 
the Intelligence, speech from the tongue, 
memory from the mind and Inflicts, in 
fact, a sort of death to the being who 
is full of health.

His Lordship of Valleyfield then a»k«: 
"Why cannot a market day be conclud
ed without sealing it with liquor? Why 
can you not receive a friend without 
doing him the injustice to suppose that 
he came to taste your liquors? Why, 
farmers, during your agricultural meet
ing, after having spoken of the necessity 
of hard work and economy In your 
noble profession, why, we say, waste on 
the root the beat of your time by re* 
neated Invitations to drink together? 
Why during election times, do you do 
yourselves this atrocious 
Inundating our parishes with 
Ing liquor, especially when In giving 
vour vote you should possess the most 
nerfect lucidity of mind and full con-

tfBÏSÏS»ly the heaviest Item of the famJ'V

”udget?wruvVre
especially on Sunday.

^alToS^e tity together?*’

The BtohoT ^tilëyflrid'pso aF 

the elect of the vaopleenito 
S^ee In authority, who 
îETfar from enriching the munkl^

ttrJSÏÏZ. n, h.™
llwhed he say*. 1* irreparable. One can 'JZÏÏ'Zte Who fall victim, to smtil- 
POX, but Who can count the numberor 
thorn who have fallen under the poison 

o[ the demon of drunken 
ms# He declare# that If the Rquor 
P**r' „ im not Wltgltlmate to* iteelf 
tiMs a dangerous one. a«dj>nly tho£ 
known to be perfectly honomble ennr-
ecter» khouVd be 1 JLy,

saloonkeeper. Hie Lmdehlp 
manipulate# a vertWble poison, a mor-STÎMson, whlch. WTtos^tlie greatest
prudence be excctwlzfxh loeee the irom
and Utile the body. This Is admittîd. 
Monekgneur declare», however, that the 
business of a sober, upright, prudent 
saloonkeeper does not cull down ther£hkSP£>d. Pity f- the ^uls of 
the other soft compels Ht» Lordship 
to ask them before God to mak* *
Dorious examination of their conscience,
and find out If. In the presence of 
eternity, their criminal profite are not 
more than counterbalanced by the 
terrible debt contracted. wWh d.-illy 
increase# before God end before the 
•ouïe ket thru their criminal connlv-

At Boston < 
bid 78. asked 1 
*14. asked H%.\

Troc Age es* 
principal centrj

Demand slerl 
but bankers hH

Ns troth In I 
between Preslfi 
Moores.

! Bargain Price, $ 119

Dominion
iChristmas Dinner. 

Malpecqiies.
Green Turtle Potage la Princesse 
Boiled Fraser River Salmon, Shrimp 

Sauce, Pomme» Mignonette# 
Salted Ain. on de, Queen Olives,

Pickled Walnuts.
Celery, Sliced Tomatoes' and Cu

cumber».
Sqtab, Braised, a le Demi Deuil. 

Soute of Black Bear, Sauce Fore- 
stlerre.

Vol tin Vents of Mushrooms. Tou
louse Beignets, Anx Comdxture. 

Sirloin of Prize Beef, Horseradish. 
Saddle of Southdown Mutton, Grape 

Jelly.
Turkey, Oyster Filling, Crsmberry 

Sauce.
Golden Wax Beans. 

Asparagus, Hollands lee Sauce, 
Mashed Potatoes.
Punch Romaine.

Mallard Duck, Sauce Chasseur. 
Haunch of Venison, Red Currant 

Jelly.

i
I» Cottage Upright, by the Do- 

minion Company, In handsome 
walnut case, with marquetry 
panel# and lacquered candelabra. 
Has 3 pedals and mandolin at
tachment- Almost new.

Manufacturers’ price $250.

hard on ns actors. ■ Melon cutting 
Gas before ix>it] 

years hence.

Texas snd P»
Dec. 31 estlmn 
stock.

Stock dlridenl 
' Hudson and IX 

Still current, hi

, The Bank of 
changed today

*
t

English Cutleryt
f
* Bargain Price, SI88

Gerhard
Heintzman

i
RODGERS’—BLTLER’S—ELLIOTTl \ !

I Carver* in Oases. Carvers in Pairs.
Table and Dessert Knives..

*
; J. L. Catnpb» 
day quoted Hud

„ -
1847 Rodgers’ Plated Knives, Porks and Spoons.

Pocket Cutlery, Razors, L'traps.
7 1-3 Octave Gerhard Helntz- 
man Fte.no, In rosewood case, 
with polished panel* and hand- 
carving In relief.
Grand «cate. Height 4 feet 7 
Inches. In perfect order.

Manufacturer*’ price $480.

Saratoga Chipe. French Pens.
Christmas Plum Pudding, Hard and 

Brandy fiance.
Deep Apple Pie, Whipped Cream. 

Peach Meringue Pie.
Orange Souffle, An Madeira. 

Assorted Christmas Cake Cham
pagne Jelly, Nectar Ice Cream. 

Malaga Grapes, Tangerlenes, Ba
nanas. Snow Apples, Assorted Nut» 

and Balai n», Bon Bona. 
Imperial Cheese and Roquefort

Coffee and Biscuit».

Î
t

I Chicago banl 
*s,«io,«ino to : 
January «livid# Cabinet

*
ifr

Joseph says: 
l»e K.mo.don « 
year. About 1 
til all. Hnyrr* 
and M, R. T. w 
Steel preferred 
lively, and cerr

Nickel plaie Is 
much trot 
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more Lawsoe el 
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The recent re 
Shies certain tm 
jet hack thel 
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being losned In 
of modi higher 
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here lost nim-b 
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dred thousand 
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should not be id

Charles Head 
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fa< this week, 
that the bank*] 
This In the fan 
orl*»n* is de» 
mmement to u 
rather large rMi 
of - the heavy *i 
mroemem Hh»m 
nisi, few weeks 
balance the tnlf 
to result Isrgely 
tome time to :<■

indications 4r< 
Improvement. 
Improvement Is 
d'»w dressing « 
J<- admitted tha 
"*re been 
•dir» e** had not
tnsterlal belter 
the Steel and li 

nwriiei and 
ridedly Hieoni 
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Bounce
f>-iV-

Bargain Price, $228

flendelssohn
55Î5I *

X
-4 outBROW* G SHARPE’S )7 1-3 Octave Upright Plano, byj 

the Mendelssohn Company, in 
handwame-we/lnut case, wlith rol- 1 
tetied panels and carved border. 
He» 8 pedals, with muffler at
tachment, ivory and ebony «eye.

I At 11# Walker.
The ’ Walker presents Its guests with » 

charming work to white and gold, trimmed 
aky blue silk cords. There is e gold sun

burst illuminating the front, exposing two 
cujdd* trowing from a scarf, h»d»T„ between 
them, bits of candy, while holly sprays 
shoot up around them. Candice flicker be
neath, and two cornucopia» rise gracefully 
on each side, exposing Christina» boxes, 
and In the centcecA» a sheaf and wreath, 
with the year lh the centre. The whole 1» 
embossed In gold an* baby blue, producing 
a very pleasing artistic effect. The Christ
mas greeting |e proverbial:

“WUblnr You » Merry Christmas.
And ever as 'jthq, year# go by,

The glorious song Is sung again
By angel choristers on high,

Of peace on earth, good will to men."
The bill offers these good things:

-AND-

L. 9. STARRETT’3

FINE MACHINISTS’. TOOLS,
in

tie.
Manufacturers’ price $340.

Bargain Price, $237

Gerhard
Heintzman

r «HON. E. 3. DATIF ELECTION EX
PENSES.

Editor Wterld : My attention has 
been directed to a letter which appear
ed In Thw Globe some few days ago 
under the caption "Author* of Corrup
tion," signed ’Veritas," and dated at
Mount Forest Amongst other* I no-

™,k-»--u. «V.» pMetlcsted little Eve at my knee was talk-ticed It contained the following para- 'ng roch ^ DWn ^mke langnage.
graph: "At the last general election •• Where's yoor mamma r I asked .hoping 
for the local House, Mr. Whitney, I .the chlld’1 tboagbt ,nd ber ««**
think,’ admitted on oath that he had " ‘Over In the depot,’ answered tb# 
sent from $500 to $700 Into each con- wa. sctom the way.
fltituency for election purpose». Under “i discerned e large woman fhm a win- 
the local tew no such amount can thet , ^^red, ‘In the writ-
•pent and at the same time keep with- Ing-momr
ÏÏ.T ""■Jr- *“ “,pm* ■* '».«•. X
all it must have been «pent extra va- -a burst at laughter floated from op- 
gantly or corruptly." I am not aware "telrs. I fell back in mv chair, stunned, 
that Mr. Whitney made any such ad- amezM ‘Mt aynipen»y for this little 
mission unon oath or. othro^i». vL '-reature tilled me. I saw that the thing tolTx.’ frU,eW*& wa. dooMy grievous be,*uee the child dbl

1#a-MrrL.P 3!ume Î'ïat the not know grief, Just as the whole affair i 
statem-eM of ‘Veritas' would apply was tr»>bly dramatic becaoae It was In no : 
to the Liberals as well as to the Con- way theatrical. I looked ahead thru the | 
eervatlvee and that when he says that ! child'» future; saw ber growing op anion* , 
from $500 to $700 cannot be «pent i tb,*e people--the dregs of our profession— 
legitimately or, to use hie m words, I“r *T*
"must have been spent extravagantly I ■! . ..... tnt -«or corruptly," I take it for granted that market TnMtr^HhfM a/swm tomy qo^.' "Tbi &IM*Sto?es"eJ*Nml
any Liberal candidate» whose expense* Ucm. DIM Friday In North A<l*ms. We y^k^wtU^hTthe attrsrt m a? the^eitZ 
reached either of these anvrnnt», must, brought lut here ’cause It was our next t^Theatrl n«, week * 1
in the opinion of "Veritas,” have been *«", and th|* is where pop’s burled.’ K ineatre next ween.

»r «7upt. H. thereto^ Aren’t you «wry?’ 1 couldn’t help a.k- A ^ ,mportent .ng,gem<Slt
1116t0Te <0f from to $7Q0 In . gt,e nodded her bead with more violence wlM be that of the successful comic rqx-ra 
a constituency is "extravagant or cor- than regret. Then she added: ‘The lady "The Fortune Teller” at the Grand Opera 
rupt, whdt would '‘Veritas’- »ay of a that sat next to me at breakfast 1s takle’ î1"0” New Y*ar'« wfek. This comic opera 
candidate, who not only spent from $500 her part .but she’» no good. She spoilt my •* ^ three acts, by Victor Herbert and Har- 
to $i00 in a constituency, but in the *eene l»*t night.’ ITY, B. Spilth, and when produced by Ml**
election held on the 20th day of May “I wondered how little the child could A,|ce Nielsen was considered the most *n<- 
1002, spent according to his election’ bflve known a mother to know to little the attraction In New York that season,etademcmt which I* filed'' fhl , bitterness of losing one. While I was won- "."'LlL, W^L,be Prw*?i“L.*p0D tf* iame
1 OM in* . flcd- ,tbf. eum ‘1 dering a man called from above. | «ne production costing some
AIW74. and at a by-election, the " -Kate’’ he bellowed ‘"Kate! Mr* Far- : tarty thousand dollar», A most competent
aame candidate filed a «tatement of hi* guson wants you!’ 1 cast bos been engaged by the management,
election expenses, showing that he had j “ ‘Coming!’ screamed the girl, and dlsep- ’ *ncltiding many well-known ringers and
expended $1434.21, or, in two elections, reared.
held within a year, in a riding whi»:n "There Isn’t an end to my riory, beeanto [r™* wll! be played by Miss Edna Bron
te the past ha. given a Liberal major- ; *•LL™';.a"^.L1T*?
Ilv fxf fivor Of M | iirw>n • „ allm I f[f I>fMTT18 En nil 8W 9 I rlfl t tlUf? T fl ÎMI Wi- i _goiXSoiV'I f a "U™ assregat- have etidings. T didn’t give the or- 1 The Westminster Abbey Choir, Glee and 
ing . These amounts were ,,hnn a dollar »>r a Christmas tree becanee Concert Party, at their farewell coneeri on
spent by the Hon. E. J. Davl*, the I didn’t think that either would do her a New Year'* night at Massey Hall, will be 
CommlHsloner of Crown Lands, who vast amount of good. I didn't adopt her— assisted by the delightful contralto Madame 
was the Liberal candidate In the riding for still more prsetleal reasons, I didn’t Marie Hoot en, and by Dudley C*ii*,«ii. 
of North York, in the two election cam- ori*n talk to 'be repertoire people about her, whose humorous musical sketch creates the ;

îîc»C?e. pr<^ '0r^n0t Lf ’îf that was consoling or romande, as romances talner «-ould stiempt. Mr. Causton takes 
Corruption. T.orruptlon. corruption; gn The child’» 'troupe’ wa* the most nn- the program of a village rann-tf and g ve* 

when the payment of from $600 to »-ompr»>ml*lnglv low one that ever ufayed every numlx'r on It, Including the squire’» 
$700 to certain conservative candi- In barn or tent, I hare forgotten the or- apeech, a rural soprano, an anebot tenor 
daitr-s to pay legitimate expense, was Phati'a family name—If I ever knew It— and finally the Glee Club and Village Or- 
exooaed May I a*k “Veritas” will nn<' r ’^,n t t’’11 whether she Is starring on cheetra, In quite a rtunarkable manner. The 
lie yell "Corruntlon' Corruotlon' Car- Broadway ».r--or n»»t. The rotirc narrative sale of seats will begin on Wednesday morn- rvwticmi" Pur^».i„ , ,v. „ mu«t be very disappointing to s reader. Ing next at Maaaey Hall,
rupt Ion now knowing that the ex- jf-, «imply an Incident of a player’s Chrlet- »- .
peneea oft he Hon.E.J.Davl*, a Minister me».’’ Hrirtitnc .n/i .__...
of the Crown, amounted to over $3it(0 ' .“ in* feature# of the "ArMsei Widows” Bur
in two election* within a year? I can- i NEXT WEEK’S ATTRACTION*, l«s»tne Company, that Is hooked to appear 
not say what took place In oth»tr rid- | - ..... at the Star Theatre New Year’s week, com
Ing* IHruout the Pr»>vlnce of Orrtorlo I A novelty that la sore to del'ght every menclng with the usual matinee on Monday, 
during the election contort in May. C?1*» win .be one nf the frttwmat the pec, ». Two particularly brig*» (roves- ; 
ion*» buy If the Hon V I rtavls • New Year's week bill at Rhea's TJmstre. ties. "Rosea and Onions" i Minister »vf the cILi tn a Hdin» like Th’* J" ,,nI'1ln’" Manikins, snnonneed to be ».w, at Rea." are the mediums need to pre- 1 
x-’llu Xr-CL ,h!uXTT^' n a Anf, ", «be most perfectly manipulated figure* ever *-nt the company la an * muring and en- 
North York. whl<di ls>preponderating!y devised. A miniature theatre I* seen on the tertalning mixture »>f s»mg, dance, -nantv 
Liberal In It* political complexlon.foitnd stage, in shlcb the mechanical figures give dialog end humorous Incident. There will 
It necessary to expend $11174, a* he says, a lifelike performs nee of comedy, panto- he seen an olio hr the Sim 
legally (and we do not know how much mime, acrobatic and daairing snecialtles. It 
Illegally), but* at all event* sufficient r^utr-s tenj^yple |£J”^tPbja|te 'be act.
to enuse him to show this white kLTauL ïL>juw<ô-hwlL îîf

__ l. „„, tmger a Swedish Ladles Qamtet In native
feather and resign hi* seat rather than tong* and dances. They all possess good 
face a trial, what must hav* been voice* and wear fet»*lng Swedish costumes.
*pent In the different riding* thrunut Another special sttrsctbm will he May 
the Province off Ontario where th- Edouln and Fred Ed war’*, who will offer
majority was against the Liberal candi- a delightful sketch entitled “A Bachelor’s reached the Japanese legation here

^iZV^%'TMSSnSSM ”'“to 42 mS» & o« *»»•'• -m =»»cd. j.w. ...
ï:"üw.1’«Krsrre,?rs"r» rjrs«°»'L"Ln,'”,h*’r”*
which has been as hie* a* BOO. found --Riatz Wants a Drink.' The original Max laa i »* «° particulars of this in
ti neeewry to sp#»nd 81074 at a general. Wel*on Troupe of Acrobats will be another tlmatlon, whether It came from TV,kk>
and *1434 at a by-election, to secure hi» novelty that will make Its first appearance „ o. p«ter*hurr hrro.^h* ______ _election, how much must have been 1" Toronto. There «retour men in this act. «Bt- Pa‘«*burg, brought out wothteg
rpem In those riding* where the candi- mOW> thM that ft solution Is
ff»te had not the prestige of being a KrnA" a bla^k-tocH P»<Sto'a^il ™ke now •"*«? probable. The Britleh gov- 
MInlster of thd frown, and the m»1or- hi* Fltlal how to a Toronto audience. Har- eminent. It ie understood from another
If y wa* either adverse to the Liberal per. Desmond sod Bailey will give a new rer,cmemntmA —  .. .candidate or wvuiA-ot large one way or coon »»t. The Ktoetngrapb will «how a _ c*' hM repretonted to the Czar that
the other’ beautiful holiday picture entitled “Alice to Great Britain deeme Japan’s demands

In conclusion, let me say T wa* on* -Wonderland." ______ Just, and earnestly expect* that Russia
cf the Conservative candidates who re- . t w.<.„| «.oulnmenr |. one of the 7"* *Tan! Thl* representationreived $500 to meet my legitimate ex- r4n£™rôurf JSSFSSl &S! « xSw XZTÏITJ** ‘i*
pense* during the r-neral elerilons. York.” and the prolog snd four acts show British Ambassadm* here and In Pari* 
They amounted to $529. or nearly *1500 re*turtle picture* that are said to he mar- an“ Vienna, who have informed the 
)es* than the amount admittedly spent vet* »*f stage mechanism, notably that at respective government* to which they
hv mv opponent. Act 3. It show* sn old, abandoned grain are accredited that Japan, In the opln-

elevator <m the banks of 'hr Hudson Rtoer, |on ot the British government will fight 
51eîîm,iMto*h2ï3î^,a Ruaa,a hold» to the position taken In

w»^'.brick and s/one^ar# ntdTn%^g. ^ ** *??*£*
struction and ils t»rtal destruction—being ™>r here ha* for several day# been ln- 
llterally blown to pfroee b/ the harbor pro quiring freely what the opinion# of the 
lice, using genuine rapid-lire Hotchkiss diplomatic corps «re.

Combination Squares, Protractors. Bovbls,

^ Micrometers, Calipers, Dividers

Our stock of tools for both métal and woodworkers cannot lie excel ed, awl 
we invite inspection.

ou» effects

Genuine "Starr” Hockey Skates, Hockey Stick ?Bronson, tn "The Fortune 
Teller.”The■«

Boudoir Grand Gerhard Heintz
man Plano, In handsome walnut 
case, with polished panels, and 
light hand-carving In relief. Hag 
patent tone pulsating bar, 
acoustic rim* on sounding 

Manufacturers’ price $400, 
board, etc. t

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED,fÎ WALKER HOUSE. 
—Moan.— 6 ADELAIDE ST. E.Phone IW 3800 IHalted Almond#, tSpanish Olives.

Blue P<dntw on the Half Shell. 
Consomme, a la Royal. Sherry
Baked Turbot, a la Maître d’Hotel.

Sliced Cucumbers.
Lamb Côtelette*, Breaded with i

French Peas. 1

!!

I Bargain Price, $290
i .-

Riesling. 
Béer, with

Pineapple Fritters.
Prime Bib# of Christmas 

Horseradish,
Young Turkey, Crsatoerry Sauce. # 
Baked Haro, Champagne Sauce. #

I-unch, a la chartreuse. f
Scotch Grouse, Bread Sauce. i

Haunch of Venison, with Jelly. 1
Claret. J

Boned Turkey, In Aspic Jelly. Boast T 
Beef, Sugar Cured Ham,

Pickled Tongue.
Haricot* Vcrta.

Boiled Potatoes. Mash
English Plum Pudding, Brafkly 

Sauce.
Apple Meringue Pie, Vanilla Cream 

Pie, Mine»» Pie.
Sherry Wine Jelly. »

Macaroons, Lady Finger*. Assorted f
Cakes. „

Oranges, Malaga Grapes, Bananas, 
Apples.

Bine Basket Raisins, Almonds, Fil
berts, Grenoble Walnuts. 

MacLeren'e Imperial, Roquefort à
Cream. A

Cafe Nolr. w

COURLAY. WINTER 
& LEEMING

! h«*^■been
tween themrrt No OtherNo Other

i So80aooe.
*0s ReliableNEW# FBOM HAMILTON. Quicki 188 V0N6E STREET, TORONTO.

These five employe», who have work
ed for the Tuc-kett Company for 21 
years, were to-day presented with a 
building lot e/nd a cheque for $22 »: 
iW. Ru**ell, Joe. Bennett, Octave Lahle, 
Hannah Pearson and E, Meehan. Ar
thur McFarland, Geo. T. Tuckett * 
coachman, also came to for a lot and 
cheque.

*•H ; MATCHES1 tr Corn. 
Pota tiies

Buga
bed Thet

MORE POPULAR THAN HVfER.I
PARLOR BRAND*: 

‘‘King Edward" 
•■Headlight’
’a) agio

••Vtotorla" 
“Ltitie voroet -

ASK VOUR GROCER 

FOR ONE

OF THESE BRANDS

SULPHUR BRANDS

••Telegraph ”
City Goeelp.

Chief Willie Clark, Galt, will fight 
the suit brought again* him by “Red
dy" Malcolmeon, who claim# that lie 

turned out of Galt toy the chief. 
Jamee Anstey, a clerk in the T-, H. A 

B. freight office, wtae quietly wedded 
to Frances Alma England, daughtir 
of Frank England.

Nine horse# and the stable of George 
Ooodale, 10 Argue-etreet, were burned 
this morning. The loss will amount to 
over $3000.

Mr*. Martto-Murphy ha sheen pre
sented with a handsome baton by the 
choir of Wesley Methodist Church.

E. W. Hyde, a news agent running on 
the G. T- R» between Hamilton and 
Port Dover, got a Ohrlstnras box of 
$180 from the commercial traveler*.

A clever thief opened the safe with
out the use of explosive*, in the general 
•tore of R. MurgiUrnyd A Son», Smlth- 
vlUe, last night, and got away with 
two cheques for $1600.

Mtira France* I. G. Olbeon, daughter 
of Hon. Wm. Glhnon, end John Jen- 
nlnge, Toronto, will be married at the 
Beamsvtlle Presbyterian Church, Jan.

, 18- They will reside on Howlind- 
ovenue, Toronto.

The T. H. Pratt Co. has bought large 
warehouses to the rear of their present 
premises.

John Glaoeford, the G.T.R. engineer, 
mtoo wee killed at Colwell, wa* a form
er resident of thl* city, and hi# funeral 
win take place to-morrow afternoon nt 
2 o’clock from the residence of l.ls 
mother. 2B4 North West-avenue.

The Conservative* of Wentworth vjll 
meet to the Conservative Club rooms. 
Bun Life Building, Saturday afternoon, 
to nominate a candidate for the Fed
eral house. B. D. Smith, M.P., I» likely 
to get the nomination. Speeches will 
be made by B. A. Lancaster, M.P.; 
Samuel Barker, M-P.: Henry Cara- 
catien, M.L.A.. and other*.

»/ “Telephone”

! twae

THE DOMINION BREWERY CO.. Celery.
hsssssssssssto »e»s»

LIMITHID
A4 the Rueen’».

Id a lavender and cream binding, embnea- 
ed |n china white, with white silk 'tassels, 
the queen's exhibits a very dainty Christ
ina* souvenir, with a most elaborate menu. 
The frontispiece shows old Santa Claus 
approaching a *n»»w eappe»l -cottage with 
Ms pack on h|s back. This bit of Christ
ina* greeting Is the prelude to the choice 
table card:

Christmas-tide Is a .Jovial time:
Then take this wish for Auld Lang

Syne,
May every Joy that Is In reason.
Gladden your heart thl* festive season!

assssssss

MANUFACTURERS OF THE CELEBRATED

WHITE LABEL ALE
t$$* Hh

Their other brands, which are very fine, are <■<

;r^x:AMBER 
CROWN SPECIAL 
HALF AND HALF

INDIA ALE 
JUBILEE 
XXX PORTER

24)
rent Jon of big*
fane 1*

• brokers
aasaasaa*

»
■■■Bee*

present tedders 
Btijentty for 1 
■plpste any 
♦Wpk -ondltloi, 
at further #»1vi 
•111; prove pr»»ti

QUKH.V8.
Blue Points.

Consomme de Volatile. Hevlgne
Green Turtle, Xeres. 

Timbal»*, Bratalssanee 
Plmola*. Celery. I’lekbd Walnuts 

Salted Aim».nil*.
Medillllotw of Salmon. d'Artol*. 

P» mme* Marquise, Slii-eil ChHUtmliers 
Kedille of Venison. Gastronome. 

Filler of Chleken Kpleurlenne.
B|z de Veau. LavaHlere. 

Squab* en Cutlet*, Signora.
Fillet of Christmas Beef. Y»>rkahlre 

Pudding.
Mashed Potatoes. Aaparsgns on 

Toast.
Young Turkey, chestnut Dressing, 

Cranberry Jelly.
Cauliflower In Cream. Green Pees. 
Gam»-- Canvas Back Duek Fried 

Homily. Prairie Hen. Pique, 
au Cresson.

t
t*
t TLe above biende can be had at all ftrst-eUe«dealerit

!
#

NEXT WEEK’S ATTRACTIONS.

A novelty that Is sure to del'ght every menclng with the nans! matinee »m M
brlgto,

and "Tb* Wld-

t
# Rail 

Wsbssh «arnj 
laereilse »--"-,<lh.1
**&>. tome] 
. • anadia,, Noil 
l>yw for Week < 

«■yW*ponding ii

Railway r-o. > 
Dec. la. parti, ,
tog* i
earning*. $11..’ 
eoostrnctl.ra aiJ 
•Teas»., $l,fK#|.-l 
crease- 

Tlift Mlf’tig 
PJri* for the 
•Nllruuted, m
V5J-Jneroos’. ,.-
J41JK»: Increo,

inereaee, XI

:
* Coal and Wood#

t
*
*
*
t peons, tmurtcal 

artists; Bert Leslie, Marie Richmond and 
Company: Blron City Quartet, and Charles 
Falk, song lllsstrator.

! Highest quality at Lowest Market Price. 
Order from nearest Branch Office.

TM Yenge Street, 
m Yonge Street,
200 WclTes’.ey Street

8pa/ll ae and College.
«68 Queen West 
Corner College and Oeelngtoa.
13» Dundee Street.
22 Dundee Street East 

(Toronto Junction).

I
t! RUSSIA WILL CONCEDE. DOORS

Foot ot Church Street
TARDS

Subway. Queen Street Well 
Cor. Bathurst and Dupont 

Streets.
Cor. Dufferin and C.P.R. 

Track»,
Vine Av.,T#rento Junction

* Berlin, Dec. 24—An Intimation haea Selads- Itallcnnc. Snrprlee.
” Boned Turkey. Aspic Jelly. 

Pate, de Gibier.
Terrine de Foie* Gras, 

rbrlstmn# Plum Pnddlug. Hard and 
Brandy Same.

Pumpkin Pic, Mince Pie, T>emoo 
Meringue Pie.

Tnttl Fmttl Ice Creim Petit Fours. 
M misse Glace nu Framboise. 

Deeorette.
Champagne Jelly. Gatesn au Raisin. 
Bananas. Apple*. Malaga Grapes. 

Oranges. Flm-lda Pfncs, Tan- 
gerlues.

Alm»>n»l«. Walnuts Dehesin Raisins. 
(Tieesro-R»>qiiefnrt. McLaren s 

Camembert.
Cafe Noir.

‘‘J<- l'orner
i 4

i î» r
t

i !DECLINE MUNICIPAL HONOR. a b

The Conger Goal Go., LimitedtSeven Aldermen and Two Education 
Nominee* Wltied, aw.

The only persons nominated for aider- 
men who failed to flic decteratlons and 
eoiwequently will not have their nam»* 
printed on the ballot* are the follow
ing:

Ward 1—James Reid.
Ward 4—Messrs* O'Hearn, Kennedy 

andMunne.
Waj-d 5—Messrs. GMlett, Tripp and 

Tweed-
Mr. Tweed le a candidate for the 

Board of Education- J. N. McKendry 
withdrew hi# name from the list for 
th# board and A. F. Wilts# failed to 
file the necewaa-y declaration. There 
are etlll forty-five candidates, of whom 
eleven are lawyers-

Local

Sr’-'M”:.
Ldst week , 
4>X ago .. .. 
Two years ago 
Three year# ugJ

!
4

i Head Office, 6 Kin* Street East.
4

V»i elepboee Main 4016.

i
4

4

i COAL and WOOD k
#
4 ■aw» Bank ml

i- ijjSXKl
uangra: Total 

*9Ê‘, cimilnrl«,fl,
tterr«Nled tj,u
'•^“d til.MZ-,.0 

public
”«5 Emm
■ferftsri

At Lowest Market Pries.The s-rlcs of moving picture* entitled 
"Living Canada,” which will be presented 
at Masser Hall for seven nights .beginning 
on Saturday next ,bs# met wlih most re- 
markable success *11 over Canada. The 
views have all been taken In the D»unlnl»in 
by the Rl»>*cnpe Company of Ixmdon. Eng
land .and show with remarkable fldeMly 
and plcturesquenfip* the beauty and re
sources of this country.

T- Herbert Lennox. ■
Branch Tard

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Av. 429 Queen St W. 1143 Yonge St
rases gsr* $8$R-

Aurora, Dec. 21, 1003. Branch YardHead Office and Yard
z Try ouri mixed w»v>d—special nr!ce 

Telephone Main If ;5for on» week 
132. P. Burns end Ce. S44rasa# reeked

!
- •':>i

■
V-,» - *

mk

CHRISTMAS
IS THE TIME WHEN YOUR THOUGHTS 
1 TURN PARTICULARLY to war ds 
home AND FAMILY.

HAVE YOU MADE SUCH PROVISION 
THAT IN CASE OF YOUR DEATH YOUR 

.. FAMILY WILL NOTBE IN WANTiAT ANY 
FUTURE CHRISTMAS T

YOU CAN DO SO BY TAKING OUT A 
NEW ACCUMULATION.POLIGYIN THE 
CONFEDERATION LIFE.

ALLOW US 10 EXPLAIN ITS BENEFITS TO TOO

CONFEDERATION
LIFE ASSnCUTION.

INTERESTING PAMPHLETS

Interesting pampclets showing how von 
Save money and at the same time secure protection 
for your family, sent on application.

can

VV. H. BEATTY.
President.

J. K. MACDONALDW. C MACDONALD,
366 Actuary. M., ringing Director.

HEAD OFFICE TORONTO.
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Etnilding^Por Safe
An opportunity for builders. Mow , „ , * nJIflIilUllU

•dvooeod to baiid on oooy tormn For inf* stockBrokers and Financial Agsntl
particulars apply to

"SMBS" »® « ■

V IF* llfIS
lU.yel f... 00#
Uil<o Lifo -*»••,-. /• »

■A. 08British America ... 
West. Aesorsnco.... IflO
Imperial.............. ..................
Nations! Trust, sd. 140 
t'onstinum' nos....
Ont. A Qu'A icelle. ...
Cou. N.W.L, pf.............
CuMita life ...................... ,
C. P. R, Mock........  113

de„ i mn ..................
M. H. H, Paul ....

do., rom 
Tor. Woo.
Can. Osa.

do., pref ...................
Ixindim Klee ............
Com. folds .......
I able, coop, bonds. 
Coble, res, bonds..
C. N. U. bonds ....
l»otn. Telegraph ..

07 100 90
14d . 1st
... 140aw ... 20r,Tbs Canada fomanest aad Capital Aetberlesd.

ospttsi paid up.......
SUM..................................................

SW,400 KZlns St. WIN #1

A. M. CAMPBELL, §2^rÂr" ^îïSSdîsîrîSiâinTfâsa t *
beesbt and raid ee estaiaiewea.“kira-

98ON
DIRECTORS.

U0% Ü014 ll*lt 

•4M -
ss*mstm Wheat Future* Higher at Chicago 

Price Current on Crops—Ship
ments and Gossip.

BVBftT FACILITY
IS RICHMOND STREET SAIf.

TelephoneHONEY
RECEIVED

drie#r«

1 titiE m » '//. ■AVISOS DNFANTMSMT
Dopoeiu rsosirsd and latsrsst allowed. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.ica» 138%

Oil-Smelter- Mines-TImber
DOUGLAS, LACET t CO.,

wnct
TOSONT0
STRICT.
TMMIS

mON A general backing «Wins* triune tod.
0. B. WILKIE, 

Qsnsrsl Manager,
te-ztss. srr<fissa

Member TersatsStsok Ssefcangs.
10-ci Kins Street Wage, Toronto

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
Mnaletpal aad^flfcw^Lmosntarss Bough»

m
DEPOSIT World Offlce.

TBuroday Breoing, Dec. 34. 
Liverpool wheat fnteree dosed today %d 

to %d higher than yesterday, end com fn- 
tnree %t to %d higher.

At Chicago May wheat cloned %c higher 
than yesterday i May own %c higher and 

May oats Me higher.
Oar lots st Cutcogo; Wheat 46, contract 

v, estimated 90; corn 306, A U»; oate 13d, 
3, 136.

Xorthwewt receipt» to-day 038 cam wash 
ago *iu, year ago uolulay, 

inurou warn wupmeoie this week, SOOr 
<M*> oueuels, ccsupatwl with L4Wt,(XX> bu*- 

... U.» last week aim ou.uuv a year ago. X
22% ArgttiUue wneat amputent» Uua week 

A wei« M.ooo buahels, compared with, WAV 
1 busùew taut week, and Xov.UUU Uuemda »
8 year ago. Corn aoapiuenta viu.uuo Duaneis, 
1V4 compered with i.Hui.uuu last week, and soft- 

uuu uuWiels a year tufO.
l’rtaiwry receipt» vi wheat to-day 1.11».- 

UOU Uuehele, shipnMmta 337,000 buanela. 
Corn, lovcipto to-day 600,000 ou diets, etup- 
uieata 3lv,uco huer el», taut year holiday. 
Total dearance» wneat and rtoir 411,(Ml 
i-uanele; corn, 340,000 bushels; rate, 16,000 
bushel».

J-rivate entries ton» Bra Ml very bo 111* 
ou coflee situation, weather continuée •*- 

"i trentely umavoraiuo end crop prospecte so 
* bail that they indicate the minimum crop 

cstlmatra will be realised. We expect to 
see uitiuMtidy htgler picas for coffee.—Me- 

4 Intyre * Marshall.
ITIee-Curraw rays: Wheat crop he» been 

benefited from iHindi# eastward- by rains. 
The situation generally la favorable in the 
northern districts, and less m> am to appear
ance In northern localities. There ste fair 

... W'ospecta In the sooth west- There I# much 
63U complaint of eoftnew and low grading.
,.. Movement at grain la Increasing. Packing 
200 of beg» last week «16,000 bead, against 
... cw.uou last year.

i.

mR58kS? Operating 26 com panfee, several of whleb 
are paying 12 */, and over on the invest
ment.

Stock of newly organized ooraponies at 
Founder Share priera for rale at intervale.

BUTCHART A WATSON,

os 1141Wgr*t>fc 
ÏVIf JjtKlIMf i t* m iyv,

KlPhetleo ....................... to 80 »
Niagara Nar........................ IV,
Northern Nav. 83 ... *3
8t. Inw. Xav„ d... 130 ... 11»
Toronto 1UII ..........MO 101
Imidoii St. Hr........................
Twin CM y ................ 91% 91% 01%
Wfflnlpeg 8t. By...........................................
Man VanTo ................... 91 07% 90%
l.nxfLr Priam ... Mrahdon<L"c

V'lVttF*.............  *•; %» o y% "i -»% "i
Dom Hteelcom.............fl "g "# g Cariboo (ilcK.) .... 0 4 0 4
"5™ f0m - - 9 8 9 1 ti,i„„, luyu./ .... 70   70 ...

do brad. ....... 60 ... ... ... .‘vi'.Vl Jf./............................MU. ’ikz
N. 8. Fteel, com... 77% 7Î% 82% 80% ' ””
Dora. Oral, com,, xd ... ... 74% "■« c<m- "

......... 1<w 107 ** lvi

..................  117 •" 117 Oram,y iraeltir \7.
&5::: ::: ::: ::: :::

Thuradey^ErrenlngTDec. 34. Subject tO check with- .'.V Hi ï /.l 4

The holiday raSeon pervaded the Canadian draw a I Worth War................................................................. Northern War ..........exchanges to-day to the extent of practical- arawai. Crow-a Neat Coal... 380 850 ... i-avnc ..........
l^weS *5f.—m “
^^Wn^n^rkM,^ NATIONAL TRUST ::: î" . 4
t^eri^î ïï.rU'Thk^.nftb, rôde" COMPANY. LIM1TSD iZK'LTi. V?*'. ’//. Y/. “ ^rtu?‘f°De ’’’’*'’ "

tone waa ceeicr. Ix,minion < -al w«a the 23 King Street Ba»t, Toronto. Ham. Prov............................ ... 118 W«. Haete" .• 12
only l*#ue to dlaMay anyrigna of 1 fe, and MOWXra mkkivkd i.m TRtier Huron * Erie ...... ... ... 17N niff i.ear, aa’.'pd.' 6
thl* atock sold ex-dividend 3 per cert, at ___________ tkW do,, new..................................................................... Wlnnlncr raa.1a fractional adrance. gao Paulo. Northern XZ «Mra^BIBB jC Imperial LAI............... ... VtunSrlul
Navigation and Twin City made lower quo- » -/\ Landed B. A L................. 117 117 waï«îm
tntlona than at recent sale*. Ixwal m<mey m ___________ __ _____________________ Ixmdon A Can..................... 90 . 90 rvu...........
comWlona arc against Immediate hnllleh --------------*=------------------------ Manitoba Loan..................................................... . 05 . 06 roilnih com' '
„»cnla»1on .and ed with 43.71 per cent, last week. Bank -fur. Mortgage .... ... 6v . bu d!, .'pref?..
expected to be relieved until after the end- uuchanged. London Iran .............120 1 ’d. cocn .
ef the month. . _ ™ k ----------- / Ontario.L. A D.................. 130 ... 120 do p?ef .............

On Well Street. Beal Estate ....................... •- Crowe LVrat Coal.. 275 2ÔÔ
McIntyre- k Marshall wired J. O. Beaty, 1 mIm-' -IW^ito 10 at oofl- Oita- do-- g

King tvdward Hotel, at the close of the MoT5ln* .vr7?t0' r„. lAke Hi
Ilia, ket to-day : *a, 12 at 21»; t an. General Electric, 5 at Twln

The general atwk market maintained a l*Jj Twin City. at Ujt Northern N^vl- r,om Oael, c-om.
continued g,*-d undertone strength dun- ,at ‘t' m® , ixnCt-mi ®oR«t Toronto Hallway

tlie kckmIoo to-day, and from the char- V B. Steel pref,, M at. Ho. toa', -o ’<£ do., pref............................ .. ... ... ...
r of trading there wee further evidence 74%, 25 et 74^, fid at 744, 15 at 744, 60 j^oni j h 8...........- 0 8% 8% S

28 st 78”- N. H. Ht eel, com.......................................
Iflchellcu ............................. ...
Can. Gen. Klee........................................
Tor. Elec. Light ....................................... ...

Holer; Ht. Paul. W at 143%. 20 at 14»4. 
118 60 at 143%, 10 at 143%, 10 at 148%; Mo. P.„
32 so at 64%. 10 at «4V4. SO at 64%: Copper,

JO at 49, 60 at 49, 10 at 48%: Huger, 20 at 
127; May wheat, 10,090 at 80%.

Board adjourned until Monday, Dee. 28,

United States Steel 
do., pref. ...

; Union I’aclfie .......... ..
j no», pref, ...............
I Webs*

pref, ...

11%
Boll eo%y,

30%~e
X 80X ! ««-. G. A. CASE;

Standard Stock A Mining B «change
Dee. 33. Dec. 24- 
Last Quo. Last ouo. Ask. Bid. Anh. 6,d. 

3 4 2

Brand31% dto,AM (Member Terra*# Ste* Saab rage)

m i * STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

4

BANK » HAMILTON 20 KINO STREET EASTAllowed on deposits of 
$i.oo and upwards and 
interest calculated on 
the daily balance.

Tersnto Brand, 34 Y esse St
«Opposite Beard ef Traded

flood Advance Scored in Specialties 
on Wall St.—Canadians Still 

Quiet—Quotations.

2 COMMISSION ORDEB82
. .« S,000,00gCapital 

Reserve.
Total Assets..

A General Banking business transected. 
Interest allowed eu Savings Bank and 

other deposits. 346

ay.
Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A CO.

Stock exchange

26 Toronto St,

450 30b
tt
2 ...8 1T Members of Toronto

2 sssr'-a18 14
U 4

16 18
80 20

#•#«•# #*» • e # #
............. 8 ...

UNION BANK OF CANADA CELL.TT a PELLATT
■SHUT MILL FULLS TT.

STOCK BBOJCSBS.
Members Toronto Stock Szohasga 

96 King Street
^KBSSSM SSTiStir S'■

MOMMA* MAOMA*
24 Branches in Provlera of Ontario.
8 Branches In 

■ Branches la
N.W.T.

Savings Accounts opened. Highest 1» 
tercet paid. Deposit Bccelpta la.ncd. 

General Banking bnelne* conducted.
PRANK W. STRATMY,

Manager.

Province Quebec. 
Province Manitoba3280

7 ...
2 10

-\
To

4
53 "7 FERGUSSON & BLA1K1Ee% 7

..... 119 118% 240118%

STOCKS AND BONDS
23 Toronto Street, Phono \ 
ed TORONTO. Main 138»

MCINTYRE & 
MARSHALL
f New York Cotton Exchange.
{ New Orleans Cotton Exchange.
V Liverpool Cotton Amodiation.

6IVE SPECIAL ATTENTION TO ORDERS FOR

1000

At Boston to-day Dominion Oral dosed 
bid 73, asked 74%, and Dominion Steel bid 
6%. asked 8%.

lTno Age «ay* r*pwt»*on pig trou from
principal centre» arc eo000raging. • 1 out tile ee»HU»n to-day, ana rrom me emu- -V, .=•

see,,. , iictcr of trading there was further evidence 74%, 25 at 74 4,
Demand Minting near gold import point, that yuaterrtay~a oui burst of activity c me at 74, M at 74%, 

but bankers here hare all they need. largely from the bull clique and was w.th ,
• • • the view creating a ChrMma# utat-I

No troth In rumor 0# ««rained relatione ket."
between PrealdeBt Yonknm <»f Prl-co and Hpeciaftiex were taken lit baud and bought day:
Moore*. \ and bid up. nr.,ably In.M.me hlgh-cla** In- C. P. B. .......

• * .* I vestment «lock* hke General Llecttlc, D. 7uledo
Melon cutting unlikely 'n Consolidated an.r| H. and Wcetingbouae. _ Minitrt

Ga* before completion of Astoria plant two 
year* hence.

ref. , .. 
tup., com. 
City .... S'92 H!t Foreign Markets.

London—Close- Wheat, on peerage, rather 
firm. PerceI» No. 1 Nor. Man., Jse., 31» 
7%d; poerage, 31» 7%d, No. 2 hard whiter, 
postage, 2ft* 3d, Maize, on passage, firm 
Intt not active. Spot American mixed, 2U» 
6d. flour, spot Minn., JHe 3d.

Purte—tloae— Wbtet, tone «toedy; Dee., 
21f 80c; March erd June, 21f l»c. Hour, 
tr ue quiet; Dec., 26f 40c; Mar* and lune, 
28f 30c.

Antwem—Wbont, spat steady; No. 3 B. 
W„ 17f.

STOCK

Members

THOMPSON & HERON.
16 King St W. Phone M 4404-061Montreal Stock».

I Montreal, Dec. 24-—Cloetog quotations to-
A*k. Bid. STOCKS. GRAIN, COTTON

Private wires. Cerrrapeadenra InvitedCOTTON. 120
25A ViCMV .»»»# »,»»»•••*

Montreal Hallway
Various clique broker» specially aad «l>e- 'iucuutu Hallway ....

ciallate were r-ucouraged to work up their Detroit Hallway ..........
Ktocka, and this cxplalule the «harp advance liuiliax Hallway ....

. Texas and Pacific earnings for year ended lu Virginia (’•hetmcui and U. 8. Uwilty. 'twin City ....
There wa* « continuatloF of bull move- Dvimnivu bteel .....

ment In tractions alar». Ixmdon was a fair- do., pref......................
I ly good seller lo balance, probably utM Itlcueheu .............. ...

Htock dividend ruinera on D-I.wure end to uncertainty over the Hnaso-Japan situ»- oe.i ieieph-me..........
nndaon and Delaware and' T.ackawanna «Ion. In the aft'Tmmo mo*t <«ders fold Cable ...............................
still current, but tmcv-nflrroert. <» realize a prnflt and dean op **• „„*«! N«ra ‘H-“Ua ..............

acevuul», as the market will be cltrad until ygilvlc, pref. ......
... b. U. 1'ackeis (A) . 

will be published fiatttr- >jCutre«l telegraph 
day a* uwial and there (a every Indication yumtreul L„ ti. * V. 
that It will make alinoet as good showing uoimiuvu cuai .. 
a* last week's. , • Montreal Cotton .

The out tool: for ensuing week I» for a (jtloreu Oottou . 
continued g»H*l trading market, with poe- . Dominion vvuon . 
slldy seme further lin;>rovvmeDt. I Mcrcnuut»' Cotton

Wo wish you u merry Carlstms# and a ; tif Toronto . 
happy and proeperou* new year, 1 Vi.muncrce ...

, . , * • », . _____ McMillan & Maguire had the following Uot-nelaga ......................
h/°KP«v^!«Tn ' ^î2!Ü?,r,tMnh0rhn^.enn? Zjf from Floyd, Crawford & Uo„ New lork, Domluiou Hteel tionde 
vt: 12(000,(100 jn than tuTF® o* laRt « wig nvcrilnii * m <hi i i,«,4 i Uiiilwny bonds
£f*rii AtK,ut will be paid out -p},c ntarket broadened again to-day, but Merchants' Hank ............

x il 'îf ZlTi,r<>|l,nixknArn«fI!b”Hilir l,u' Invent ment purebaeng was prom lient dsiik ......................
and B. K. 1. «.11 mak( quick profit*. Buy jn high-da** Ixaue*. 1 a we pdnled out \ortbwest Land pref.
Hteel preferred and Hennxylranln ruueerva- wefdnyi X* wxm as these Issue* rise a bank ...
tlvely, and carry over the holidays. 1 [litlc higher Inventor* will give more at- Bauk ..........

« * • . . 1 teutlon to the lower grade securities which ^ ....................................— ...
Mckel plate Issues were marked up with- , mOTP m„lv slowly, but which are of etmnd 2auk ^ Montreal .....................

out much trouble, proumibly on Lake W(Vfll, Bn,i we recommend that att«-ntl;n )yJke J: tue wood» ...
Short dividend. The «treet frankly accept- h(. now. jfiven more to suob issue* as L. Wnr Ku„l8
cd the assurance that there would be no wh|(.|, wp hHIcve will go much higher; jn—er|al ............
more Lawson circulars as a bull argument Miramiri and Pacific, which wa* strong to- ^Jr Hput<.
on Amalgamated <V*ppej and marked the ,rtn_ j0,| pprvml-c* to do better, tft-iHh i.urPDt|d* Pulp
price op.-Dow Jonc*. Pacific and Ht. Paul. Money «bowed for- i^ion ............... ..

■’4M I fj|raa. MME tO-dE)’ 031 fl thfr WSfilU*! 1# \| % U e<ïtHThe recent reaction In Sugar m- Hmfttg nas màintatncd. 8» there Is little\ ‘ j„ pref ... ..
«Me* certain 1ntepe*t te rral.ze profits and ,|„nht that In January we chill have a / »Kx-div.
£rt hack their stock at a lower level, while very cheap money mefket. War newa to-/ Marn-ng^ ealrai Vomer. 76 at 75%; Te
at the name time It created a falr-*!zed d„v wav , oiifll'JjirtL but the stock market r(,„t„ Itmlway, 26 at 90%; Dean. Coal, 200 at 
Short Interest in the Stock. In addition to gave but III Usât tent Uni to diverse re]x»r(«. 7-,, 75 at 7 xd.; Dom. Hteel, pref., 5 at 
«he lieuefit to be derived from the l uban (Jraln* rr«p.(uded tn rumor*, but the cotton -n; S. H Hteel, 25 at #2%, 36 et 82, 25 at 
treaty, the «lock ha» been h tight cm tue niurket Ignored them. Wc believe the cloud h,. < || v le pref., 1 at 110; Hank of Com. 
very large earnings Of the ectnimny. and will pew awaV oiercc, 31 at 100; Montreal Railway bond»,
Its enormcm* «nrpliia. a good i-art of which x ■ ■— agOOO at 103% 91000 at 103%, *3400 at
h lnecimc i-roduclng, a* It la c<midantlv ; Foreign Exchange, 103%.
being loaned In WaH-«tre«4. There la talk g,Hn. GUtzebronk A Becher, exchange 
of much higher priera. Ac this stock. The hrofcprw> Trader*' Bank Building (Tel. 10911, 
bear* on Hteel preferred do not appear to today report closing exchange rates as foi- 
have lost much oonfldenee In their position
end were rather good M ile a , t it < 11 tne Bank,
advance yesterday, and It I* c.tlmoted that : burerî M?en
the abort -interest now exceed* '^ree hnn-1 Knud* 1-16 dl* 1 3: die
dred thouttnml «hare* tn thl* one utocU i v<»ni1 Puna* irtcdi* par 
Avide from this the fkmtlng *l:ort Interest M4,r,gightc 81-8 83-16
In If l« large and wo uuuerjîcnd that it D.mind.t*,. S7-H 815-18
demon*l.rntlrm will be made with a » low t o v*bi« Tnn» .. 9 91-16
forcing covering "f at leaet part of thl* 
short line. TUI* should carry the •toel:
hitcher.

830 208 Write for our cotton letter.

TORONTO REPRESENTATIVES :

SPADER & PERKINS
Kins Ed word Hotel.

J. G BEATY.
Long Dixtanc* Telephenoe—Main. 3*7» and 3*74

. w% w

. 67% *00 LORSCH & CO.Iradlag Wheat Markets.
Pal lowing are the closing quotations at 

important wheat centre» to-day: /—
Cash. Do»;- May.

Now York .................... .... 98 86%
Chicago ...... ........ .... 81% 88%
Icdede ...
Dulnth, No. 1 Nor....................... 80 82%

0KAIE AND PRODUCK.

90• • e Stocks, Bonds, Orsln, Reel
Eotsto. Mining Stocks.

• WSLLINOTO* STBSMT BAST. ,
Direct private wires.

. 92 Ul%
. 9>k » ■

Prise ef Oil.
Pittsburg, Dec. 24.—011 closed at $1.00.

Get to» Market.
The 6actnations In cotton futures on the 

New York Cotton Exchange to-day (report
ed by McIntyre A Marshall) were as fol
lows:

Open. High. Low. Close.
Dec.......................... 18.32 13.82 18.32 UL32
Jan................ .....13.26 13JW 13.26 18.37
March ................ 13.47 Ui.77 18.47 18.68
May .............*..13.60 13.90 1.1.64 13.70
July .....................13.06 13.02 13^4 13 72

Litton—Spot eloecd quiet, 10 prints high
er: middling uptond», 18.70; middling gulf, 
18.96; sales, 1800 bales.

Cotton Gossip.
McIntyre k Marshall wired J. O. Beaty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the close of the 
market to-day: ■<

An attempt was made during the fore
noon to force the cotton market here to 
14c for the May option, In accordance with 
recent prediction», made by some of the 
principal bulls. A very strong effort 
made to accomplish this with the 
Orleans co-opcra tiug.

This, with the aggressive operations of 
bulls, with further covering by frightened 
abort» and spot dealers and outride buy
ing, carried prices to a new High record.

In the late trading there wga a great 
of profit-taking among trader* and 

Me «peculator* but despite tin* pree-
__ the offering* were well taken, and

the market allowed no eigne of a collapse.
The hnll* arc carrying 14g line*, but the 

have such enormous paper profits back of 
them that market would have to break a 
cent or two very sharply to caura any rati
on* troulde, and such a fluctuation I» not 
to lie expected nnder existing condition* -of 
spot market* to the south and surrounding 
rlrcnm*tenee*.

Flight falling off In the receipt* to.the 
last few day* ha* ethonlated the belief 
among the bulls that tb*F prediction* of 
a heavily decreased movement of crop# are 
now about to be realized, and tst* will 
encourage them to continue their aggres
sive operation# after the holidays for still 
higher prices. Ip the meantime the mar
ket I* discounting very fully a crop not 
larger than ten million bales. We wish 
you a merry Ghrietma* and a happy, pro
eperou* New Year.

Dee. 31 estimated to ehow 2 per cent, on 
Stock. 3630

bvt*... 68* • •
Manager. Phene M.I616.V» 89 89160 159

82% BJ
12a U0 PARKER A CO.,Monday.

Bank statement
, The Bank of England rate remained nn- 
changed to-day at 4 |nt cent.

J. L. Catnrbell A Co.'s Lon-lon cable 
ds.v quoted Hudson Bay share* at (30%.

76 (established 1000» 
Stock end Shore Dealers

i.
Flour—Manitoba, tiret patenta, $4.70 to 

$4.76; Manitoba, second patents, $4.40 te 
$4 45; and $4.30 to $4-38 for strong bakers', 
bags Included, on track at Toronto; 90 per 
cent, patents, In buyers’ usas, east or mid
dle freight, $3 to $8.06; Manitoba bran, 
sacked, $18 per ton; shorts, racked, $30 per 
ton, at Toronto.

Wheat—Red and white are worth 76c 
—Iddle freights; gooee, 72c, middle, Mani
toba No. 1 hard, 115c to 96c, grinding la 
transit; No, 1 Northern, 94c,

y—No. 2 at 40c to 42e; No. 3X fit 
89c; and No. 8 at 86c for export.

Oats—Data are quoted at 26%c north, 27e 
middle and 29c east, No, L

Corn—Canadian, arriving in 
tjon, at 44c to 46c; American, 
at Toronto. *

Peas—Peas 61%c bid, high freight.

Bye—Quoted at about 62c, middle, and 32c 
east.

Oatmeal—At $8.00 to bags aud 88.80 >a 
barrels, car lota, on track, Torde to; local 
loi* 25c Mgber.

Bran—City mills rail brae at 816 and 
short» at $18, car let», f.o.b„ Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugsta ore quoted as fol

lows: Granulated. $4.08, and No 1 yellow, 
$3.43. These prices are for delivery here; 
cat- lots 6c less.

OUT-OF-TOWN
TRADERS.

The moat successful operators are 
seldom seen on the street.

“BonaflSS^ordera may be telegraphed 
at our expense. Mark your wire» 
••pink." It save* time.

R. C. BROWN A CO.
stock Exchange. Tomorre.

Ï4
100 ra,r VlteAraS5&-AKSe&n'dtont itln-

'’w&taSmsk
‘'«oœ'Æioafrra

no
"ü3»bps. Chicago' banks have foorwardrd about 

'$8.000.(100 to New York to lake part la 
January dividend dfebmwments.

way, Indus tri-

.! "67% 61 VICTORIA STREET. - TOROHIO,
Main 1001.

TN 103%104
PhoneT2'

/a

x Barit 
38c te......... 200% WHALEY Q 

McDonald,
wan
New

j poor f’onlH 
Vic, on trscr

UT! STOCK SALESMEN.
Shipment* of Cattle. fh«

•old ea and pera-Sata Reference street Branch.
T86LMFMOSM. FARM TO».

130
■tun l

Oral
out*
cure

.toe5
J1

i

>

TNE HARRIS ABAITTOR 
COMPANY, Limited

. mill

New York Stock..
J. G. Beaty, King Edward Hotel, reports 

the following fluctuation» In New York 
stocks to-day:

Wkaloeate Dealers la City DroaaeO 
gMl, sheep »»d Hen*- Order» 04- 
HetteO. *

JtAlow* :

I Open. High. Low. Close. 
.... 78% 78% 78% 78%

Coaster 
1-8 te 1-4 
1-8 to 1-1 

8 7-16 le 11-2 
*1-4 to #4 8 
93-6 to 91-2

B. A O. ... 
( tu. Hon. .
C. C. C. .. 
C- tc A. .. 
C. G. W. . 
Duluth .. ,

d<>„ pref.

D. Abattoir;Mead Ofltee 
Western cattle Market.
City Distributing Depot t 

SO Jare-to at—94. Lewroea# Market.

FT. LA WHENCE MARKET.
i5%'!! Receipt» of farm prrstoce were 1800 l>ueh- 

el« of grain. 20 loads of bay, 4 load* of 
*traw, wtffh large deliveries of apploe.drree
l'd hog* and poultry-

Wheat—Might hundred bushels sold a* fol
low*: White, 200 tmsbols at 79c; red, 200 
| i,*h«-la at 79c; goose, 800 buabrie at 72c to 
78%c; spring, 100 bushel* at 83c,

Barley—Four hundred bushels sold at 43c 
to 47c per bushel.

Oat»- -Btgbt hundred bukbe s arid at 31a
to 3l%e.

Hay—Twenty loads sold st $9 to $10 per 
Ion far timothy and $6 to $» for clover or 
mixed hey.

Ft raw—Four loads arid at $9 t» $10 per

P Rates In New York.—
Vimird. Actual.

„ Kferllng. 60 days...I 4.81%|4.80% to 4.8t Erie  .......1
_ . , ht<-rhug, deimind. ..| 4.86 |4.84% to .... do., let pref.

I thri the Comreiny will Money Market* in°'i™tnT*!’.

,,.Mn t]L M,w>rp 'i,,(,.re*i on the on* hand rate of discount lu I be open m..rket for >»• •• ' ■••••“
sitA Umo IntF^rvBt shift WlUt, •'»% \*'V c* ill.; fh r<*i* im$nthn* prête #**
fh? O'her The d.*-1toë n Franri™ l-IH*. «% l«T cent.; New Yru-k rail money, AK-blson . ... . 
ei*^eCi profemd Ijolk gSrl-.-o tofer hlgb.uk 4 per cent.; lowest 3% pew- cm.; do prof. ..,
to thTrae rumor*. Th-rC*iV g <d,dz*d Imt loon 4 percent Cali moueyjto To- G P- » •»

^ short Interest in R-vk island Vouvrorm at r.uito. v% to 6 per (cut. >»■ 8on. ....
the present tlm-, and -he nliitiiy (4 the *- Denver pref.’
controlling Infe;e*t to move it/ tip sharp y Prier of Silver. Denror, prei
should ivl be Ign-Tcd. Town Topic*. Bar rilvrr |n I/-ndon, 26%d. d« nraf'"'

Bar «liver In New York, 55%C. . <3<V J
Mexican dollar*. 43c. Me* Central"

! Mex. Nat. ...
■ Mo. ractfle ...

Montre*! Is a bit sou. Fran. ... 
quiet .a* j* usual ut th's time iff fhe year. do.. 2nd».
'hie traveler* hove been arrving nome h. Marl*

do., pref.

'26% 29%
^ For Sale.

SP* throe* ?re.hr,mlk:h % £?* ? T

119% ... Th# company are ako open to buy all 
o■/! 2.1*4 grade* of hog* from sucker* up. Apply at 

6o% Ontario live block Oo.'a Barn, No. 1, 
Union ville.

29% "rri 66% NOTICE51

MM la hereby given that Andrew William 
Mann of the City of London, In th* County of Middlesex, in the Province of Ontario' 
manager, will apply t« the Parliament of 
Canada at the next »e*»loij^tberaof for^a
Matformerly of^tlwf elty^of' New*Yer!.' 

in the etato of Neff York, era ef the 
United Htate# of America, now of the dty 
of Chicago. In the Htate of llllnoto, on# of 
the «aid United fttatos, on the ground of
*<Dat*7 aV^Toionto.^rrovInc* of Ontario.

120
ha* 23%

50Mier 67% 67% 
92% 92% 

118% 118% 
14% 14%

67%

•a MORE TROUBLE FOR DOWIE.n —14% ...e 2.1 Wool, onwariied ... 
Tallow, rendered ...Creditors Went to Start faits Be.72%................................

17% 17% 17% 17%
39% 39% 

106% 108

ton.
fore the Prophet Departs,

Chicago, Dec. 21.- FNirther legal troubles 
for John Alexander Dowie were started to
day, when a petition was filed In the Unit- 
id Ht «le* District Court asking for permis 
«Ion to *(»rt suits against I)ovie 1n tine 
slut* court* while bankruptcy proceeding* 
ore still pending. The sttorney who rt'ed

.................. the pefttbrn and who represent* a number
143% 144% ii?,% 143% of creditors, gave ae a reason the 1*61 rf 

48 48% 47% 46% that Dow4#> I* to leave the jurisdiction of 
20% 29% 20% ... I he court Dec. 27. on a trip to Australia.
74 ................................. Judge Kohlraat,. Intimated ne would not

... object to the startlirg of eittta In the state
............................................ court, but exprewe-d a dewire that Do vis a
78% 78% 78% 78% ' .......oral be advised and given a chance to

appear In court.

Apples and potatoes sold at unchanged 
quotations.

Poultry—Price# way at quotation» given 
In tablo- 
Orels—

Wheat, red. bnah....
Wheat, white, bush..
Wheat, spring, bush .
Wb«at, gooee, bush .
Barley, buab .................
keens, bush....................
Bean», hand-picked ..
Peas, bneh .....................
Bye, bush
Buckwheat, hush ....
Oats, buMh ..........

Seeds—
ANke, choice. No. 1 
Alslkc, good. No. 2 
Alslke, fancy ..............
lted, choice............ ..
Red. good. No. 2 ...

! ’J-imotliy seed..............

89% 39% 
107 108%

9% ...
Ckleagto Market».

J. O. Beaty (McIntyre * Marshall), King 
Kdward Hotel, report» the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade to
day:
Whvnt- 

Dec. .
May .
July .

Cien—
Dee.
May ...
July 

Oat*—
Dec» .........
May ....
July ....

Pork- 
Dec, ...
Jan.. ... 

ftlbs—
Jan. ...
May ....

Lnrif—
Jan.
May .

* * ^ Ï
Charles Head A (V-, to |{. m, Bengard:

The principal ni «veinent* ' ofy, urrejicj- so 
fay (hi* week, ending yeslefday, indicate 
that the bank* gained thereby tt.OCO.fflX».
TM» In the faro of large shipment* to New 
Orleans fft dectdeilly enii>uraghig. The
movement to the latter rhy continue* in from their route*." and a* retailer» In the y.
rafher l*rge rhlume. | i-«iimibly on account country have bery busy with the holiday Paul
of - the heavy *pfculalIon In cotton

'94% '»4% 94 * 94%

*39% *40% *39

Hrndetrcet’e.
Wboie/ale trade at 566

::«w71"*- . low. Clora.Open. High
... 80% 61% 80%
... 83% 84% 831,
... 77% 78% 77% 76%

«U»
88%

DIVIDEND NOTItoES.o*: 0 6864
>. . 0 12

l 65 l he bun and Hastings Savings 
and Loan Company of Ontario.

■SJU AEWVAL DIVIDEND
Notice is hereby given that a half-yearly 

dividend at the rate of 6 per cent, per an 
nwn on the capital stodt of this company 
bee been declared for the half year ending 
Dec 81st. Cheque* will be Is*eed to stock
holder* for payment of seme on Jan 1st. 

By order of the Board. ,
W. PEMBERTON PAGE, 

Mans

i m- i,,-». j -i^ti.ia. ,,, a..,. • -i,, Tli s tra ic .they have not been .* e I <1 ..n g In lim uy s»,u. Pttclflc 
movement should !,e finished within ilm mill cyder* The wholesale trade liuve, By.
next few week*, but mlwfIh«funding It, on thru tile active dc-litnud for holiday good*, do., pref. 
balance the tn brier movement i* expected efre«-tcd a good eleurnm-c o'clock*. Price* l, g. w.„
in result large: V In favor of (hi* «-entre for of domestic uni foreign stupl * c-ntlnue ih,., prêt.

firm. u, f’....................
The *ca*rm'« trade I* practically over now ,i„.. |,ref. ...

Indie,tlrms seem to point toward further ^«fbnîdm'Vl'i<l|.ï.ked'1for**.rntn'tljF tHro""! "dc^proY".'.. 
Im*r<*vemcnt. 1 » I * an c, the pieseiit t|l(. yPar> -Jh,. «île* -,f i ollday giod* »v<- ,j,, p hoods
Improveroeuit I* largely the result of win- j,p, „ Very * iflsfoctory fill* y.-nr. The #?lea win.* i entrai .
dew dre-slng operatb-n*, but it must not ,|,nw a luerense over last ae.isou. lie- „r,.f ,
be admitic| that such cpcrallona louid not |n|| |M|* nc»» hu* been very iictive the pu*t -p,.,j>a<-ltic 
have been conducted with un y dr- r-e of tvro WPPli, iinrt „ |„ cxpc.led the effect A *o
«ticceax had n«>t underlying e moll Iona shown „„ payment* will be g«*l. 8 o k* of spring 5 * i
material l«.||crmen1., fu rmpr .vemnit In r by ,-etidlers fivm | -t * tj
the alee) aid lion trade, ,n till- copper met- ,PaM,,„ were not heavy, end renewed actlv- a \ ’
^•l.,nî’^rlle, an'' g< n era I ly I* de- ,, l(Ak,.rt f„r ofl-r the linn of the year. V Î w.
eldedly (ne-airag.ng. The relixat.on In j,p wholesale elide* ct <fn bec «lier hits Horning Valley 
mercantile credit* n* a result of the easier mnny norllng trier* receives from ». «■
monetary-crmdltIon* .In It* re alien to gen- rj. traders, j'he i hi atnig* ileinaude iiP.,ii„g '
eral Intone*, condition*, should not lie un- ,hr„.. ' *ngin fulling off from iiiat ..f pro- V, lît ôref
jZ?''"“."T1- The reinvestment of -tic <;,-dlng year», but. ns n rule, the volume of do/ 2mf pref.
January Interest and dividend di-b- r-e trade I* ei>n*ldcre«l *nl'*f.n lory. In some p(1lll" outrai .
m«iita I* expert,,,; fn ,rente a demand fe«r nttnrlera collection* are rf JK-rleil slow, mid «. A f
good seen rifle* and mon pnlfit'nn In the dl- n|l, ||((1 ||k<-lv f,. nrprove until after the
rection of higher prie,* I* favored by the ^olld.-iv -be *h<«- fmtorie* re nil »Jn1i', Popper.

J” W-ncy. Hi- *e rdty of sbv'k* m r.„rk!l„., m, I the outlook i* favorable. Aum-.mdu ... .
brokerage house* and the fact ihat 'he "|-r«irl«. :it tin- Pa'-tfii- i'»i*‘. M ro« orie-l *tu,.,r
present holder* are strong i-nongh to waK fp Hrad.freefa, I* activé. The holiday ,, ,, '.j'
totiently for blLdier prbee. We do not |r;l(|,. Wi-I| «* the Inquiry for siniaonoblc , '
jntldpate am bro-id bull «•perul.itiou, but Kl,1,,|p g„nd* Im* be n I 'rge. The e:i*h c„,wm„era' Ga*
think rendition* warrant the expe-fntion |,„,i|t,.,* |,#* *>„ wn c*pnn*loo. The outlook iruetric .
of further advance* iiiki believe purchase* f(„. bus-iic** tin- coming motiili I* bright. |p.«ther . ...
Still l/rore profitable. The cold neat her a: Wiiinlncg In* eop. |j(, prof!*..

tinned to sttmnlrfe the demand for .heavy 1<(.n^.....................
Rail,ray Paining* j g- “I*, -md the holiday bn*lm-v* h.»_ be n j,,,,.«motive ....

tblrd,we k Derembw, , wh.-'ctto'lc^linn I* Imve heLn‘well rc'/oeed. ('.«'("at, .

”• ;m.c“^!.‘’«1%,.,'^.r;n' hni ,hV7 ï:;',riïr

«.^ «.J AT.' Whrfl^swlf' find#» u f*P to f e Oos. .
DR 1ian Nortli#*,,ii Hallway, vlokf urn* tnLildlo of th'% week whk uiiIn* scf it^, TIio $ ». » » . i « * -

ng* for week e„,llng Dec. 21, 10V3 $62.200; V . m d nqulry f. r the Ipdld-.y. and f-r 8leel5üî2,'riu2V,r ‘"U ,a’“ y",r- ln' *,-"„; g.srds, «; reportetl to Bra.lstrect a. "
The'Uke Hhcre and Michigan Southern ■J*,îrÎCtjj ^'t"*bow ’mu.' h "m'-'t’ vit" dndpg Hnbmvr*.....

scs. sa * -v—--. i.
•7*rninyK. *1 n Tcnvf, . . .rnfMi* Tr.ifh' lb#* iwf’ fvw mnuth*ron.tru.tloi, and add Mon*. #4.:«tou«>i in- fn.. 1 oo JZd cn»h t «h S show -, g-ol |„-
ST; h,,n»l«*. $762,013; <$«- !  ̂ Action generally I. rat s- j

The Michigan < entrai Hal I rond (*-. r. ''p'.i’J-, i.m<1on ha* I-cm act ve. lie- ! 
porta for the year end ng Dee. .71, par ly - , , |„,cp of bolide y |«Winrated, show: Grew*  Ting*, 822.230,- «"JUp. mid ,irc nrcnar.-d lo ord-r Cl. rally |
741 jxxi'f'71 iiraioS4'* *"rV ne‘'.roT' f‘«r the coming ronron, l'nyment» are ex^ foneol*. account .
98nran;Jll<’r‘“ldj., *l'w,422; turpln*, $../•,- ,,, big iinprovemonl the next Consol*, money .
080. |ncrea>e. 61151,854. lv.-„ week*. I'ricr* arc firmly held. Atchison .............. ..

The volume of bnelne** In connection with do,, pref....................
' the holiday traie nt Ottawa this *en*on hn* Anaconda .................

boon large. 'J'he bus ness for the do- ng I 'Itmupeake * Ohio 
wee!:* of the year bn* given great satis- Baltimore it Ohio
fm-tloD. l'rters are firm lu till depart- jtt. Paul .....................
ment*. i D. K. O............... ..

d».. pref. ........
Chicago Great West

Dec. 24. C. V. »......................
l-.i-i .. Krfe .............. .................

Ask ' 1 ! do.. 1st pref. ............
... 219 I do., 2nd pref................
... 219% Illinois Central ......
... 225 Ixniisrille * Nashville

Kansas k Texas ..........
153 150 153 151% New York Central ...
214% 213 214% ... I Norfolk k Western ..
226% 223 227 225% do. pref...........................

Ontario k Western ...
2711 ... 270 ... ; Pennsylvania ...................
..................  2tt ... > Southern Pacific .
214 2<r.l ' 215 ... j Font hern Railway

129', UJ3 131%, do., pref.

H1 06 41%Vfc 4141itiriciiii
. 0 53 44% 44%

44% 48% 43%..............
#*0014SIMI 4^1

if'
0 34

.. 0 45 «46

.. 0 31 0 81%
I f

some time' to come. . 35 35% 84% 34%
. 67% 37% 37% 37%
. 34% 84% 34% 84%

..12 42 12 50 40

. 1206 12 06 06

* • • * 2o
.$6 20 to $3 50 
. 4 V) 4 CO 
. 6 70 « 00 
. 6 SO 0 00 
. 6 00 5 40 
. 1 00 1 50

'36% MILITIA NOTIFICATIONS.*7« 01%(TED ................ Ottawa, Dec, 24.-Certificate# of mlll-
... « ■«»,, t’ary qualification» have been Issued to
33% X& 33% »% Lieut. J. 8- Meyers. 28th Regt.; Second
27 27% 2* 27% Lieut. W. J. Thompson, 28th Rest-; ‘ Hay and Straw-

Id# 169% 167% 168% Hecc-nd Ueut. J. D. Ouy. 28th Regt., ! Hay, per too ...........................$6 00 to $1000
.............................................. Second Lieut. F. A. Andrews, 78ih Hi raw, loow, per ton .... 0 W .
57 37% 67 8'% Regt; Second Lieut. W. 8. WeatlanJ, Rtraw, «henf, per ton.... 9 00 10 00
o4> "roi. m , 7th Regt-; Bergt J. B. Chenay, 21st Krnlte and Vegetable#—

'iiw.1 Hegt.; Corp. D. Hendry, R.C.R. ; Corp. Potatoes, ixw bag ..............$0 SO to $0 JO45, 4V, 4v% 45% 29th Rcgti; Ptfi. 8. Kn.ll, ^ffie.^dU'!'.!!'.! 25 5 S

il8% 116% ÜS% ii.6% Capt- J- Hamilton of the Oxford Rifles .'.V"' ° °5 ° W

36% 3<% 36 3<J% i* transferred from No. 0 Co-, vice Cept. , (gullàwcr, per dozen
ed. Lieut. C. H. ! carrots, red ...................

Quebec Regt- )» | celery, per doz............
3 Co. to No. 4. ; Turnips. p«r hag .................0 35

l Vegetable marrow, doz .. 0 30 
i Poultry—

Hprlng chicken* per palf..$0 60 to $1 29
Take advantage of the reduced rates o 16 it 17

.............................................. fn effect to spend Christmas and New fjWgCi per tb .............................OU 0 13
'.Y Years out of the city, «drat» are on DalrT p,odire—

18% 19% 18% 19 «aie via Grand Trun£ Railway nt Huiier, lb. rolls
143% 144 1 43% 1!3*4 single fare for round trip good going K„g« held

123 123% Dec. 24 end 25. Returning Dec. 28, Ugg*.' new laid?
77 78% 7, 7S,4: fllpo good going Dec. :51 end Jau. 1.1 Freak Meat»—
osii 'nra, ' iwiy "tout. Valid returning until Jan. 4, 1904. Beef, forequarters, cwj. .$4 50 to $7 00
08% 96% 96% 98% le flnK.ctoge fare and pne-thlrj Beef, hindquarters, cwt.. 6 50

a ■3r4.rw?war& « kS B r-i EValid returning Jan. 5. 1904- Beat tra'n Svai- r"n,w' < wt ............ 1

service out of Toronto. For tickets 
and ail Information call at Cfty Ticket 
Offlce, northwest comer of King and 
Yonge-atreeta.

6 80 630
»... 6 67 «67

:Toronto. Dec. 10th, 1906,.... fl70 >-. 032LE Chisago Gossip.
McIntyre A Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, 

King Btlwerd Hot«4, at the cfose of the 
market to-day:

Wheat—Cable» from Liverpool and Lon
don came in higher
vauee of 1 cent.

SALT■a :
I) 15

2*. For Immediate Delivery. 
Barrels end Sacks 

Medium Fine 
Coarse

Part# quoted an ad- 
Newspaper article* «how. 

tog that relations between Buraia and Ja
pan were still to • «trained condition, had 
effect of ceuafng a very nervous ' feeling 
among riiort* and resulted in a sharp ad
vance to 84%e. Around S4c On leading 
long* mid freely, but th# market sunned 
to show that mac seller had buying orders 
hi at • emsfl decline. In title way they 
were ecahflng the market and retaining tin*
Hu»- of long wheat. Until there Is some 
real liquidation by bull crowd we do not 
set- bow prices ran decline very much and 
believe mat ft will *11 still higher. The 
visible supply will probably

g corn brit —

ard email ottering* romMned to give ibe ,-rortocns-Hog roceipto were trader 
"“rkrt a riiarp upturn Bhlpiwnt is more 54,000 at «I western points, 1 
bullish. Country apemdatora ere working ,tun steady. Pork, laid and rib# a* firm- 

higher price#. The leading longs It» Southern «peculator* have taken the long 
wheat are also haying «an. Th» situation xldr The big advance In eottvo iirobnbly 
k most confusing, as the qmlHv of new e firm feeling in the south on pro-
erop to much to doubt. The bells Malm rMnoa «« that section Is a heavy roe- 
tbat quality I* bad and that win tend to hog product*,
tiiicrcaae the vaine of good «hipping grade».
Prices seem htrti entmgh. but speculation 
mar pot It still higher, ihe strength In 
rwccvirioo* I* also a snstatoing influence hi 
cirn.

Gufs—There has been very free selling 
around 37%c for May and market fella to 
keep up with other cereals. However, if

1 00247 -;u, K. D. Carlyle, realgne
48% 4.1% 48% ... K Debtoia of the 87tb

transferred from No.

0 30 0 90
0 50 0 00IAL , VV40’SS ’ÉS I. BaSMC

19% 20% 19% 19% I ------------------------------------

ilS y lùï üi% cfcr4-,-“ -“a Rew Ye" v~*tlee-
U 60AUF *1

'

11
era

THE SARNIA SALT CO.
SARNIA, ONT.

«6.$0 20 to $0 26 
. 0 25
.0 40' ....

W t

mi«A>w » ge.*j

8 no
t; M at*.

with7 60« .T2 ai 32
49% 50% 49% 49%
lt.% 1)% 10% 1(1%
95% 55% 68% 55%
01%.......................................

9 50 ■ III 3rice. . 7 00 7 50 f'TDressed liogs, cwt

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.Twin City 
W. U. ...

Hates to noon. 200.(100. 
Total sales, 363.800.

■Hay, baled, car Iota, ton..$9 00 to $9 BO 
Straw lulled, car lota, ton.. 5 00 5 75
Dressed bogs, car lot» ... 6 00
potatoes, car lots ...................0 80
Jiuller, dairy, lb, rolls ....0 17

insurance swindle, of which many per- F,nlt<-r tuba, lb ............  0 1«
sons In Bennington County and other putter, creamery, lb. relie. 0 £t
parta of Vermont are said to have been Putter, creamery, boxes ... 0 20
victims, has resulted In the arrest of Butler, bakers', tub ............ 0 14
George H'. Rowell. He sold abort- Km. w «>* •
term accident and sickness Insurance Turkey», per ib ............
policies, collecting the premium ln ad- LZZ: ^ pato'!!”" 
vance. The failure of the policies paid r-fiirkcns, per pair
for to arrive led to arrest nm-ey, per Ib ..............

Honey, section», eoch

{ WrYNew York Dairy Market.
New York, Dec. 24.—Butter—(Julet, en-

C‘chSto-^0uto?*tiP^angafl; roceipto, 2668.

OeaMasad *» Toge S.

Ô'flflAn Iniureeee Swindle.
Burlington, Vt>. Dec. 24.—An alleged

m London Stocks.
Dec. 23. J 

Last Quo. 1 
. 88% 
.. 88% 

60%

:!0 IS S : *0 17
■

:

0 23
6 22in 0 15
0 22.0 20 • •_d ■

95 0 130 10
Local Bank Clearing*. 0 090 Id

H 0 SO0 '/IClearing! of local banks for the wc-k 
cjirlcq today, with comparlaona:

Last wc-k .V ,'Y ...
Year ago .. ..’ . ...
Two years ago .. ,.
”kree year* ugo ..

n81 0 700 45 STOCKS, 6RAIN IND COTTON147/- 0 09. 0 09 
. 0 12%.$14.4Sfl.«14 

. 15,864,281 

. 12.528.558 

. 9.880.717 

. 9,140,0)7

. 21% : 10S 0 16
Took Paris Greea.

Quebec, Dec. 24—A furrier named 
Lapointe, employed at J- B. LAlibert's 
fur store, poisoned himself at hie reel- K**t Front-rircet. 
dence thl» -morning with p. very strong Wool Hides. Calf
<JoM 01 Par1» green-___________ h!Vc^ <No. 1 atcers.lnep't'd» Ofl to $....
Nlwe lndtetmeatw Agalaot Rioter#. Klflei- No. 2 rirara.ln«p't‘d. 0 07

Chicago, Dec. 24.—The Grand Jury jukes'Wo.'2.'Iraprated ....4 9* 
has voted nine indictments against calfskins. Ne j. select cd .. 6 09 
members of the Street Car Men's oatiskln*. No. 2. aelectefl.. 0 Ofl 
Union- The cbsrgee are riot, conetirecy, 1 >«■*<•<»*» (dairieil, each.... 0 60 
malicious mischief and unlawful a#- Lemlieldn* aud pelt* - 
*,.mhiv. bawd on the recent strike- Wool, fleece ..

1Toronto Stock*.
Dec; 23.

A*k

Hides aad Weal.
Pries» revised dailv by K. T. Carter, 8 

Wholesale Dealer in 
imfl Sheep Skins, Tab

122%

D We execute order* in all N.Y. stocks In lots of 10 ebaroe and upward* upon 
a five-point margin, commission only one-eighth for buying or railing j grain #■ 
three-point margin and one-aixtoeath corn mission ; cotton on margin of $190 
per bale, commission 16 per bund rod bales. Direct wires to Chicago, New 
York, Boston and Montreal. Correspondence Invited.

30%
70%

: 52Bank of Rowland fllntcmcni, > Montreal .. 
Vmdot,, l)c-c. 24.—The- weekly statement ' Ontario .. 

of tbe Bank of Knglnnd shows tilt following Toronto .. 
•««Iigcw: T,ral ic*crvv. .Jet-re .wd t'2,802, MorchsntV 
■09; circulation Im-reaaed £677,< <*>; bullion, , ( ommcrce . 
(lecrassi^j £2.125,198; o hrr *«■< uritlea, In- ' Imperial .. 
JUffjjed t3.825.txi0; <«: In-r tlt-poell*. lin rwt*cil ; Dominion .. 
tiii.oi<i; pul.llc deposits, increased £4110,000: jHtuudru l .. 
nut** reserve. dcrr<n»ci| .2,764,!*»; gov.-ru- Nova Scotia 
otjjut roi-nrltle* unriiangerl. Hamilton.. .,
^ The proportion of the bank's reserve to I Ortaw* .. .. 
MWIIty tula week, 36,90 per cent., cow; or- I Traders' .. ..

249
134240
109%

16%
128%
58%
»)

228 225

'b : McMillan & Maguire *'a‘
KINGSTON : Exchange Chamber* Brrab ■ti Yard

nge St 40%
mPSTERBOBO : 134-136 HumUr 8L

036
0 17%. 21% 

. 80%
..........0 10

11' BMff 9S
Wt.

**** r .............
B*“ *-mmi

lÆËYâj*
X: 1 '.r ;

à
. j

RAINY
DAYS

Come to everybody. life has 
more dowo» is it than ups. Bight 
now, while yea ora making, you 
ought to be savisg; then whan 
things go wrong yon will here 
something to fall book upon.

91 open» en account.
We allow ebook withdrawal.

INTEREST AT

4°/

THE DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY
ASSETS, 99,COO,000.

12 KING STREET WEST-

qio/E®

eriTiTtf

CANADA 
PERM AMI > i
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THE TORONTO WORLD H. H
K

|

FRIDAY MORNING
Anthem-"It Cam* Upon tho Mld-

oight Clear” ........................auUlvaa
Bolo—"The Star of Bethlehem”. .Adam» 
Quartet—'ine First ChristmasII*

HD Vf GWE w mr
|u« hsn «park b;

ss grarg
per cwt. f.o.b., <•.. north as Blacfc-
wster.

The World wu Informed on gued rntiior- 
ky that Jaew* Moore, ex-reeve <« Aa- 
lAodri Tou dsoai. eoid boa», f.».b., ears, at

being I»» SIMPSONI OOMPAMY,
UWTBO TTW«

NewtonMom”OUR
GREETINGS 

TO YOU. 
MAY YOUR 

XMAS • 
BE A 

HAPPY 
ONE.

Evening.
"While Shepherd* 

Watched Their Flocks"... .AUen 
Solo—"Rejoice Greatly, O. Daugh

ter of Jerusalem’’ (Messiah)
Handel

Duet—"There Were Shepherds
Abiding in the Fields" . .Coombes 

Solo—"The Birthday of a King"..

Anthem FRIDAY, DBG. 36H. K. FUDOBR. President : J. WOOD. Haletty that James Moore, ex-reeve c*

ssurrtsirs ’«sæ; «
Store noses at 5.30 To-Morrowta an 154» per ew«. _ . ^

We dip the following from Tbs Peter boro 
Tines, Which «how* bow the light *« going 
at that point: .. . . . ____

Oa oar public market tht* Week farmers 
have been receiving from 65.40 to 65.30 pee 
cwt for their bogs, and deliveries have 
b< cu qo*e free. In another col mu n of to 
d«y e lame we pobHsh an article, taken 
from The Toronto World, which, no doubt, 
partially explains the «I tost loo. The farm
ers of the district must certainly fed like 
congratulating themselves that they are 
receiving 35 cents per cwt more for their 
hogs than the drovers are reedvlog deliver, 
ed on Toronto market, and we would na
turally suppose, taking the margin it weald .
take for the drovers to deliver these hogs tng dishes, while th* prisoners In the 
h. Toronto, tlmt thefarmew of tM» district jall prleon end reformatories have 
are realising from 50c to 75c per cwfc more * ■
than the farmers hi Western Ontario.

Tills 4s another case in which Petertioro 
Is rertahily showing up In the lead as far 
as being a good live town and a good pub- 
lie market foe the Midland district.

Annual Christmas Distribution of 
Good Cheer to Destitute 

Families of Toronto.

fi » i \N :|
NeldllngerI Anthem—"Adore and 

(Violin obligato) ,
Violin Solo—"Noel" ...
Solo—"The Manger Cradle’
Sextet (Ladles’ voices) "Lift Thine 

Eyes to the Mountains” (Eli
jah) ........ Mendelssohn

Soloists—Mrs- W. J. Street, Misses 
Adelaide Peterson, Grace MacKenzle, 
Lucy Hudson, Josephine Paterson, 
Lex le Clark, Dorothy Fowler. J. F. 
Howitt, J. M. Sherlock, the Sherlock 
Male Quartet and Frank E- Blachford, 
solo violin. J. M. Sherlock, choir
master; Frederick Plant, organist- 

Church of St. Simon the Apostle. |
Processional Hymn 60, Hymns A and M
Festal Responses ..........  Tallis
Venite.....................................................Anglican
Proper Psalms—-10, 45, 85 ... Anglican
Te Deurn................
Benedictue..............
Kyrie .........................
Gloria .....................
Nicene Creed..........
Anthem

Be Still" i'
..Gounod 
.Lachner 
Newman

Result • I
With Ch

Favor <

I lChristmas celebration is general in 
all the charitable institutions in the 
city, and even the Houses of Industry 
and Providence ar* having turkey or

l4
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tA iMerry Christmas! Let the 
bells ring it out ; lei the 
anthems carol it forth ; let the 
discordant noises of trade be 
hushed. The Silver music of 
Bethlehem is sounding, and 
the message of “ Peace and 
good-will," touched to mea
sure-! qoo years ago, leavens 
the whole mass of humanity.

To all our friends we send 
the glad congratulations of a 
“ Merry Christmas." And to 
those in whose homes the 
holly leaves arp brown, if not 
a merry day, at least peace
ful, quiet hours.

4 -holiday fare.
The Aged Men’s Home will have u 

very good dinner, made up from dona
tions ænt to Mr*. McLeod, the su
perintendent. The board have seen to 
tt that the old men «re not forgotten 
iu their declining day*.

Cables Steady—Hog* Active and 30 The inmates of the Aged Womens 
Cents Higher at Buffalo. Home on Belmont-atreet will not have

---------- - cause to regret the Christmas lime, for
New York, Dec. ’3t.-Bee*«*-Beneipts. 33; they are to be served with a turkey 

Dressed beef, steady; <^1 dress id native dmner, plum pudding and fruit. Many 
«des, general saie», tetafliepw lb. He- ; present# have been sent to the women 
SmSs SSSfe.,1Vuik Vy tneir private friends, and will be dis-
and easier; reported set*» of veals, 65.8714 tributed. . . ^
per cwt.- dtr dressed retie, 7c to l2V4c There are only three boy» In the 
per ib. Barnardo Boys' Home on Farley-av-

Hheep and Lambs—Receipts 4606; sheep, enue, 'but these will be entertained at 
weak and very dell; lambs, slow, with the dinner by Bupt. Owen*. • 
aveiage of sales «tightly below yeet-rday. The inmate* of the Boys' Home on 
Sheep sow u 63.60 to *3.70 perewt; lambs. Ge0rge-atreet will be given a b% feed.
dîéîLîrMttoii 0gLcC£ fc ner°ib drasi-d end under the leadersnip of Supt. Mrs.

7 " d MacKey will go to the 8t. James’
nrira llnrrants 4034 Cathedral morning service, and after-

_______  wards will have a concert in the aa-
Obleege Live Stock. eembly ball of the school. The singing

Chicago, Dec. 24.-Cattle—Receipt* 8060; will be led by 6. E- jteush, and the 
lower; good to prime steer*. 66 to 65.76; solo part of the "We Three Kings of 
poor to medium, $3,25 to 66; etoekere sad the Orient" will be taken by Roy Rob- 
feedere, 61.76 to M; cows. 61.M[to 64; be»- erteon, Willie Love and John Redmond.

8S; I "*JSKtSS^XPiXt&Spi '“ S’. M.r,« B«T"*“ry »•
to 64.70; good to choice heavy, 64.86 to catholic» will have morning mass and 
$4.65» rough heavy, 64.36 to v4.56; U*ht, protestante will hold their services 
6Î10 to 14 55; bulk ofsales, $4 60 to 64.76 . the led by Rev. A. L. Geggie

Rheep—Receipts, 8000; obeep and lamba Dunn-avenue Presbyterian Church.

them, composed oef roast beef and the 
regulation Christmas pudding. In the 
evening supper will be served and the 
regulation fare will be supplemented 
with two barrels of broken biscuits, 
sent up from Christie, Brown & Co.

The breakfast at the Toronto Jail will 
be the only Important feature, and 
after It Robert Hall, the dty mission
ary, will lead the services.

The Central Prison Inmates will be 
served with a great dinner of roast 
beef and plum pudding, and will have a 
special service led by John Wilson Mac
donald.

The House of Industry wHl have tur
key and plum podding, oranges, nut* 
candles end ftps. The dining room will 
be appropriately decorated and Church 
of England service will be held.

(The 560 Inmates of the House of 
Providence will have an extra break
fast. The Catholics will hare three 
masses, the first commencing at 6 a.m„ 
while the Protestants will be allowed to 
go out. A Christmas tree will be given 

A very pleasant event took place In tor the 'benefit of the nursery. Each
4b* nfiioH of The Worid yesterday old man and woman will receive an ap-
_y -, -, *ecretary- propriété present made by some otherwfaen Mr. Harry Goes, the secretary- mej^ber £ ^ houee.
treasurer, was made the recipient or a The Haven and Prison Gate Mission 

. . beautiful oak cabinet of silver table- on Seaton-etreet will have a very good
Receipts of Sve stock _at tbe City Cattle i . employee and friends on The1 dinner, preceded by a short service led

*<«*•* l«iv«® Wld^hTpr^Station was made bylby Mise Sanderson, the superintendent.
‘SS* ft? wSe w«2 fW to Mr H. E. Smallpeice, who in well- Rev. Dr. Mottat has presented the mie-
Jdfum  ̂ ^osen worde, testified to the esteem skm with six dozen Christmas cards.

Trade" was moderately good, considering ^ which Mir. Goes was held by all and they will be presented at the close
this Is Xmaa week. . „ ^ connected with the establishment. Mr. ^ _ ...

Prices were shoot the same In ell the was taken by surprise, but aek- Mimlco Asylum for the Insane wHl
different classes of cattle, Sheep and calves. , th* de so appreolatton he felt be treated to a turkey dinner, and In

The run of hogs was large, 3647 being " P nreeerotation was the evening a Christmas tree and dance
dtmerad on the mjuket. IWc* were about tor the prownta will engage the attention of the un
tie same as on Tuesday. edSÀ ^ m^harücol fortunate hmatlos. If any one of the In-

r«d« I mates does not receive a present from
ftom the east cost *5.86 and 65.40 per cwt- The' better-to-glve-lham-recetve eplrlt
All of the dealer* look for lower -violation*. strongly In evidence in the busi- ernment has Supplied a grant for these
si thent- is nothing to warrant tic Prevent Toronto yesterday, and dotfbly unfortunate,
high price*, only the light om.mpit. dealers duii prosaic I» the asylum on Queen-street the
over the bog* coming from «he east. .‘“rniirrm was brightened by “me "tory I» repeated, and the Q.O.R.

JSSfOrfftitZ ^«15.’5: ^,7“, ASS'JFZ&t
%•«., «.-’SX?t»£.Z7worth 64 to 64 25 Per cwt.; medium Bulls ^Srite-Brown Co. presented etch of f,2|n*« thf* ,n8tl

sold at 68.60 to (3.85. bwnlts and tutions that the superintendents are notExport Cows—Export cow. are worth thrir/help e^tbebmcotWecuiteana lven anythlng extra at Christmas
63.60 te 68.75 per cwt. a quantity of Xmas «rite and pu d <Ut- time. A little encouragement In this

Botchers' Cottle—<1i et ce picked lets of Mieiwre. Hunt •«'tid Thomaji eax.n r from the Board of Director» *oe* a
butchers', 1100 te 1175 IDs. each, equal lh celved a handeome emoking jacket )*** tot^rdV em^rarln, gthc*Ü

mimss&sE ^$3.15 to 63-30; rough to Inferior. $2.25 to Brown Co. was the recipient Ot s m g- 
62.26; c*nner* at 61.75 to 62.00. . nifleent set of dishes, se a token of

feedera—Steers of good quality, 1060 to regard from the members of hi* de- 
50 I Its. each, at $3.50 to 63.80 per cwt. : partment. The various managers of
Bolls-Bolls for the distillery byre, at ^ dapartments in the Robert Simpson

‘«^cher^^One-yesr to 2-yenr old Meets. Company were.”,J|I^mb!r*l^
4fK) te 700 lbs. each, are wertb 12.75 to |3 aiwtotantB, und Memrs. Yorwton and
per cirt.; eff-celor» sod of peer breeding Tossell hi particular were the recip* La#t ulgrM, st the Toronto General
quality of aim# weights are worth 63 to 1ents of handsome silver mounted urn- Hospital, the annual Christmas tree master.
*2.50 per cwt. brellas from the office staff. .Last even- , nstmas tree

<wwe eBd ,prlD* ^ ing the employee of W. H. Benson, entertainment was held, with the usual
arrakr*wZrsiv*s>soM at 12 to $10 each or plumber, met at his residence, 881 Jpyo“*ne»s consequent on the occasion,
from mV*L60 i£Î eiV .West Queen-street, end presented him The 275 patient* In the institution were

Hhcep-Prices $3.25 m *3.60 per cat. for with s handsome office dock. Re- the recipients of useful and amusing
e*<a. end bucks at S2fio to $3. ! freshment# were served and a very which made them feel that In

lambs—Price* ranged from 64.26 evening was spent. their affliction they were not forgotten.
per cwt nnd *4.75 to $5 for ____________________ - The proceedings were opened with v—...

«hole# ewes and wethers for export. MvK ig A poo - prayer by the Rev. Mr. Kingston, after riVvri-
.HV-W tolart ""R' l"ot JT — which tbe introductory remarks were
fbd Vd w.VerÆ! s” worth $5^ p*r cwt :" South Norwalk. Conn.. Dec. 24.-In a delivered by the medical superintend- Off^rtorJ ttolV'-NazaWth"............
u*ht* and fits at 66; now*. $3..V) io 63.76 thiPk *flrly this morning the steam- fkt Dr. O WHy. The role of Santa, jjymn°% '
per cwt-, »nd stag* at $2 to 32.50 per cwt. 1 „ 7 . - „r ,k. a„rin T Inc Claus was splendidly carried out by one ...................................

vvbal»y A McDonald sold 4 exporter*, er Erastu* Corning of Mie Starin L ne, of the *urïwm», Dr. R- W. Irv- h vcnfold Amen .................... .. ...Stainer
I860 Ib* each, at $4.6214- 11 biifetur*', 1005 ■ from New Haven for New York, with j whose tall commanding and rotund _ ‘T’ ** ***' otYMtst; B W. g|oux city, la. Dec 24.—Ellsworth
n* Md>, at $3.80: 15 butcher»’ 1050 b*. thirty pas^ngers arod a heavy cargo of fij^,rP made him an Ideal perron «s *’huch- oholrma-ter. , t.T^ramîe Jd.'v w,' th. «lour yell*
each, at $3.00; 8 butcher*. 075 lbs. each, freight, strvck on the rocks off Copps distributor of the gift* ; »t, Mary Hasdalene. De France to-day left the Bloux Fall*
at *4.25; 1 mlldh row, at M2: 84 lamb*, at island, Just outside Norwalk harbor. A Musical selections by Messrs. Wray. Th' Christmas services at the Church (8 Da* > Penitentiary a free man, af- 
Îhee^ «7 S3 60 ne^Twt*1 < Wt" 1 hl lfà two,fe^i r* Ftoneberg and Vanderwater, and a re- °f 8t- Mary Magdalene, Mannlng-ave- ter having served a term of fifteen

Crawford i Hunnlie-tt *oM 1 load export- «tarhtw.rd side of the stearrve nho'1[ citation by Mis* McVItty were much en- nur- *411 be as follows: On Christ- years for the theft of a two-cent post-
iSoti»* m*. rtbS? 1 iSîd «p»ît- amidshlpe, and wlthto five minutes she joyed by ,he patients and friends as- ™* Day, celebration* ot tbe Holy age stamp.

*r*', 1235 I)», each, at 64: 1 load mixed settled squarely on the bottom In about B(vmbled. Mr. Musgrave was the accom- ( ''tmmunlon at 7, 8 and 11.15 a-m. The DeFranre was convicted In the Fed-
steer* and hrifer», 050 lbs, each, at $3.66. 15 feet of water. _ pan 1st- The entertainment, which was 41.J0 service will be choral. Stainer’s era! Court of Nebraska of bolding up a

Wesley D»"". bought 110 *eep at *3.60 quite informal, was under the control bautlful Communion Service In F, and mall carriage. Altho It was shown at
per emu 250 lambs, M M-7» per cwt.; 3 TIRKF.Y* FOR MINERS. ef Mri. oo|. Hamilton- hi* anthem, "Thu* ffpeaketh the Lord Ms trial that he got only a postage
<ewT,!*.~n« 1 fn.0 '.ever* iifvi o, r,.. o* où,, larrewt «inzte ---------- - *2? *un8- The rector, stamp, he was sentenced to Imprison-

k ?S*!pSjS-HS sS XM,S « *25?,mm Tr œ
MCPzÆn'T ^beShf'l load butch- Dlaarv and Concert To-N.gl.t_BI* evensong, with an addre to chlMrTn thl* 10 ***”■
ar*’. OCO lb* each, it $3.07Uy. 13 eto-ker* Wllliim A. Clark, who ord red gl.î. M Time on New Tea-'i D«r. by the rector. Christmas caTols and
am lb*, each, at $2.15: 4 binI* (canner*), worth of turkeys to be shipped to him   hymns will be sung st this service. The
*60 lbs each, at $2.16: 4 row*. 1200 il>«, at Butte for distribution among his em- >t Stanley Barracks they are busy Christ ms* service* will be repeated on
"'5' * ™ 7 XmM kMtem. 1200 hs. ployee In the roigas there The order vrtt>mring (or4helr Chrlstma* dlnnap to- ,he two following Sundays, with add)-
Mfhe it S4.50« wa» riven ft week ajpo ft t flAHire» wn»..n • j 11 on a 1 imjijc* under the direction ofM;v»rrMJr^eT^’brought him the best of bird*. A ; day. The m<„ rooms have been de- r.yrt, E „am the or^tnlrt 

' fhwet^tCrlM tb7 market * '* c,al <rainload of seven cars ha* started corated with regimental flags and arms. < «r1ton-S< Methodist < Rnrch.
per cwt., thereby topping tbe mnrkct. for Butt, to deliver the turkeys on Kat turkey,, Juicy roasts and plum Morning.

Christmas morning. I puddings of enorfnou* proportions await Male Quartet—"Hark to th* Won-
Fronds Clcrgue and Senator Kerr the onslaught of the soldiery- After -• • • • • ■; • Richards

returned yesterday from Philadelphia the dinner (he Officer* will mike R
and left at mldiHght for the floo. (tens- speeches, and a concert will be given *it*d" X«e«iïhi "
tor Kerr ho* been evincing much In- ! 1» the mess room by the men w r.xaiteq (Messiah)— Handel
tcrest in the reorganization. Mr. On New Year’s Eve the sergeants 
fier grue would not talk to the press, and men of both arm* of the service
except to say that the situation con- will give their annual smoking concert
tin ties quite hopeful. the drill hall. An Interesting pro

gram will be provided by local talent.

I
THE W. k D. DINEEN CO., 

LIMITED, TORONTO.

o cI ;1(1i U,zCATTLE MARKETS. ■ . t1 I) & HIt
».............Tours in F !

............... Anglican

..........Tours In F
... Tours In F
........... Tours' In F

(during offertory)—“O
Sing to God"............................ Gounod I

Hymn .................. 50, Hymns A and M
Hymns (during 

...............  256,

fi
»| f

o w
i

Fag* T. 1CestkneS communion)..,,
464, Hymn# A and M

Sursum Corda ...................... Marbecke
Senctue .................... .. .Agirtter In G
Benedlctus.................................A gut ter In G
Agnus Del.................... ............Agutter In G
Gloria In Excelsls............... Agutter In G
Sevenfold Amen ...............................Stainer

J. W. F. Harrison, organist and 
choirmaster.

Rev. Prof. Clark, LL.D., D-D., etc-, of 
Trinity University will preach at 8t. 
Mary's Church, Dbvercourt, af'the 11 
a m. service on Christmas Day. Special 
music by the choir under G. C. War- 
burton, director-

A union Christmas service will b* 
held In the Yonge-street MXhodlst j 
Church this morning at 11 a-m„ when, 
the Century Baptist, Deer Park Pres- j 
byterian and St Paul's Church congre
gations" will Join In the service. Jtev. I 
Richard Whiting. B-A.. of St. Paul » 
Church, will speak, and the choir will 
furnish special music for the occasion- 
The offering which will be taken up 
will be In aid of the Free Sanitarium 
for Consumptive# at Gravenhurst 

The Central Young Mena Christian 
Association will observe Christmas Day 
by holding a meeting of Its members 
at 0.80 this morning, and a Christmas 
night party In the parlor» for such of 
Its members and young men visitors 
as have no other engagement.

Z 0
i Eggs—Steady, unchanged; receipts, 3688. »

«* Liverpool Grata sat Produce.
Liverpool, Dec. 24,-acalug-Wbeat, *jot 

firm; No .2 red western winter, 0» 86; tu- 
tf.re*, steady, 6a 46; March, 6* 4%d: June, 
*s 8%6; com, «pot steady; American akx- 
•U, 4» 3d; future*, quiet; Jan. end March, 
nominal. Lard, prime »• astern, steady, 35*: 
lAgwtfcaa refined, strong, 66s 2d. Tallow, 

dty, flem, 46» 86.

C fit;

8i;
)i i$>»■* done no run 

merely «pent
Copeland Ho 
friend*. The 

I _ wwmroew la 
1/ see Dunlop tw
f ,i * fortroidflble <

ft_ /
Haw York Grata aad Fredaee.

New York, Dec. 24.—Flour—Uecelpu, 20,- 
714 bbls-; exporta 20,678 M>l*.; saies, 9700 
pkgs.; market was U»U but firmly held.
Rye Hour, steady; sales, 400 bble,; fair to 
good, *3.36 to $340; choice to fancy, $8.46 
te 63-60. Boekwheit flour, doll, *2.15 to 
62.30- Coromcal. firm. By* nominal; No,
2 weetero, 63c, nominal, f.o.b., afloat.
Harley, quiet; feeding, 38c, C.I.X., Buffalo; 
melting, 48c to 61c, c,i.f., Buffalo. .Wheat, 
receipts, 106,261 bu: exports, 8L462 bu.; 
sales, 3,370,000 bo., foturea; soot Arm; No.
3 red. 84%c, elerator; No. 2 red, »%c. 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 1 northern Duluth, 0»V. 
f.o.b., afloat; No. J hard. Manitoba, noml- 
Bal, f.o.h, afloat. There wee an advance 
ef nearly a cent in wheat to-dsy oo a aen- 
eatlonal rumor and higher cables, but the 
market eventually yielded to big receipts 
and realizing, aad closed’ irregular at%c 
to Tic net advance»; No. 3 red May, 6£V’

s£,-Si1f«r»y,8’5S£ sœ „

^%>ot . .pot 'market fit»; No. 2, 53T4ç, *- *'
rator and 53%c to.b. afloat;. No. 2 >el- 
, 66c; ungraded mixed, 53%c. Option 
rket was more active and strong to-day 
higher cables, the war scare, wheat 

math, rain west and covering. The
close wsaTAc to *c net higher; May, 6W4C 
to 6Mtc. closed 50%e; Dee., closed 68c.
Oats, receipts, 76,000 bu.; exports, 2886 
bu.; spot firm; No. 3, 42Tic; No. Z. 4<kAc; 
standard white, 43c; No, 3 white. «tejNo.
• white, 43c; track white, 42c to 45W- 
OpttoB» oomiiuU. Boeln. ftteedy. Plf 
Iron, quiet; northern, 613.60 to *16; south-ssrüjg-jiïx
Straits, $26.80 to 638. The plate* markrt 
Whs Arm. Spelter, quiet; domestic, fo, 
nominal- Coffee, spot, Blo„ firm; No. 2 In
voice, 7c; mild, firm. Sugar, raw, nomi
nal; refined, quiet.

Day of Dar8ains'
An Energetic Endeavor to Clear Away the Crumbs of the Pen el

To-day the groat store will be silent. A 
busy plaoe It has bean slnoo Christmas buy
ing oommenoed. To-day It rests while we all 
oelebrata the happiest festival In the year.

BUT TO-MORROW\ Saturdav% we all get 
baok to business with a vim. For thera’s 
work to do, and everyone of our readers oan 
profitably help us.

Readily you oan tynaglga how the great 
Christmas rush has left our stooks. Easily 
you will understand hew hopeless It will be 
trying to spll goods In tlf$ regular way, till 
things gat straightened upi So Saturday will 
be devoted to that very task—straightening

Why, 'tls YOU 
We’ll put the prtoes down 

where you oa n’t resist them, and PRESTO- 
you do the rest.

We mention a few of the things on the 
programme, but really at this writing we 
oan’t tell mere than a fraotlon of what there 
was REMNANTS, BROKEN LOTS and ODD
MENTS of at 10 o’olook Christmas Eve. You 
oome to-morrow morning expeotlng to find 
bargains all over the store and you won’t bo 
disappointed.

po-Horrow a

ad from the
fhoma* has 
He la anxloui 
f* clearing ui 
Woentiy bougiBeat Buffalo Live Stock.

East Buffalo, Dec. 3L-f.'attie-Ke.-elpts, 
50 head; steady. Veals-Beceiyta, <X> head, 
26c higher, 65 to 67.76.

Hogs—Becetpts, 4600 bead; active, 16c to 
higher: heavy, *4.86 to $4.90: mixed, 

to $6: porkers, $4.» to $4.00; pigs, 
64 to 64.28.

7400 head;

netit»84-86 Yonge Street. to defeat Dtiil
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elector, «aid hd 
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nye not to be <1 
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thrive* on. A ti 
they foregoih«d 
Vopelflnd Houd 
the chink of d 
"Hale, Hale, t 
What the Hal-d

::<«■ MONEY$4 85
*4.80 to *4.85; ranges, $4 to *4.

Sti<>ep and Tdirons—Receipts,----- ----
steady ; lao*e. 64.50 to *8: yearling*, 

$4.25 to 64.75: ewes, *3.1» to $3.40; wrthrtv; 
*3.75 to *4.26; sheep, nflxed, *2 to *3.75, 
steady, 10c higher.

help

Dr.
Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 

borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in- 
quiriee of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize vour bills so as to pay 
all in one place, come and see us.

MUTUAL SECURITY 60.»
144Yonge St,(First Floocv

bu., CUT TENDONS OF HEELS.
British Cattle Market.

London Dec. 34.—Live cattle slow /( He 
to 12c per lb. for American steers, dress
ed weight: Canadian steers, WJr to 11c 
per !b. ; refrigerator beef. 8%c to 8T4s per lb. 
bheep. 11c to 13c per Ib. Lambs, 18c, dress
ed weight.

While GovernorFilipino* Maim
Taft Fardons Offender*.

Manila, Dec- 24.—Governor Taft, who 
sail* for the United States to-morrow, 
showed mercy to-day In pardoning pri
soners on the approach of the Chrlst- 
n-.as festival. Leonardo De Bueey, who 
burled alive the présidente of Taylay, 
Instead of being executed, will serve 
twenty years In prison.

At almost the same moment lad rones 
who recently looted the municipal 
treasury In Boeoboso, Luzon, captured 
the presidents of the province and cut 
the tendons of that official’» heels.

up.
How will we go about It ? 

we ask to do It.
CHRISTMAS PRESENTATIONS.

Several Pleasant Brest* ta MONEY It you want to borrow 
money on houeehold good* 
pianos, organa, horses and 
wagon*, call and see us. We 

Tfl win advance you anyameuns 
from $1» up same day aa you 

I V apply fot 't. Money can bo 
paid io full at any time, or In 

I f« il hi rix " twelve monthly par.I (JAN p«a«»*s au.t borrower. WeS. Viril» have an entirely new plan of 
leudlng Call and get our 

term*. Phone-Main a 2M,

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS."

Room io. Lawler Building, e King etw

kpaace ef the Season.

CITY CATTLE MARKET.

FORECLOSURE SALE CONFIRMED.
•yadlcate ef Bondholder* Buy 

Michigan Telephone Co.

Detroit, Mich., Dec. 24.—Judge Swan 
of the United State* Circuit Court 

Maunder handed down an opinion to-day con
firming the foreclosure sale of the 
Michigan Telephone Company to N. W. 
Harris, who represents the syndicate of 
bondholders, who bid $4,100,000 for the 
property.

The petitions of Charles Flower* and 
Samuel T. Douglas», the latter repre
senting the minority of stockholders' 
protective committee, asking that the 
sale be set aside, are dismissed.

The case will undoubtedly be ap
pealed to the United State* Court of 
Appeals hi Cincinnati-

Gloria TOW, Gratia Tibi 
Hymn before Sermon, .No. 60 .. 
Offertory, “ Thus Speaketh the

Lord of Hosts” ...........
Recessional Hymn, No. 62...........
Organ Voluntary, "March of the

Ma*1” ........... .. Alphonse Mailly
Metropolitan Church. 

Pastoral Symphony "Messiah"

t

Qlear-up of the Overcoats.
Did Santa Claus, in the person of wife, mother, 

father or brother, make that old mistake^ and give you a 
manicure set or a pair of slippers when you wanted an 
overcoat or a suit ? Remedy their affectionate mistake 
to-morrow yourself. A clearing programme makes the 
matter one of the greatest simplicity. See:
160 Men’s Overcoats, regular $8.60, $10, $12 and $14, on sale Saturday

Morning at $5,05.
This ie a clean up of our Overcoat stock, after hhe Christmas rush ; 

they consist of odd lots and tbe.broken sizes, in our best selling lines; 
long Raglanettee, In dark Oxford grey cheviot, also the shorter loose 
swagger costs in black and grey, and some fancy tweeds, made double- 
breasted, with strap on the backs; there are not all sizes In each pattern, 
but in-the lot you will find a complete range, 34 to 44, regular c Q 
$8.50, $16, $12 and! $14, to clear Saturday, at........... ............. .. U.u

76 Only Men's Tweed Suits, regular $7 and $8.50, to clear at $4.96.
All wool English and Canadian Tweed»; dark blue and brown 

grounds, with neat light stripe, also brown and grey with large broken 
plaid, made single-breasted sacque style, lined with good Italian cloth, 
perfectly fitting, sizes 36 to 44, regular $7 to $8.60, to clear /[AC 
Saturday morning at........... ...............................................................................T,o0
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Reclt, for soprano. "There Were
2?.ej>b?rd*" "An<1 tb« Angel 
Said Unto Them," "And 
Suddenly There Was With 
the Angel," Mrs. Cleland- 
Armstrong.

Chorus, "G^y to God in the Highest."
Reclt. Basso, "For Behold Dark-

ev^ïL £OV*r the Young Man Goes Tkrs lee—Bride-
Walketh in Darkness ... . ‘°*Be M*e*p** KU Fete

Antht^i1 'C^ie' ' ri DyeRNba"de,m Rlchmond’ V» ’ ^

lions" .........................  .............Watson Richmond and Miss Mamie Priest left
Solo. “The First Christmas home, near Covington, Va-, together

••• ••.•••,; Newton early this morning Intending to walk to
F. H- Torrington^ o^anls" and “hoir- the reeldence » m,nleter eeveral m'les

away and be married.
The recent severe cold spell had cov

ered the Jackson River with a thick 
coating of ice, but It had become soft 
thru a warm rein.

To save a long walk to the bridge, the 
young couple started to cross the river 
on the Ice. Richmond went in front 
to test ita strength. Near the middle 
of the stream the ke gave way and 
Richmond went down. He was drown
ed. Mise Priest escaped.

*

DROWNED ON WtY TO WED.

XMAS TREE AT HOSPITAL,
•î

278 Patton ts Given Presents and 
Good Tim* la Enjoyed.
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officer fur H> n 
i.i'- ui <»( V»’. ] 
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dinreh ot the Redee i er.
«rma 76 ..............................
Psalm*, chanted...............
BrttodtoDi...................................... Tnur* In F
Benedlctus .■.... .......... .. Beethoven
Anthem, King's Shall Arise"..

.......... Bridge
Potter 

. -Tallis

spring 
to $4.80

t.Gounod
]\\tti’s VVoolens.

360 Men's Sanitary Wool Fleece-lined and Scotch Knit Underwear, 
shirts and drawers; this lot Is a manufacturer’s over.makes, all flue 
quality goods, well made and finished, all sizes, small, medium and Q Q 
large, regular price 50c and 60c, oo sale Saturday, per garment... «V o

Two Cardigan Jacket Clearings.
160 Pine Wool English Cardigan Jackets, black rib knit, braided 

edges, buttoned cuffs, all sizes, regular $2 each, on sale 
Saturday ................................... ...............................................••

• 170 Fine Wool English Cardigan Jackets, black rib knit, 
braided, button cuffs, all sizes, regular $1.50 each, Saturday..
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LaSs ot Railway Traffic.
There was a heavy In and out pas

senger traffic at the Union Station yes
terday and last night. Chrlstma* is 
the day of all day# when a family re
union Is desirable, and many a vacant 
chair in the old farm homestead will 
be filled to-day with the children—and 
grandchildren—from the cities and 
town*, while many who have left a 
centre of population for the benefit* of 
a "wider sphere" will be back In their 
old places to-day.

jVVn’® Fur £oats and £aps.
Selling with very little regard to original value». 

We like to reduce the furs to their lowest terms soon as 
Christmas is over.

!Cattle Market Note*.
The Debt for hog* amongst th» deal»™ 

Still continue* In the esat, pef.-rboro «till 
remaining the centre for high price*. *5,45 
to 66,5ti per rwt. from farmer*’ wagon*.

Represent*five* of the Doric* Co., «* 
well a* H. P. K< finedr. are reported a* 
paying to drover* as high i« *5.35 f.o1>„ 
e*re. Kemied.r’* bog* g.dng to Montreal

Price* were reported br drovers drilrer

31 only Men's Fur-lined Coats, shell Is made from specially good 
quality Imported heaver cloths, well tailored, and the linings are No. 
1 quality, mink dyed Russian marmot, with selected German otter 
collars, our regular prices are $30 and $35, tor ■Saturday only, 
your choice at th* less than wholesale price of............................

130 only Man’s Fur Caps, this lot Includes electric seal, Russian 
lamb, half Persian lamb, nutria, beaver, aetrachan, Australian beaver 
and German otter, regular prices $3.50 to $5, Saturday your 
choice for

:

24.60
Mock I n.

An ftuspicp 
brought to llgl 

the machlt'

The men look forward to the event with 
considerable interest.
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Special services will be held in many 
of the city churches to-day which have 
been appropriately decorated- Of oourse, 
the musical portion is of an especially 
attractive nature In each. On Sunday

Fnncy Chlna Marked £)own.
Following the remarkable selling of Fancy Xma* 

China we are disposed to deal very generously with the 
odd lines that are left Whether you desire a nice piece 
of China for a friend who has been overlooked or an ad
dition to the home dining table you will do well to look 
over these :

the music will be repeated Hi th* 
churches. Specimen programs or the 
services show:« Heap on more wood, the wind id chill.

But let it whistle aa it will 
We’ll keep eur Merry Christmas still.”—Scott.

•N '
St. James' Cathedral.

Holy Communion.
Processional Hymn No. 50, "O Coma; 

all ye Faithful."

; e*w i 
The tollowlm 

***N broaden « 
Five hundred
F”* amount 

tlo*i which wl| 
«•'■miction of » 
Moylng mnkiri 
to etmutotti or 
fn. any ballot 
Individu*! t-otej 
eehred from '| 
mputy eeturnli 
"toetioe. (Rigi 
^wet-try Liber 
•ton. Perrtbnrtk'

Service
Recessional, "Nunc Dlmlttls"....

................................................Barnby (00)

Maunder, in G
Saturday Bargain Tables.

Regular lie, 20c and 26c, Saturday 10c. 
Regular 35c, 60c and 75c, Saturday 26c. 
Regular $1.26, $1,60 ao4 $2, Saturday $14)0. 
Regular $2.26, $2.60 and $3, Saturday $24».

R. SCORE & SON wish all their patrons 
•Rd friend» the Compliments of the Season. Morning Prayer.

Organ Prelude, “Pastorale". .Gullipant
ProceeaHonal Hymn No. 50.............
proper Psalms, 10, 45, 85; Chants,

153, Purcell; I75t Smart;
163. Purcell.

‘rV DR* W. M» GRAHAM, ^'king^ttibbt west

No, 1 Clarence Square, ear. flpadlna Avenue, 1 oronto, Canada 
treats Chronic Disease* end make*» .Specialt, it Skin Diseases 
such a* PIMPLES, ULCERS, BTC., Etc.

Private Diseases, as Impetency, Sterility, Varicocele. Nervous 
Debility, etc., (the reeult of youthful folly and ex case), Gleet end

Diseases or Womex—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua
tion. ulceration, kuoorrbeea, and all displace mente of the womb 

Onioi Houaa-e*. ns. to 6 r as. -Sunders. Help. m.

.... Field 
Langdon 

Plain Song

. ...Holltne

T# Deum .............
Benedlctus.......... ..
Athanaslan Creed 
Anthem, "Rejoice In the Lord,” SIMPSON'

the

sees
Holy Communion.

Maunder ;.
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à 1 ^^Afrald of a 
n»., Bright LightN

M-; Denote* weak eve# that need the help 
, mv,B gtosees giva. You should not neglect 

nature’s warning, but come at once and 
2568- k-t its examine your eyes and we will 

advise you what to do.R
<

OPEN TO.MORROW ALL DAY

F.E.LUKE, KT
11 KINO STREET WEST.
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